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Mrs. Edward Fliher, weary of complaining about the crumpled
ttateof 'a'strawhat thathadseen plenty of mileage during the

, MexicanSought,

!nfingOf!
Po ifician'sSon

By WILBUR MARTIN
ALICE, Sept. 12 UWustlce of

the PeaceBrown Fuller saidtoday
a Mexican, national Is the man
till sought In an assassinationplot

that went,awry and left the ton
of an Intendedvictim dead.

Fuller, said the Mexican Is
Alfredo .Cervantes', third man
charged in tho shooting of young
JakeJBuddy) Floyd Jr.

The judgo named as the second
Intended target of the bunglJng
trlggenhati will Tiold a habeas
corpus hearing tomorrow for one
of the two other men' charged In
xne case..
'. Judtfe Bam O. Steamssaid he
would hearth caie of Nago Alan.
u, awui ,,' at a a, ju. aeiuisaid Allnar attorney, Charles.Ly-ma- n

of Corpus Chrlstl, requested
the hearing.

AlanLc, who Is chargedwith mur-
der, was Identified yesterday by
Floyd's father as the Informant
who warned Mm that the elder
Floyd and Judge Reams were
marked for death In an assassina-
tion plot Young Floyd was shot
wniie us father was away from
homeat a rendezvous with Alanlz.

The other, man charged, Mario
(El Turko) Saplt, 5, was brought
nere irora mo jail at Deevllle last
Bight, shortly after 'the stocky,
dapper Alanlz was brught from
Refugio. Both men had been spir-
ited out of town when. Sheriff Hal--
sey Wright beard there might be
trouble. '

Officers still hunted for Cer-
vantes today. One report, not con--
iirmea omaauy, was that officers
thought If Cervanteswere found

kSaplt's car might also he turned
up. A' neighbor reported seeing
Saplt's car leave the Floyds' home
soon after theshooting.

Before Fuller decided to disclose
Cervantes' name officially, Dis-
trict Attorney Homer Dean bad
asked newsmen to keep it Secret,
saying Its use might Impede Jus-
tice.

Young Floyd, 22, was killed late
Monday night when he enteredthe
darkenedgarageof the family. The

See FLOYD, Page 9, Col. 5
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AFTER MEETING
'm ti , 1 W a tat' a

lart
'Actively'

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 tfl-S- en.

Robert A. Taft got into the cam-
paign harness today with Gen.
D wight D, Elsenhower, and called
on Americans to support the Re-
publican presidential nominee.

The senator, who lost the nom-
ination to Elsenhower in a bitterly
fpught GOP convention, declared
the general had his wholehearted
backing with "no qualifications at
all."

-- !I urge all Americans,-- and part-
icularly those who have confi-
dence in my Judgment and prin-
ciples, to vote for Elsenhower."
Taft said.

It was fhn first fn11.fr tian.
monv . aesslnn hptwpen Mia nitlr
since 'the convention, and had
been heralded as a major move
In healing any rifts in GOP ranks.

Alter Dreauastlngtogether,Taft
and the generalemerged,in smil- -
Intf concenlalltv. nnrt (hA tonilni- -
later declared they were in sub
stantial accord on all Issues.

"Completely satisfied." was the
way Taft put 1L

Sen. Taft said he is convinced

Webb Air Vnrrrt.nntn irraitifafaa
another class of cadets Saturday
and the featured speaker at the
ceremonywill beTony LeVIer, vet-tera-n

test end race UoL' Now affiliated with Inflh'
producers-- of the T-3- 3 Jet training
plane.LoVIcr has had a varied ca-
reer in the aviation field l

He learned to flv back In m?
winning his commercial license
four years Jater at the agevoM9,
Barnstormine. Irntmritnn nA
charter flying took up' LeVJer's
time, until 1933 when he took first
place in,the Pacific International
Air Race at Oakland. Calir. A vr
later, LeVier-bega- working on the,
u--sf uunuer wiui, uougiass Aircraft.

In 1940, he worked wjth
but a,year later

he was back in the test'nllol' field
with General Motors.

LeVler began worlrlnir wit,
Lockheed 'in 1942,,conducting.tests
on ine raj ngnter plane, nce
then, be.'served abroad wllK the
ElehUi Pishter Cntnmand fn
year as a technlcalaide and then
iciunicu tor lest worK wita various
new-typ- e planes, Including Jetfighters.

Besideshis test' pilot wock, Le-
Vler Ii also active as a racing pilot

New Chapeau!r
change. Ed smirks with pride and

..gajflgd tftajjpprppa,t0n nf hit matii.hnt

'

Day on Saturdayas well. '

GENERAL

aign
For Ike
that Eisenhower "win carry out
the policies of the Republicannlat--
form."

He said he was "completely sat-
isfied" that Elsenhower would give
the United Statesa good adminis-
tration.

Taft called the Democratic can-
didate, Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson of
Illinois, d'a representative of the
left wing and a left-wing-er him-
self."

Taft also "said, he is convinced
Elsenhowerhelieves in the "prin-
ciples of a statement adopted by
the Republican steering commit-
tee in Congress.

He told a news conference:
"I cannot say I agree with all

of Gen. Eisenhower'sviews on for-
eign policy but our differences are
merely differences of degree,"

Later, in' answer to a. question,
be said the degree was largely a
matter of spending.He declined to
enlaree. savins he would Hlnn
his views of foreign policy In his
own speeches,.

Today's breakfast's conference

See I.RE, Page 9, Col. 7
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TONY LEVIER
. n

and has a second place in, the
famed Thompson1'trophy race to
his credit lie also, took first place
In the' Sohlo, race in 1947.

LeVler is married, and he and
uia nut, ficva dean, ana two cm
dren,daughtersTonlann andMary.
Wf live ia La Canada,Calif,

TestPilot To Speak
At WebbGraduation

pleasure.Why not? He not only

SJemopM
To CampaignIn

TexasThis Fall
By Th Atioelated Preil

Texas Democratswho are re
maining loyal to the party nomi
nees had assurance today that
Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson would
bring his presidential campaignto
Texasthis fall.

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen A. Mltehell said in New
York yesterday that Stevenson
would invade Texas during the
presidential campaignin --adrlve
for the state's 24 electoral votes.

He did not specify details of the
Stevenson Texas campaign, but he
added that be hasurged the Dem
ocratic nominee to go Into other
areasof tho normally solid Demo
cratic South.

He explained, however, that such
a tour "is a question on the limits
of time."

Some Texas Democraticleaders
have put themselvesin the GOP
corner for the 1932 election.-- ! Gov.
Allm Shivers and Atty. Gen. Price
Daniel are headsof the revolt from
Stevenson's side. Their position
one echoed at the DemocraticCon-
vention In Amarlllo earlier this
week was one of disavowal of the
National DemocraticParty.

Both Shivers and Daniel said
they did not like Stevenson'sstand
advocating federal ownership of
Texas' supposedly oll-rlc- h tide-land- s.

Stevenson said hewouM fol-
low the Supreme Court's, ruling oh
the submerged coastal lands.

Yesterday in Austin, disgruntled
conservativesof the Democratic
Party ignored the convention deci-
sion at Amarlllo and put GOP'Nom-Ine-e

Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower oh the
November ballot under a "Texas
Democratic Party" label.

This action had beenopposed by
Shivers at the Amarlllo convention.

Secretary of State Jack Ross
said hewould accept the petition
of the hastily-forme-d new party for
a place on the ballot

The party's candidatesfor officet
SeeTEXAS, Page9, Col. 7

Budget Hearing Set
The Commissioners Court has

set Sept. 22 as the datofor apub-
lic hearlnz on the tentative irnw.
ard County budget County Audi
tor Chester uumen stated today
that the budget summary had
been comDleted. and that it 'Wai
now In the processof being typed.

52 Mora Casualties
WASHINGTON ChOrhe Defense

Department today identified 52
more Korean War casualties'Of
the total, two are dead, 46 wound-
ed, one missing in action and three
were Injured In battlovzorio accU
dents -

2 Men Are Wounded
In MysteriousShooting
Incident In Local Gate
FloodsRecede

In TexasAreas;

5 DeathsNoted
By Ilia AtioclaUd Prui

Flooding rivers and creeks lln
South Centraland Southwest Texas
slid back toward their channels
Friday. Only a few "die-har-

showers continued to feed the swol-
len streamsthat had killed at least
five persons.

Heavy rains hit the Brownsville-Corpu-s
Chrlstl area early Friday,

but the Weather Bureausaid this
stopped before' g.

The forecastsaid widely scatter-
ed thundershowers were forecast
for West Texas and near the coast
Friday afternoon and Saturday.
"But the big rains look like they're
about through except for die-har- d

showers," a weathermansaid.
Brownsville reported, etc, 3nl

grat pvs. 60
Brownsville reported 3.18 Inches

of rain Friday morning and Corp
us cnnsti reported. 2.10 Inches.
Other early-mornin- g rains fell at
Austin and Laredo, with the state
capital getting .56 inches and the
storied border city .13 Inches.

ueiore theHill Country streams
started their return to their banks,
five personswere killed, two were
missing and hundredswere made
nomeiess ay xne rampaging wa-
ters.

iWownstreatartntsidrthrlinr
country. Luting on the SanMarcos
River ws reported to be In trou--
ue. iBe Department o& Public
safety said an.updetennlnednum
oer ot people.were ia dangerla the

amphibious
equipmentto the scene.

Downpours that measureduo to
23 inches in 24 hours had sent
roaring torrents down river .and
creek beds that had been dusty
andcracked.Highway and railroad
bridges were washed.out, trains
and buses stalled,, livestock
drowned, low-lyi- areas flooded,
communications downed and rcsl--

A rain; estimatedIn various
localities at from one to two
inches, was received in the
Stanton area last Bight

Reports said; however, that
sot a large area was covered
with" the precipitation extend-
ing generally-- from three to
four miles both north andsouth
of the-- town --Lighter showers
were reported between Stan-
ton and'Midland.

Some Stanton residents said
they believed as much as 2.5
Inches, of rain fell Inside the
city.

dentswere sent scurrying for roof
tops and high ground.
, There was no estimate of dam-
age from official sources but it
was expectedto be high. The rains
were beneficial to grazing lands
but too.lata io hejp drought-ridde- n

cotton and grain.'
Helicopters and rowboats were

used to take about 100 passengers
from a stalled Missouri-Kansas- -
TVrita T?n11miri train at Rnlma

IA

south ,01 New iiraumeis. no one
was injured. The 'copters also lift- -
ed stranded residents from the
roof-to- of their homes.

By RELMAN MORIN
LOS ANGELES UV-Go- v. Adlai

Stevenson "went on the offensive
today with a denial, framed In
his strongest language,that Dem
ocrats alone are responsible for
corrupUon and .misconduct in the
federal 'government

'Whose fault is It." he asked,
"that we get --what we deservein
government?"

And his answer was: "It Is the
fault of you, the people. Your pub-
lic servants serve you right; in-
deed often ..they serve you better
than your' apathy"and 'Indifference
deserves."

This was the core of Stevenson's
answerto onj of the central Issues
h the battle for the presidency.
He quoted' his Republicanopponent
is saying it. Is "the only issue."

SteveBsondevoted, a whole
speech to it. in Los Angeles yes-
terday,, Ia a second speechhere,
he painted a picture of the United
States20 yeaniron now, promised
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Cotton Means Milk
Flra Chief H. V. Crocker and County Health Nurse Jewel Barton
hive a look at Howard County's first bale of cottorf which has
been contributed to the local Milk and Ice tund. The gift was
made by Culn Orlgiby, managerof Anthony's for the group pf Big
Spring business.Interests who contributed, to the premium price for
the bale. Sale of the cotton means another 5 forthe fund
that helps provide nourishment forsick children. Crockerand Miss
Barton direct the distribution of milk and Ice to families needing
such aid.

COTTON BALE DONATED ,

Milk-Ic- e

Above$500Mark
te4fee-wa- genersWty.ef

many, .uig., spring pcop, mo
should be able

to' operate'adequatelyfor several
months. This.'was the opinion of
County Health Nurse Jewel Bar.
ton after a tabulation today show-
ed that cash contributions to the
fund totaled $531.60.

And therewill be another$150 or
$175 for the fund from sale or
Howard County's first bale of cot-
ton. This baleThursday'was donat-
ed to the Fund by Culn Grlgsby,
for local businessinterests which
made up a premium fund for the
first bale auction.

Money collected In the recentap
peal goes to buy' required suste
nance for children of destitute fam-
ilies, some of whom are tubercu--

Only ThreeCounty
Gins Will Operafe

Onlv three sinswill operate In
Howard County this season, It
aonearedFriday.

Directorsof the Gin
Company decided Wednesday not
to operate due to drought contl-tlon-s.

Earlier, other gins had lndl:
cated similar steps,leaving Guitar
the only gin scheduledto process
cotton herethis autumn.So far the
gin has turned out one bale.

Prehapstwo gins will operateat
Knott and one at Luther;. Those
at Vincent, Coahoma, Falrvlew and
ff ma K A A A a h l A AHABfe . UAhiHUjI"" "u "i"i uwu
County is due to make perhaps
the smallestdrop in about40 years

'this season.

a golden future, agd said of the
Republicans:

"They have always been afraid
of tomorrow, Seldom has there
been a bold idea for building Amer-
ica bigger and strongerfor tho fu-

ture but that Republican voices
are raised saying, 'You can't do
that"

Stevenson carried his campaign
today into the Southwest, heading
for Arizona and New Mexico. He
plans to be In his Springfield head-
quarters late Saturday.

His two Los Angeles speeches
were,foundation stones In the cam-
paign he is building.

In the first his effort was to
destroy the Republican argument
that the Democratsalone are to
blame for corruption in Washing-
ton.

In the second, he sought to Iden
tify bis party with progress, and
to prove that the Republicans are
"the party of the past"

Analyzing the quesUon of corrup--

St STEVENSON, Page9, Col. 7

Adlai Hiis GOP
Over Corruption

Fund Is

4 '

V

lar...kfliwfcea art- la aettf of
nourishing diet The distribution
wiuot BtipervisecrDy Mies jsarteg
and Fire Chief IK V. 'Crocker,who
has'beenassistingher in use of a
special firemen's welfare fund.

In addition to the first hale, lat
est guts include;. -

John Balch . .............$5.
Roy Phillips ,. v ......5.00
Kiwanls Queens ' ,...',....5.09.
Ei IL natch
Harry Mlddietoa . . 10,00
Previously acknowledged , 481.60

TOTAL (Cash; . ...;...,531.TW

Woman Nabbed

At End Of-OIe-

oJ

SmearedTrail
A woman "with no cows buta big

butter business"has aboutcome to
the endof an oleo-smear- trail In
this section.

She and herhusbandare at lib
erty underbonds of $500 each. They
were arrestedby Big Spring police
yesterdayand face chargesof vio-
lating the State Pure Food and
Drug Act The chargeswere filed
in a Justice of the peace court in
Sweetwater.

uity-coun- ty sanitarian uge fox
saidthe woman, assistedby her hus-
band, hasbeen engaged In the busi-
ness of purchasingoleomargarine,
remolding it and selling the sub-
stanceto grocers as "fresh country
butter."

fihft hn rtaan Anavaltntf In T3tt

pprlng. Snyder. Sweetwater. Colo--
raao uity and SanAngelo for more
than a year and at least 14' local
merchantshave beenhandlingher
product Fox reports.

Business apparently has been
good. Several Big Spring mer-
chants say customers"have been
snappingit up" and some, who re-
fuse to eatoleomargarine,even go
to the trouble to ask for "some
more of that good country butter."

The sOpply is all gone, however.
Today was'supposedto be delivery
aay nut merchants fauedto re--.!

celve their shipments.
No local merchantshaveknowing

ly contributed to tho vlolaUon. All
havebeenbuying the margarine,at
yj cents a pound, "in good faith,'
Fox said.

Warrant was Issued for the wom
an and herhusbandon information
furnished by Ardis Galther. Sweet--
Water-Nola-n County sanitarian,ac-
cording to Fox. Chargesprobably
Will bo filed locally, be said.

Local Iron LungMs
DispatchedTo Odessa

An Irorf lung from Big Spring
was pressedInto service, at Odes-
sa Thursday afternoon, ,

Eisht cases of lnfnlll narafo.
sis are under treatment la Odessa
ana we weal iron Jung was

for a patient in) critical
condition at tha Medical Center
Hospital, local firemea said. '

1)

J. Marchbanks,

Martin Binder

Are Hospitalized
L Two" men, one a member;at

& pioneer Big Spring family .

j and the other his son-in-la-

are in local nospitais witn, se .

rious gunshot wounds', resitlti
ing from a Thursday night
snooting over which an lr of
mystery hung,today.

John Marchbanks.about 60. was)
in a critical condition this morning
at cowpcr Hospital.Doctors said at
bullet had passedthrough his hea4
after entering the skull Just b.
hind and slightly above the rigfct

vear. . -
Marchbanks son-in-la- Marttm

Binder, a"bout 38, was ia a leaa
serious condJUon at Medkal.Art
Hospital. A bullet west ttnwgki
bis abdomen

Both men were woHBded abevt
10:40 p.m. Thursday at the rear
of the Cap Rock Cafe. whMa
Marchbanksowns and Blader ey
erates.....

There apparently was fmt aatj
witness to the shooting, an Kal
dentlfled Negro dishwasher wha
fled the scenebefore sheriffs ef
fleers arrived. He was in the kite,
en rand may have witnessed HU
disturbance which occurred jaat
outside .'the kitchen door. Demit
ShetfsDttWffeaHierfcT6itddrr
man isn't believedto havobeeaia
volved." - W

The two men vara. Inlurwt W
bullets from the same raa. aaM
Datxtty Ju C. AfefatBJr. 'He
I Vrt saaotiatM 'Jaawji
tWsmornteg. Bo ef theweuaded
had appeared, to fc ia jovial
frames of rata a lew jalauUa
prior to the lacideat "'r 7

Informatioa on the aaaittaaaai
precedingevents,was vague.Abetv
nathy said hewas entered to tha '
cafe, Just outside Urt Mr atty
limits, by the city police raato op-
erator who had receivedresorts ei

pr'dlsturbaBce.

Just as Binder was.being helped
Into an automobile to go to fthospital.

Although aeae witnessed thashooting, customers la the cafa
said Binder had staggeredlato tha
dining area from the kkeheal
Abernathy reported. A poelcef
comb, clgaret lighter and other
Items lou-aa-t- pwBd4adteati
ca mere naaBeen a struggle luat
outside the kitchen door, ha said

.Deputy Abernathy questioned
persons in- - tha cafe and started
acrossto a house at tha rearof tha
lot. to question Marchbanks wheal
he' found the latter lying oa tha
ground. The pistol was' on tha
ground-near' Marchbanks.the oifW
cer stated. ,

The wounded man was lakea to!
the hospital In a Nalley ambulance
ExamlnaUonshowed the bulletbad
enteredJust behind ahd above tharight ear and emergedfrom tha
top.of the head, lid major blood
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MARTIN BINDER

vessels had been ruptured ' aaot'
there was only capillary Weeding

Marchbanks regained censctoaa)
ness enough to talk briefly aa
doctors said this mornlBg he had
.vjfeathered the initial ' shock. HM
condlUon remains critical, how

.ever.
Binder, a native of PeaasyWaavi

la, was a Navy veteranof 11 years
service when bisv ship, tha XJial
Pigeon, submarine rescue vssieLJ
was sunk off',CorregkVy.aarljr to
1942. ' ", , f ..
, The Navy lleutcaaat was ,4w
Gen. JonathanWalawri. at. a
fall of Corregldor. Later, waaa Mr
was.Included to a trass?a pttai
oners front Manila to Japaa,aaa';
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loud Send-Of-f
u

Mere toaa two ecoreadults, merii-te-et

ef the newly formed -- Quarter-back

Club, Joined VIUj seniorhigh

' tMeeta la awing the Steer foot-- 1

MB team ff to Its flrtt came of
the Mates Friday morning;

Spirits soaredhigh while theband
played and yell leaders led the
student body through a round of
cheers. Speakers Included Ohio
Brlitow, head of the Quarterback
"dab' anda former coach Coach
Carl Coleman and Hoy Wortey,
principal.

'-
- Griddera boarded busesfor Breck-nridg- e

Immediately after the ral-

ly at 9 a. m. They tangle under
the lights- - tonight with the Breck-
inridge Bud, last year'sstaidAAA
champs.Severalcar loads of fans
were due to go there this

Six PersonsKilled
BURGOS, Spain In High voltage

shocks'from a burning transformer
killed six persons last night and
Injured 30 .other In the village ot
VUvlestre del Plnar. The victims
received the shocks' while trying
to switch off the lights In their
homes af(er the burning transform-
er had suddenly stepped up the
eurreat.

i1
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ConferenceOn British 'Dollar'
CrisisMayComeNextSpring

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON W-- A new "dol

lar crisis" .conference between
Britain and theUnited Statesap
pears to be shaping up for early
next spring.

Prime Minister Churchill him
self may fly to the United States
then to talk with, the next Ameri
can Presidentabout Britain's ideas
tor new moves to strengthenthe
Western world's finances.

Nothing definite about the dates
for any such-hig-h level' meeting
hasbeen decided upon. But Ameri-
can and British financial and trade
experts are already busy behind
the scenes exploring possible pro--

UUSflll IbtHIUi
The present plan caus for gov

ernment agencies to draft com-
prehensive report summing the

economic problems, mis
to be laid on the desk of the new
President after he assumes office
Jan. 20 along .with alternativepro
posals for united States action to
meet the situation.

Officials here believe It likely
that Churchill will want to discuss
these problems personally with the
next President It he doesn't come
himself, It is believed virtually cer-
tain he will send Foreign Minister
Anthony Eden and Britain's chan

S&H GREEN STAMPS

1UY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAtRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.,
212.1. 3rd Big Spring

FELT HAT DAY
IS SATURDAY
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Western and Dress

FELT HATS
By ALEXANDER
For Men and Boys

Maybe you haven't struck oil yet. But you don't need
to be Texas millionaire to enjoy one of these casual
lightweight hats anyway. For that rugged and

feeling, try one on todayl

In A Variety Of Colors
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WHITE BLUE
TAN MAROON
GOLD GREEN
BROWN BLACK
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BOYS' SIZES 6 TO 6

MEN'S SIZES 6 TO Vh
WESTERN STYLE BRIM SIZE

' 3ft INCHES AND 4 INCHES

t $4.95 to $9.95

FISHERMAN
WHERE PRICESZTALK

Phone 2650
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cellor of the exchequer. It.A. But-
ler, to talk with the next American
secretariesof state andtreasury.

President Truman, questioned
about this at his news conference
yesterday,said any such'discusslon
would necessarilybe with the new
administration andthat he knew
nothing about It.

The studv now going rubber, tin, copper, and other
on government als on a long-ter-m contract basts
eles seems to stem from a grow-- irunning from live w 10 years,mis
Ing belief that America's allies
may have to halt their rearma-
ment drive unless new financial
props are found for their shaky
economies. -- . ,

Britain and Francealready have
cut back their rearmamentsched-
ules and Americandefense experts
fear any further cuts In arms ex-
pendituresmay hurt the
West's master plan for defense
against communism.

what new steps can be adopted
to bolster Western finances Is not
yet certain. Congress appropriated
a total ot $3,447,730,720for
economic and technical aid to near-
ly 40 countries during the th

period ending next July I.
Altogether, nearly 26 billion dol-- In an effort

lars hasbeen provided by th Unit
ed Statesto countries dur-
ing the past four years, beginning
with the unprecedented.Marshall
Plan for Western European

The present thinking Is that the
foreign aid program must be con-
tinued for several more years but
mat additional steps are urgently
needed to make certain thatWest-
ern European countries can put
their financial houses in order In
the foreseeable future.

The Ideas that are be-
ing mentioned most frequently both
by. and foreign financial
experts are:

RedSurrendersTo
U N; TalksRecessed
MUNSAN, afbrea (fl TJ. K. ne-

gotiators today demanded and got
a seventh straight week-lon- g re-

cess In the Korean armistice talks.
No progress on the, truce-blockin- g

issue of exchange was
reportedat a heated ses-
sion the first since Sept 4. The
next meeting was set for Sept. 20.

The calm at the Panmunjomneu-
tral zone was shattered late yes-
terday when a Communist soldier
crashed roadblocks In a

military police. i

Told of this second Communist
surrenderin a week near Panmun
jom, it. Gen. William K. Harrison,
senior U. N. truce delegate,
smiled:

"I don't care how many corns
to our side, but they' oughtto wstch
the speed limit."

said the Reds niads no
mention ot the atto-day-'s

armistice session.
But North KoreanGen. Nam II,

chief Communist delegate, again
accused the Allies ot murdering
Kea prisoners oi war.

Harrison replied with anotherof
fer for the pommunists to verify
for themselves the
sentiment among Communist sol-
diers capturedby the Allies.

Ot some 20.000 Chinese ln"U. N
stockades, about 15,000 have said
they preferdeath to Com-
munism. The Reds insist all
be returned..

"You demand as your price for
an armistice that hand over to
you a few thousand Chinese who

ly, afraid of. xcfurnlng to
your control," Harrison told Nam

"These are he Said.
"whom you claim were fighting In
Korea as volunteers. You deny
they have your side, but
you are afraid to witness their
voluntary expression of will. . .
You Insist that these people can
volunteer to support communism
but cannot freely renounce It."

The U. S. Eighth Army said the
surrendering Chinese soldier began
his to freedom In a stolen
Jeep about 20 miles south of Py-
ongyang, the capital of North
Korea.

He sped through 100 miles of
Red territory and nearly ran down
four Communist riflemen who tried
to halt him as he enteredthe Pan-
munjom neutral zone.

Capt. Joseph D. Foley of Astoria.
N..Y., U. N. securlfy. said
the Reds "didn't fire, although

Market Is SteadyAt
Local Livestock Sal

Some lines of cattle were lower
but Wednesday's sale at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction company
remained steady generally.

Bulls brought up 19.00, fat cows
up to 18.00, butchercows from 12.00
to 14.00 and canners from 10.00
to 12.00.

Fat calves ran up to 27.00, stocker
steer calves to 24.00, With a few
light steer calves bringing up to
27.90. f

Heifer calves sold for 23.00 to
25.00, cows beside calves from
120.00 to 180.00 andhogs from 19JO
to 20.00.

An estimated750 cattle and 75
hogs went the ring.

SparenbcrgSons
Hare On Business

Charles Sparenbcrg, Austin, and
Russell Sparenberg, Houston, are
here this week on business.

They are sons ot the late George
Iparenberg, pioneer resident of
31g Spring and one time post-
master.The community of Sparen-er- g

In southern Dawson County
Is named for their father.

1. An International stabilization
fund of some two or three billion
dollars. This would be set up to
guaranteethat foreign currencies
could be exchanged into dollars,
thus helping expand world com
merce.

2. American agreement to buy
I strategic raw such as

backstace met--

In American agen--

seriously

military,

friendly

Informal

American

surrender

rejoining
that

we

II.
Chinese."

renounced

dash

officer,

materials

would Insure a steady source of
dollars to foreign countries and
permit them to expand production
with confidence of a readymarket.
It would also belo build America's
strategicstockpile of materials set
asde for emergencyuse.

3. A big plan to greatly expand
private United States investments
lit overseas areas.This might take
the form of an Iron-cla-d govern-
ment guarantee to Investors for
compensation in event their over-
seas properties are nationalized,
confiscated or seized as a result
of wsr or other emergency.

4. A determineddrive by the ad-

ministration to persuadeCongress
to streamline American customs
regulations to facilitate

prisoner

Harrison

to

through

the entry of foreign products Into
the United States.

5. Reaffirmation by the United
States of its dedication to the prin
ciple of lowering tariffs and 'pos-
sible new tariff-cutti-ng agreements
with other nations.

O. Possible changes in the stat
ute of the multi-billio- n dollar in
ternationalfund. This international
institution ,has a capital of $7,300.- -
000,000 which is supposed to be
used to help expand commerce.
Many foreign countries jsTe disap-
pointed with the .fund's role thus
far .and believe a drastic change
In its. function is needed so it can
achieve its objective.

their rifles were leveled."
"The man In the jeep came right

through our areaon the road, hold
ing his handup to show he wanted
to continue on," related Foley, a
policeman in civilian life.

"We didn't stop him. He went
down the road to the bridge at the
edge of uie Panmunjom zone."

There, an Amerjcan MP, Pfc.
Roy L. Thompson of St. Louis, said
the Communist waved a small red
flag,

"I saw him comlne fast and 1

Just raised (closed) the barrier,"
Thompson said.

The

Dallas Is 1954

Sife For Meet

Of US Workers
jt

TJirrnnrr. R.nf n on t nit..-- r
Stewart will keen bis position as
head of the National Federationot
Federal Employes, at least for the
next two years,,

President almostsince the or--
gamxauons inception 33 years
ago, he was at the
group's biennial convention here
yesterday. Gertrude M. McNally.
tne nffe's veteran secretary-treasure- r,

also was,
Dallas was chosen for the next

rtnnvAnHin In 10CJ

The convention adopted, among
otners, a resolution calling upon
"all federal etnnWei n rlit f.
vors. fflfts. sratultles or financial
benefits, In whatever guise, that
are contrary to tne ethlciai per-
formance of their duties."

Another urireH Ui unvommont
to abandon the use ot military per
sonnel in positions civilians are
capableot filling, sayingthat pres-
ent practicesare "wasteful, costly
and administrativelyunsound from
every point of view."

Others demanded: '
Increases In promo

tions.
Increased pay for federal em-

ployes, . both In recognition of In-

creasesin the cost of living and
as a sound public policy to reduce
heavy losses of government work-
ers to private business and

Further expansion and improve-
ment ot the federal "suggestion"
program.

Cliftons To Attend
Training Program

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clifton leave
Sunday for five days at a training
program.

The affair, for Equitable Life
Assurance Society representatives
and their wives, is to be held at
the Seybold Ranch west of Mineral
Wells. It opens Sunday evening
with a dinner.
Mornings through Sept 17 will be
devoted to discussions of various
subjectsof life underwriting. Clif
ton is to speakTuesday on "Cam
paigns: Great Stimulators." After
noons will bejtlven over to recrea-
tion of various types.

Following the parley, the Cliftons
plan to go to Dallas to visit
friends.

Mesqulte trees of the American
Southwest. Chile and Argentina can
send roots 40 to 60 feet down to
find waler .
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With A New "HALSEY

HIT HAT
Genuine Halsey Fur

Pre-bloc- k or unblocked tn tine
grade fur felt. In grey, tan, blue,
brown or greyedgreen. Narrow or
wide bands. Sizes6 to 7Vti Your
best buyl

Halsey

A finer fur felt In choice of grey,
blue, brown end green shades.
Block to suit your liking. Narrow
or wide band.Jn sizes.6 to 7v2

$A90

Halsey Ranchers
H!ey "Deluxe" end "Su

preme" ranch stylet are your besf,
belly color with narrow band

end medium rancher brlrrt. Slzei
6y4tQ.7V4. ,

$6.90 & $10.00
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SaturdayIs Felt Hat Day
You seeourfamous Stetson at sporting events,

in office and theatre everywhere.

And In every situation it seemsto, bring out the test
features and individuality of theuxarer.Seefor i
why the WhippetHs best-sellin-g hat. ?
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.
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' 8 Children In

Family Hit By

Polio;OneDead
MORRILL, Neb, tfl Mr. and

Mn. Frank Rogers remained In
virtual seclusion In their silent
farm home today, burdened with
grief over the deathof their eldest
son and anxiety over their seven
other children, all stricken with
polio.

They could hardly speakas they
went to a funeral home-las- t night
to view the body of their dead
son, Robert Eugene, 11.

Robert died Wednesday, less
than 24 hours after he had Joined
nis sister, Janet, In the
polio ward of a ScotUbluff, Neb.,
hospital.

Private funeral services for
Robert were to be held this after-Boo-n.

s "Everyone is Just wonderful"
aald the father as he
haltingly told how neighbors and
civic organizations hadquietly
ed to help and to relieve the
financial burden that has been
placed upon the Income of his 120-acr-e

farm and his work as a part-tim-e

laborer.
He told how Dr. E. E. Anderson

of Lyman, the family doctor, had
. stayed with Robert from the time

the boy was hospitalized until his
death, and how the doctor has re-

mained almost constantly with the
" other Rdgers children since then.

The mother, obviously terrified,
could scarcelyspeak,

Dr. Anderson said he had not
had' time to analyze the Case his-

tories of the stricken family, but
he pointed out that they lived in
si sparsely settled area with few

- outside contacts and that the chil-

dren had not yet started to school.
The seven children In the hospi

tal still did not know-toda-y that
ineir Drainer was aeaa.assoon as
the parents were told Robert had
died, they quickly took the other

. children to tne hospital for exam-
inations without telling them the
sad news.

The children were placed In the
Isolation, ward and since --then the
parentshave seen them only once

through the doors of the Iso
lation ward.

The only comforting word the
grief-strick- couple has ha.d is a
hospital report late last night that
all seven children are improving
even Janet, who had
been critically ill.

Although polio struck all eight of
the Rogers children, it Is not a

- record for polio casesIn a single
family.

At Mapleton, la., 11 of the 14
children of Mr. and Mrs. JoeThlel
have had polio this summer. Only
one of the 12 children still at home
eiraped.thn.disease.,Two, still. arn
hospitalized.

Mine Workers'

PolicyGroupIs

To Meet Monday
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 W-J- ohn

L. Lewis today summoned
bis mine workers' policy commit--

' tee to meethereMonday to review
contract negotiations and prepare
for a possible strike of the coal
miners on Sept. 22, a week later.

The United Mine Workers' con
tract with Northern soft coal mines
expires Sept. 20, a Saturday and
a, day, and 'the men
would be free to fail to show up

- for work on Monday, Sept 22. .
U. M. W. President Lewis has

been negotiating separately for
new contract terms with Northern
and Southern segments of the soft
coal industry and With Pennsyl-
vania's anthracite Industry. .-

There are about 920,000 soft coal
miners and about 65,000 hard coal
or anthraciteminers.

The three setsof talks havebeen
progressing with some signs of
progress but with no conclusions

jon. any major Issues.
Lewis was closeted today with

v JosephE. Moody, presidentof the
Southern Coal ProducersAssocia-
tion, at union headquarters.He
has-be- en reported discussing a
share-the-wo- plan with the Dixie
mine owners.

Under this plan Lewis wants
time-and-a-h- premium pay for
work done on a fourth working
day In any week and double time
for a futn day's work.

The idea Is to level out env
ployment in the Industry, Some
iiuivr mutt- - vt wvhi iu iiifsuuinr

work as few as two days a week,
while the "captive" mines of the
North, owned by steel and utility
companies, work as many as five
and six days a Week.

BetterGet Going,
, Mayor, And Look

For The Dead Dog
HOUSTON W An angry wom-

an called Mayor Oscar Holcorabe
at X a.m, yesterdayto ask, "When
are you going to move "this dead
dog from In front of. my house?"

"Where do you live, lady," .the
mayor asked.

"I'm not going to tell you," the
replied. "I'm Just going to leave
It there and seehow long It takes
for you to find It.'

New CampaignSong
For Gov. Stevenson

LOS, ANGELES tW- -A new 'Ste-
venson campaign song was In the
air today. ,

Settto thr tune of "My Mary-
land," the song was given its prem-
iere last night by Joy Lane before
the governor spoke at Shrine Audi-
torium. Its punch lines:

"A soldier thinks of battleground.
"But Stevenson, civilian ton,
"Will lead us till the peace k

wen."
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DANIEL BOLlCH

Lillie Drennan

Is Givinq Up

Freight Line
HOUSTON, Tex. V The" gal

from Junction ' who
rode a bucking truck to fame and
success Is selling out her motor
freight line arid going Into apron-strin-g

retirement.
She's Lillie Drennan, who after

21 years of tough competition on
the 'road. Is selling ber Drennan
Truck Line to alarger firm, giv-

ing up her truck operator's li
cense,andturning to petticoatsand
frills.

"I never thought I'd live to see
the day," the Lillie
said yesterday when the Houston
Freight Carriers Association hon
ored her with a luncheon. "Now a

as good a time as any to retire,
she said with a touch of 'remorse
In her husky voice.

Time was when LUlIe would just
about as soon be caughtdeadas in
apron strings and petticoats. She
was rearedand still lives at Hemp
stead, north of Houston, the now
peaceful little city known for Its
watermelons whichwas called Six--

Shooter Junction in its volcanic,
gun-fighti- early days.

It's been said that in thoso days
pistol - packing LUlle's language,
when the .situation called for force
ful expletives, wouM blister a rock.

Lillie, speakersat the luncheon
said, always fought for what she
thmiffM an right Anrt .ftp-ha- rt .

reputation for straight-shootin-g,

with her gun or her word. Ironi-
cally, the only time she was con-
fronted by a hijacker she had left
the gun at home.

She's not as familiar with petti-
coats atid. other frilly things! as
most women, but she can look
mighty fancy when the occasion
arises like yesterdayat the ban-
quet, - - ",

But she feels more at home in
a hat and trousers, oil- -
fleM boots and shirt.

She enteredthe trucking business
In 1323 driving a ltt-to- n model T
Ford truck and hauling oil well
supplies to the booming, tough
East-Texa- s oil fields. Many times
her cargowas TNT or dynamite.

--inose were tne days, she re
called, "when anybody with a
broken-dow- n truck could go into
business. It was strictly a cut-
throat gamewith everyone out for
every dollar they could get."

Now. she says,she miesses she'll
Just "take It easy for awhile."

But her friends wonder. LllHe In
peUlcoalsT

Transfer Ownership
HOUSTON. Sept. 12

of ownership of the Merchants&
ManufacturersBuilding to II. H.
Coffleld, Bockdale oil man, was an-
nounced hereyesterday.

A purchaseprice of $2,015,000
was reported.
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2 TAX MAN

Bolich FacesTrial
For EvadingTaxes

WASHINGTON W-D- anlel A. B
llch. a $30 shirt man who spent
Si15,000 while earning only $52,000
in one five-ye-ar period while work-
ing for the Internal. Revenue Bu-

reau, is facing trial on chargjes
of Income tax evasion.

Bolich, a big man of command-
ing voice and florid countenance
resignedlast November as assist-
ant revenue commissioner after 29
years service with the bureau.The
resignation came in the midst of
a congressional Inquiry, Bolich, 52,

said be was In HI health.
In Brooklyn yesterday, a special

federal crandJury indicted Bolich.
It accused him of cheatingthe rev-
enue bureau out of $7,444 in per
sonal income taxes.It said he paid
$6,883 taxes on reported income
of $54,771 from 1946 through 1950,
when the total should have been
$83,314 and the taxes $14,328.

It convicted, Bolich would face
a possible maximum penalty of
25 jfCars Imprisonment and a $50,-00- 0

fine.
Commenting on the grand Jury's

actio t, Bolich said:
"This indictment is the result of

a political campaign. So far, there
hasbeen only one side of the story
told. I have never had the oppor
tunity to present my side. I win
stand trial and vindicate myself
when the time comes.'

Bolich has been summering at
Spring Lake, N. J., since leaving
a Brooklyn hospital where he was
treated for a heart condition In
June and July.

Bolich was an unwilling witness
earlier this year before a congres-
sional subcommittee looking into
tax scandals. He refusedto answer
any questions.

During the Inquiry, Bolich emerg-
ed as a man with $31.50 shirts.
expensive cars and two luxurious
ly furnished homes One of them.
valued at $20,000, an admittedgut

Investigatorsrevealedthat, dur
ing the five-ye- ar period, 1946-5- 0,

Bolich spent$115,000 when his gov
ernmentsalary totaled only $52,000,

Bolich refused to explain these
or other matters when summoned
last April before the House Ways
snd Means Subcommittee investi-
gating the revenue bureau.

His" claim of constitutional priv
ilege to remain silent because of
possible brought
him a tongue-Iashln-g by Chairman
Kng King, assertingthe
testimony about Bolich's Income

sual, if not suspicious" clrcum
stances, told him:

"Every American has a right
to be disappointed with the failure
of a man of your ability and ex
perience, Mr. Bolich."

Bolich startcd'ahls career in the
internal Revenue service Jn 1823,
nt the age of ,.22, as a deputy to
then Revenue Collector Carl F.
Jloutzabn In Cleveland.

Twenty years later his continu
ing association with Routzahn
now a departmentstore operator
In Mansfield, Ohio was an Intrigu
ing, and never fully explained, fea
lure of the King committee's In
qulry into Bolich's affairs.

Bolich moved rapidly up the
scale to assumehis' first super-
visory Job at the age of 30 as In
ternal Revenue agent in charge at
Philadelphia in 1930.

After a number of other posi
tions, he was appointed special
revenue agent in charge at New
York in 1946. Two years later in
September,1948 he becameassist
ant revenue commissioner,

He stayed In the No. 2 tax post

$10.00

They'reHere...
AND BROTHER, THEY'RE HANDSOME !

NEW FELTS

ADAM.

$5.00

EX-N- O.

' -- s

until he asked to be relieved in
September. 1951 after the Kins
committee lnveslgatlon was under
way. He resignedtwo months later.

The committee heard estlmony
from many sources that Bolich or
dered a tax fraud case dropped
against the New York dress firm
of Patullo Modes after field agents
sent 10 wasningion tor prose
cution.

It was In connection with this
case that Investigators linked Bo-
lich with Henry the
silent and mysterious"Dutchman
whose Influence appearedto extend
through much of official Washing
ton,

Thq internationalareaof Tangier
In North Africa is one of the few
pl-c- es In the world where there
Is no restriction on trading In gold.
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New EgyptianReformIs Noted
. ,v tDW-LA- K

-- CAtiO. Egypt M-V- Hmke MaJ.
Bta. ttetttmined Nagwfc's retorra
stebfael teayapproved lfiltten
Mtttftg another e Egypt' fewbl
SMtMtttiofiS t3M wakis.

fc This i systemestablished B-
aler Moslem Iw by which person
tea bequeath an etata so last

1

San

4 Years Old

86

111

so f
CQ

C M.

501 East 3rd

.,-- J Y.fcfttBrtt tnttf re
ceive 1be Income but, cannot fell
or otherwise dispose of the estate
Itself.

1 la that nne--
tenth ot Egypt's and

are administeredunder
this system. The nation has about
six million arable acres.
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The wakis are handled fcy gov
ernment ministry. Some are de;
voted to charities sad Institutions
under Cabinetsupervision. The re-
form government'sproposed law
would retain the charity estates.

Liquidation ot the wakf estates
was considered essentialto the sue
cess ot Nagulb's plans to limit
farm ownership to 200 acres per
person. Persons owning more than
200 acresot land would have been
barred selling the excessIt
these were constituted as waltfs.

Critics of the system long have
contended that the wakis were
major 'obstacle In the path of lm- -.

proving the country's economic
standards. Under It, they declared,
huge estates remained the heredi-
tary property ot relatively few
wealthy families.

Many of the most Important
wakfjestateswere under the con-

trol fefcKlng Farouk, who was
oustedJuly 28 ty Nagulb's military
coup, and other membersot the
royal family.

In another step, the government
decided to pension oft all govern-
ment officials suspected of corrup-
tion even though there were no
charges or proof against them.
Once pensioned off, tbey would be
Immune from
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EnrollmentAf

Junior College

Over400Mark
Enrollment at Howard County

Junior College has passedthe 400
markV

President W. A. Hunt said that
through Thursday tie actual bead
count was 409.

He anticipatedthat another25 to
30 might register before the flnil
deadline for registering comes on
bept. zo. Except In few cases,be
thought that most registration
would be in early next week be--'
causadelay to Sect. 20 might put
studentsconsiderablybehind class
scncauies. .

Ot the, total enrollment.282 are In
regular academicwork. These In-

clude 120 studentsIn day classes,
plus another40 who will count un-
der the state subsidy plan. In addi
tion to uiese there will be 72 air-
men enrolled In classesand SO vet
eran students.

The remainder of the total are
terminal or vocational students,
some of whom are not taking
courses for cqllege credit but rath-
er to Increaseproficiency for or on
a Job.

Some new classeshave been set
up to provide Instruction for the'
nurses technicaltraining course be-

ing offered In with the
state hospital system for more
than a score of Big Spring State
Hospital employes. t

i

Woman GetsTrm In
Jail For Tour With
17-Yar-- Youth

LOS ANGELES 1 Mrs. Vir-

ginia LeTourneau, 28, describedIn
a probation report as having the
emotions of a teenager,was Jailed
yesterdayfor four months for her
part in a 10,000-mil-e tour with a

boy who lived across
(

the street from her.
The blonde divorcee, who wept

when she heard Superior Judge
William R. Neeley sentence her,
was given the term as a condition
of three years' probation for con-

tributing to the delinquency ot a
minor.

Mrs, LeTourneau and Jimmy
Sherwln were picked up in Phoe-
nix, Ariz., several weeks after
vanishing from their neighboring
homes in Burbank. Judge Neeley
said he was considering "society's
right to protection" in deciding
against letting her go tree.

Show GoesOn Despite
Fire At Fair Grounds

LOUISVILLE. Ky W-- The "big
show" went was scheduled today
despite the fire which routed 3,000
spectators and did an estimated
180,000 damage to the state fair
grounds grandstandyesterday.
,Therewere no casualties.
A late summer wind fed the

hungry sparks from a burning cig-
arette lodged between planks and
the dry timbers of the

structure, and causedthe on-
lookers of a free water carnival to
scramble for safety.

When the tire began, thi State
Fair Board was In session, discus-
sing flreprooflng plans for the-- new
fairgrounds.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With franklin Reynolds

The Soil Conservation ' 8 e r v--

lce's. Area Conservationist W. S.
Goodlett is advising" farmers to be
ready to plant their crops

Just asquickly as seasonable mois
ture is obtained.

Work Unit Conservationists Mar-Io- n

Everbart at Dig Spring, Mar
tin Vavra at Stanton, Painter Wy-l- le

at Colorado City, and the others
over the area, believe that the
farmers should haveseedand ma-
chinery ready to move Into the
fields within hours planting
moisture falls.

They are not optimistic that
September and October rainfall
will come up-t- o normal, and In
view of current drought conditions
there Is really no ground upon
which to base an argiunent with
them. That is why they believe as
much of the moisture as possible
should be utilized as quickly as
possible In getting the maximum
benefit from it in getting cover
crops up.

12,

cover

after

Available reliable weather fore
casts are that Septemberwill be
warmer and drier than the aver-
age or normal September,and that
October will be colder and drier
than the averageot normal Octo
ber.

This year's first killing frost Is
expected about November 10. ..

Howard County's dairy cattle
population remains pretty steady
in spite of the drouthand can be
estimatedto be around2,500 cows
all of which are, of course, on
feed, which has greatly increased
the cost ot producing milk.

Normally there are from 20,000
to 25,000 mother cows of the beef
breeds In this county and better
than 95 per cent of theseare Here-ford-s.

At this time an off-ha- es-

timate places the county's entire
beef cattle population at between

,000 and 7,000 head becauseof
the drought and this Includes
calves, steers, cows and bulls.
Howard County lost a number of
good registered and commercial
cattle to the beef market Wednes-
day and more will go next week
unless prospectsfor rain are bet-
ter and the disasterhay is Imme-
diately available In large anough
quantities. One Martin County
breeder Is planning on an early
and heavy herd reduction unless
he gets rain to revive the grass
on his place.

The entire economy of the area
has suffered a greater hurt than
most people realize. Some of the
finest herds In Texas are being
dispersed.at low beetprices.These
herds hav been yearsin the buildJ
Ing. More years will be required
to rebuild. Likewise years are go-
ing to be required to rebuild most
ot therangelandto the point where
it will carry what In the past has
been considered a normal grazing
load, according to the range con-
servationists with the SCS.

A searcher doesn't have to go
all the way to Brady Creek to find
a place where It has rained.

W. L. Wilson Jr., of Wilson
Brothers Ranch says he believes
that with one good rain they will
have enough feed to carry their
Hereford herds through the win-

ter.
Incidentally, a good Polled Here-

ford calf from the Wilson herd is
In the 4--H club feeding program
this year. This calf was recently
received by Rodney Brooks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JesseBrooks of Coa-

homa.
W. L. Wilson Sr says he be

lieves this Is one of the very best
calves that has ever beendropped
on his range, and on.top of Wil
son's opinion, Durward Lewter,
the nation's outstanding county

1953 Motorcycle
ModelsWill Be
Shown Saturday

The 19S3 models of Harley-Oavlds-

motorcycles will go on
display for the first time Saturday
at the Cecil Thtxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop, 908 W. 3rd.

Showing of the new machines is
to start at 8 a.m. and Thlxon an-
nounces he Will remain open until
8 o'clock in the evening to display
the new models.

To be shown are the 1953 versions
"Big Twin" 74, and a completely
new motorcycle, the Hirley-Davld-so- n

Model 1S5 which replacesthe
popular 125, a line that is being
discontinued.

Souvenirs will be presented
everyone viewing the new motor-
cycles Saturday,Thixton says.Fea-
tures ot the three Il-- models will
be discussed.

The 165 Harley-Davldso- n features
additional power and greater ac-
celerationthan the 125 model which
It succeeds. Changes In design, an
enclosed carburetor which pro-
vides about 80 miles per gallon on
fuel, and a 51.5-lnc- h wheel base
also characterise the new
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pickmp.

acentin calf selection .antf fMh
thouehfthe calf was good enough
to go into the program.

Watch for him .and take stood
care of him, Rodney!

Albert K. Mitchell, former sec

Fifth

E.

retary ot the Texas Hereford As
sedation, now a (New Mexico
Hereford breeders, and probably
the nation's bestknown practical
cowman, has beennamedto' serve'
on the Republican National Com-

mittee's lmeraber executive
group.

This executive committee was
I createdby the Republican Nation
al Committee to operate between
sessions of the regular and larger
group. ' .,,

Mitchell, incidentally, Is the fi-

nancial engineerwho maneuvered
the purchase ot the sprawling
Matador Ranch in the Panhandle
from its British owners. '
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SparkmanTells Westerners
U. S. NeverHad It SoGood

SALT LAKE CITY (fl Sn.
John J. Sparkmansaid last night
the West cannot look to the ncpub-llea-n

party for help on Its reclama-
tion projects.

"Go Jo the record and see what
your 80th Congressdid to your rec-
lamation projects," the Democrat
lc nominee for Vice president told
a party rally.

On a one-da- y visit to Utah,
Sparkman made three speeches
here and a fourth in Ogdcn within
eight hours. He was scheduled to
fly to Chicago early today.

In all his speeches, Sparkman
nammcredon the theme"we never
had it so good."

In Odgcn, he told a crowd of 200
on the courthouse steps that he
had found a new slogan In the
West, "Harry and Ike they
think alike."

He said the political views ot
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, Re
publican nominee for President,
and President Truman were al-

most the same.
"Only Gen. Elsenhower says

the Democrats haven't gone far
enough In social security and farm
price parity legislation," Spark-
man said.

In answerto Republican charges
ot "creeping socialism," Spark-
man described Elsenhower's farm
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"leaping socialism."
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rjjt program the
In Minnesota' Spark--

The Democratic plat
form calls for 90 percent parity
on farm prices and the-- general
said he was in favor of 100 per
cent parity." t

Parity is a legal formula de
signed to enable fanners to keep
up with the cost of living. It Is sup
posed to let them make enougn
from farm products to let them
buy the things they need. .

Oil Firm.
In Houston
' HOUSTON." Sept. 12 W-D- esk and
Derrick Clubs of America began
Its two-da- y contention here today

To

w th Mrs. Inez scbaefer oi new
Orleans scheduled to give the key-
note address.

Yesterday the oil firm secretar
ies heard Russell B. Brown, gener
al couns 1 for the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America,
In a address.

The o ganlzatlon is dedicatedto
a greater knowledge ot the oil in-

dustry and a Wider association
among its wbmen workers.

Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little As $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY-'EM- I .
BUY 'EMI

Hilburn
Authorized

General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg

Girls'

YEARS

SPRING

Secretaries
Meeting

Washing
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rhooee from Real
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ApprovesWork

Plan At Meet
KERRVILLE. Sept. 12

approval, for an extensive.,m nf I work

was receivedyesterdayin the clos-

ing meeting of the 69th urtmrf
thr, svnod of Texas, Presbyterian
Church U.S.

tnt,i.n nurit Presbyterian
Church was named as the site for

the 1D& meeting. E. A. Dean,exec

utive secretary-treasure-r oi w sy

nod, was elected as the new
clerk treasurer for the next three
years. He replacesDr. M. R. Pur-ce-ll

as stated clerk who resigned

after holding the po"Uon ,or 11

years. .
The ad Interim committee found

that the problem in Latin-Americ-

churches was in the program and

not in the organization therefore
the synod voted against dissolution
of the Texas Mexican Presbytery
for the present.

Permissionwas granted for the
Latin-Americ- ministers or
.tiimtuic in vntn th hecome a part
t 4k at uicir

i1I.Atnl1nn
pi- .- tju H P. Rtrecter.Aiariui,

was elected to replaceThe Rev.
II. Pollard, Rockport, who resigned
after 10 years as assistant .

L. R. Klein, prominent layman
In the work of assemblysynod and

ihe Highland Park Presbyterian
Church, Dallas, was elected mod-

erator nominee. This Is the third
time to use the new system by
which the synod chooses a man
one year to be elected the moder-

ator the following year.
Late yesterday, an invigorated

program of evangelism under the
direction of the Rev. Bruce Bran-no- n,

director of evangelism for the.

synod,,was adopted.

Miles' Rites Held
CORSICANA. Sept. 12 W-Fu-

services were, scheduled here to-

day for S. J. Mites, 67. jwho died
yesterdayin a Dallas hospital. He
owned two large furniture stores

here.
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INO FORCE, HE URGES

AchesonWarnsOn
AssistingSatellites

KANSAS CITY Ml Secretaryof I Dulles, In a rano interview,
State Aclfcson has slapped a "pre-bUmc- d Truman's
scrlptIonfor-dlsaster-" label on us.1. . . .

ing force as a means oi aiding
countries under Russia's domina-
tion.

Assailing critics of the adminis-
tration's foreign policy as men
with "their hands on the horn and
their feet on the brakes," Acheson
declared last night:

"Our position in the world calls
for responsibility, not only by of-
ficials, but by alt of us. . . . We
cannot dictate, we cannot be ir-
responsible,If we arc to fulfill the
mission ot leadership among free
peoples."

He spoke at the convention of the
AFL International Association ot
Machinists.

In New York John FosterDulles,
Republican foreign policy adviser,
said neither he nor Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower contemplated a
"war of liberation" when they rec-
ommended a different foreign pol-
icy in Eastern Europe.

The Republican presidentialnom-
inee recently said the United
States should not rest until the
Communist-dominate- d countries of
Eastern Europe are liberated. La
ter he told the American Legion
Convention in New York he was
advocating only peaceful

Airman Arrested;
SoughtBy Italians

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 12 W An
airman in the Bexar County Jail
here says'he fled Italy to escape
persecution because ot political ac-

tivities not because he.was a
memberof a Sicilian terrorist gang
as Italy charges.

Pasqual?Sciortino, 28, who Joined
the U. S. Air Force after fleeing
to this country told of his career
yesterday ili a written questlon-and-answ- er

examination.
The Italian government wants

him on charges of manslaughter,
abduction, aggravatedassault, at-

tempted homicide and illegal pos-
session of firearms.

Now married to a Grand Rapj
Ids, Mich., girl under the name of
Anthony Vcnza, he said they have
a baby,boy, nine months old. Prev-

Marrianne.sister of Sicilian bandit
leade-- Gulllano, to whose terrorist
band Italy says Sciortino belongs

But Jhc young airman says he
dfrrt't belong to the band, that he
has seen the bandit leaderjJpnly
three times arid knows nothrm of
Gutllano's depredations in Sicily
and Southern Italy after World
War II.

He said in 1945 he Joined a group
ot Sicilians who sought to set up
Sicily as a Democraticstate inde-
pendent of Italy. Communists had
started to Infiltrate Italy then, he
said. ...

While in the PalermoJail tor be-
ing a memberot the movement to
overthrow the government, he said,
be met Marrianne. Later he 'mar
ried her but received word from
her alter coming to the United
Statesthat the1 marriage had been
annulled.

Sciortino was described by the
U. S. Justice Department as the
or ct o' the "most extensive man
hunt ever' conducted by immigra
tion authorities.

He Said his group was betrayed

Wrong Man
Is Released
In 'Switch'

EASTON. Pa. Uti A switch in
clothes, a switch In prison cells
and a switch In Jail guards result
ed in- - the wrong man getting his
freedom from Northampton Coun
ty prison here.

Here'sthe story as Warden E. C.
Gackenbacktells it:

State police arrested Lewis Ro--
sico, 19, of DetrolL his wife. Irene,
18, and a friend, RCrtjert Van Valen,
21, Sciantan, Pa.,in .nearbyPort
land Tuesdayon chargesof steal
ing' $39 from a gaa station cash
drawer while the attendant filled
thejr car with gasoline.

Afttyc a hearing, Justice of the
Peace Clifford Sebrlng said he'd
free the trio if they reimbursed
the gas station and paid court
costs, However, he Added that Ro--
sico would have to remain In cus
tody because he was reported
AWOL from the Lackland (Tex.)
Air Force Base.

The $30 and costs were paid
Wednesday night and Van Valen
and Kirs. Roslco were released.

Last night 24 hours later, the
wardendisclosed thatthe two men
had changedclothes and switched
cells shortly after they were placed
in the Jail Wednesday afternoon.
The cell doors are not locked until
evening. Guards, who came on in
the evening, did nof know the
identity of the two men except as

war.

to which cell each war in.
Van Valen is being held without

ball on a charge ot aiding and
abetting a prison break.

Identification Sought
VERrfON. Sepl12

was still trying to be establish-
ed here today for the Jbody of a
man found yesterday in Paradise
Creek southwestot Vernon.

Officers sard ihe man apparently-ha-d

been dead about three months.

"V
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interpretations lor any aiarm
Elsenhower's Legion speechmight
lave caused in EuroDfl. The soeech
hd beenInterpretedJaJh Preskl
aenr. as increasing uie possioiuiy
of

Dulles cited Yugoslavia's with
drawal from Russia's domination
as the type Of "spllt-ofts- " the U. S.
should work for. He also mentioned
economic measures, internal dis
sension In Communist - enslaved
countries and radio-broadcas- lie
criticized presentNtorclgn Policy
planning as InadequSte.

Acheson told the machinists'
convention:

"We believe, as anyone must
who shares, the democratic faith,
that free societies can and will be
more durable, and that ultimately
they must exercise a strong at
traction thatwill shift the balance
In our favor.

"But if through impatience or
Imprudence, we are urged to seek
the 'liberation' ot territories or
peoples by force, this advice would
be neither realistic nor

"If this Is what is meant by be-

ing more 'positive,' then it is In
fact, a posltlvo prescriptionfor

Is

by one of the.leaders after' many
had been Jailed. When he married
Manrlanne, he said, Italian police
again marked him for arrest, "as-
suming I was a member of his
Gulllano's)gang."

Son," he quoted Ms mother.as
saying, "the Fascists killed your
father. I do not want the Com-
munists to kill my only son." She
told film to go to America.

He got work on a ship. Jumped
snip in new xoric, went to las An-
geles, then to Grand Haplds. He
said ' he Joined the Air Force to
"prove my royalty to the American
people."

He was arrestedLt Lackland Air
Force Base, fled when left alone a
few minutes, went to a St. Louis

ious4yrJeMr-b-e
give up.

"If they deport me." he said In
the interview, VI hope they will
send me to any other country ex-
cept Italy, as I am sure the Italian
government will convict me of any.
crime mey can tmnic o( on the
grotrids of my marriage to Gulll-ano-'s

sister,hot to mention my" po-
litical activities'. I wouldn't stand la
chance to provemyself innocence.

Indictment Names
TheTexasCompany

TYLER, Sept. 12
counts of falsifying reports to the
Federal Petroleum. Board were re-

turned against the TexasCompany
yesterdayby a federal grand jury.

The Jury, mcfetlng at Beaumont,
made indictments on reports re-
garding tho number ot producing
wells in WhartonCounty from Sept.
1949 to Feb. 1951, U. S. Atty. War-
ren O. Moore said.

v-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald Fri, Sept. 12, 1652

Grants
Are Over $19 Million

NEW YORK MiThe Rockefeller
Foundation reported yesterdaythat
It. madegrants of J19.403.596 during
1951.

The grants aided public health,
medicine, natural and social sci-
ences, agriculture, the humanities

PENNEY'S
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The Western Style

MARATHON

j.9a
An unusually fine western styled liat.of.top
quality fur felt. InvisableArldex finish makes
It shower repellent! Choos yours?in pastel' '
tan, pearl grey.

and education' in ihe United Mates
arid foreign countries, ,

In 1950, the foundation made ,
751,090 In grants

ChesterI. Barnard;retiring pres-
ident of ihe foundation, IS Beta
succeeded by Dean Rusk, former
assistantsecretary.of state ferieo
elgn affairs, v

Murpti Thorp knows patet (A4r.)

SATURDAY--IS
FELT HAT DAY

:jy:

The New

MARATHON

7.90
Be sure of Dotting the best looking,
best fitting hat for Fall. The n.v-- '
Marathon has the right line for that
carefree poise that is so Important .

Come in tomorrow, see what a New.
Marathon can do for you.

Penney's.Luxury Quality
MARATHONa

Only

7.90
Be right on topi Choose the hat with balanced, pre
portions that flatters your face as well as your
headl Precision crafted of the .finest quality fur
fait with deluxefeaturesusually found only in hate
costing dollars morel Come Inl Sea for yourself
the dlfftrenc a new Marathon' can make In your

ppearancel '
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

The ianer resourcesof Jhc soul can bo opened to us J, t J v

we sincerely and diligently seek the key. "Knock add.it
shall be openedunto you' Matt. 7:7. i

ii v

Aid ProgramDoesn'tHaveTo Be

CarriedTo TheFarmOperators
This year's procedures announced;at

the .Production Marketing ..Association
meeting Ticre Wednesday includes an al-

lotment for expenses ot,community cOmV
HiHteemen In contacting Individual farm
oseratnrs.

The aTKlmehtTif nv.W"pcT contact; Tor
Howard County this wbutd be $333, and
Martin County would bo the same. Daw-
son would command $1,927 because of a
vastly larger numberof farm units: Scur-
ry ""would be $1,364, Mitchell $1,159. In
some quarters the suspicion has been
voiced that this Individual visitation Is
more than mere conlncldcnfe since this
Is election year. This could be, but no

, committeeman is apt to p'roflt on an ex-
pense allowance of a dollar per farm.

, The xejLobJectlon- to this plan It stems
to us, lies tn the principle of not only

If Red LedgersTo FalJ Out,The
I BestTime Is Within ThreeMonths

If there is ever to be any early dis-
ruption of the beautiful friendshipbetween
those two eminent dictators, Joe Stalin
of Russia andPresidentMao Tse-tun- g of

..Soviet China it may come on or before
'the first of next January.

That comes about because ofIhc terms
of a treaty of alliance between the two
'Red governments In February of 1950. In
addition to pledging full military support
to eachother againstaggression by Japan
or by' any state allied with Japan and
that ln:ludes us that treaty of alliance
carried twp pledges.

Underthese provisions, Russia is to turn
over to China by the end of this year,
without compenation, 1. All Russian
rights In the Chinese Changchun railway,
and 2. To withdraw all Soviet troops from
the Jointly-occupie- d naval base at Port
Arthur, turningover all Soviet Installations

i there.
TberChinese premier, Chou En-la- l, has

"been "in Moscow since mid-Augu-st pre-
sumably working-o- ut with his Russian
opposite number theexact terms of these

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Pearson

Friction BetweenSouthKorean
NativesAnd Yanks Developing

WASHINGTON. It has been kept out
&Ube, wacnewabut s.ome alarming re
ports have filtered back, from Korea of
serious friction between American G.lj

"and South Korean natives. ,In some
areas, the friction Is so bad that local

j guerrillas, operatingocnina our noes, arc
,ot so much as n.

For example, tho Army has noticed a
direct relation between the guerrilla raids
andG.I. behavior. Too many G.I.s, rankled
over being stuck In Korea, take their
spite out on the natives. Result is'that a
few drunk and disgruntled G.I.s have been
pushing and slapping the South Koreans
around In their own country. While they
are in a decided minority and the great

U majority or G.I.s nave worked wen wun
the natives, this minority has seriously
hurt general relations

It has got so bad that PresidentSyng-ma-n

Rhee has' riven strict orders to
South Koreans not to resist. So, Instead of
getting in trouble with the South Korean
police, some natives even including

sMp oft to Join the guerrilla
bands that raid American command posts
and supply centers.

In one Instance, all the Korean mess
boys mysteriously disappeared from an
American radar station several hours be-

fore a guerrilla raid. Yet not one took the
trouble to Up off the G.I.s of the approach-
ing danger.This is typical of the growing

- South Korean altitude toward Americans.
What is even worse, many South Ko-

reans are taking out their resentment
against the G.I.s by leaking security In-

formation to the Communist enemy
As a result if this growing friction, the

Army Is tightening discipline and trying
to teach more respect for our South
Korean allies.

It looks like crusty, cantankerous Sen-

ator McCarranof Nevada hassuffered two
defeats.On top of having his law partner
defeated ia the --senatorial primary by
young Tom MechMng. the White House
has now held up appointment of a new
McCarran-plcke-d U.S. attorney for a.

James Johnson Jr , even alter Mc-

Carran got , him confirmed by IBe SeZP"

ate.
It is almost unheard of for the White

House torcnegeon an appointment after
confirmation by the Senate, but this is

what President an ha-- done And the
silver-creste- d solon from Nevada Is fit to
be tied.

Here is the inside story of what happen-
ed.

Last summer, U S Judge Roger Foley
in Las Vegas grantedan almost unprece-
dentedinjunction against McCarran and a
group,of gamblers for a conspiracy to kill
advertisingin the Las VegasSun after that
paperbad criticized McCarran. In doing so,
theJudge remarkedthat he w.as turning the
matter over to.the V, S. attorney.

Tho US. attorney, Miles Pike, though
appointed' through SenatorMcCarran, had
shown recent signs of Independence And,
though it may Save been pure coincidence,
suddenly,on July 1, Pike resigned Ear-
lier that day his family had no Inkling his
resignationwas pending, nor did the Jus-
tice Department.The only man who .seem-
ed to know It was SenatorMcCarran. For,
a few hours later, McCarran announced
that he was appointing James Johnson,
one of his political henchmen, to this key
post dealing with federal prosecutions.
' '

McCarran proceeded to rush Johnson's
name through the Senate in record time.
His name was announced July 1, put be

providing aid for certain practices but of
carrying that aid tq tho doorstep. If our
counties are average, such a program
wpuM cost around a quarter of a million
dollars in Texas, While this is not a lot
of money in this day of billions, it is
neverthelessa quarter of Tffliltcir ttftllarr
which we can see no occasion for spend-
ing. Even after the contact, the farm
operator likely .wIU have to come to the"
PMA office to do his actual business.

As a matter of principle, In an elecUon
year or any other year the farm operator
who is not interested enough to make
personal Inquiry at the PMA office as to
the various practices .he may undertake
is not deservingo' any specialhelp. There
will be few operatorswho will argue this
point. .Most of them we know are not
the breakfast-In-be-d type.

y arrangements.
No referenceto this subject was made

in the exchange of
messages between Stalin and Mao on
September 2. The Western world has
speculated whether surrenderof the rail-
way and Port Arthur by Russia would
be carried out on schedule, if ever, and
Ju3t wna.t effect disagreement over this
issue might have on Russian-Chin- a rela-
tions.

An extension of time would not be sur-
prising, in view of China's dependenceup-

on Russia for support in the Korean war.
The railway Involved Is the main depend-

ence of Manchuria foi transportation.Rus-
sian got control of It at the Yalta con-

ference and by a treaty in 1945 with
Nationalist China. This arrangementwas
bitterly condemned by both Communist
and Nationalist-Chines- e at the time.

It is of course unwise to depend on a
falling out betweon the Chinese Reds and
Russia,but It is pleasant to speculate on,
the possibility that It might come over
the agreementscited.

Drew

fore the Judiciary Committee July 3, and
confirmed Jury 4. Normally. Important ap. '
polntments of this kind are delayed 10
days for an FBI report, but McCarran.

. seemed,to ben an awful hurry.
Helwas."ln such a Juirry thaUdoubtnow

exists as to whetherJohnson' nameac-
tually was ever sent to the Senate by
the White House. Inquiries at the White
House at the time brought a reply that
there was no record of Johnson's appoint-
ment.

At any rate, tho Whltft House since then
has held up Johnson'scertificate of ap-
pointment. Until the Presidentsigns this,
he cannot serve. Two months have drag-
ged by. and Pike, the man who resigned
so suddenly. Is still US. attorney In Ne-
vada, while Johnson, the man appointed
so suddenly. Is officially suspended In mid-
air.

It looks as if the Presidenthad got wise
to Senator McCarran.

Only passengers to brave the dining-roo- m

when the SS United States was
caught In the recenthurricanewere glam-
or girls Roberta Regan, wife of the con-
gressmanfrom Midland, Texas, and Evle
Robert, wife of the former treasurer of
the Democratic National Committee. They
stuck out the storm but they had to be
lashed to their chairs.

While the Queen Elizabeth and Maurc-tani- a

hove to, the new luxury liner pro-
ceeded ahead at'only slightly reduced
.speed, with the result that most passen-
gers, including Margaret Truman. vedged
themselves Into berths,

Mrs. Robert, appearingin the salon, tip-
ped the acoordlon player $2, told Mm to
play the following: "Stormy Weather,"
"Sailing. Sailing,", "Red Sails In the Sun-
set " "Shrimp Boats are Coming," and
"Bell Bottom" Trousers." Then even the
accordion player got sick. .

The ship took one roll from which pas-
senger thought she would never recover,
but word went round that the Navy, which
has first crll on the vessel In case of
war. wante her put through the severest
possible lest She performed amazingly

In a remote areaof the PeruvianAndes,
15,000 feet above sea level, the Air Force
Is experimenting wltn cortisone. the rc--.

centlyf de eloped "wonder drug" which Is
doing so much for arthritis and -- ertaln
types of rbeumatim

The Pennlan 'aboratory Is being op-
erated by Merck and Co. on behalf of the
Air Fo ce and In it cortisone 1 heln
tested on both animals and men to offset
the damaging effects of excessive alti-
tude

For severalmonths biologists have been
using Injections of cortisone, instead of
oxygen, on human volunteers and labora-
tory animals brought up from the low-
lands.

The results have been dramatically Im-
pressive.None of the dangerous symptoms
usually associated with "mountain sick-
ness" have yet been observed In those re-
ceiving the cortisone treatment On the
other hand, all animals not given the
drug died within - few weks

If the South American experimentscon-
tinue to show such,excellent development,
the Air Force will be authorized to try
out the treatmenton a limited numberuf
volunteer pilots, In jet planes at stratos-
phere altitudes. If the trials are com-
pletely successful, bulky oxygen masks
and tanks may become a thing of the
past.
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"Try For Size

BusinessMirror-Sa-m Dawson .'
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ProducersCanTurn Out More Goods
LaterOnThanConsumersDueTp Buy

NEW YORK, Sept 12 (T--ow This Is what Acting Defense fenseneedsare met. The report U
to keep the greatly expanded in- - Mobtllzcr Steelman meant last planned for the first, o the year.
dustrlal machine busy-w- lth jobs Jastf eek 1V?p?rt1,n!Lt0 f"1" S fs also reporte planning
. ... to set up a new office of distribu-tor aii- -js wrinkling official brows itary hard goods would reachtheir tlon within the Departmentof Com- -,

now as well as those in Industry, peak in mid-195- 3. merce. In time it might take over
Commerce Secretary S a wyer Sawyer's lecture on the need to much of the work now done by the

businessmen that once the re-- vnn the methods of dlstrlbu-- National ProductionAuthority,
arming peak Is passed they must ll0n ot civll,an 8ods k aimed at The Job of the new office would

""" be do for all business whatt the other Industries tomuch Intoput as thought the prob--
lems of marketing their goods as who won't be getting military or-- some bIg and trade
they have been Into producing V" ' c, --""""1" "" " """""n, over long term, HhelMnembers-Jata-o-n market op

f.pp& to warns that PortunlUes and on lowering dls--The problem: Industry can turn -- Sawyer
out military production goals are be-- tributlon costs,
tag Tni?W"consumTrlf Toll ng approached,"adding that when In the last 20 years Industrie,

to ur tremendous industrial ma- - have done quite a bit for them--
XoSf of gSvirnmePnT mono? for

ducw8tu, afaln mJ?1? io
and
selYC8 ln sh?v,n ftributlon costs

defense work, therefore uld pur,
njfcan that men and machines P" we ,wm obvlously 'co ma"y Sawyer Ijm reassuring words,
would be idle. And the feared Problems." however, for those who fear a se--
slump would be here Distribution is what happens to rious slumpwhen defensespending

RobertaTurner,new memberot g0fs they're made. It in- - slackens,

the aU the oxPenso 0l trans" 1Ie says the civilian economy
" Council ot

te AdvbSS .Urtte. someTusl Pottatlon wholesaling, retailing, has a big prop In the large total
and of private savings which could bencssmcaby warning that the level-- "de,J?5! everything jn- -

a final buyer turned tato buying power,tag off of defense spendlng--on a P"1"01-- Also, he U less Is spent,onwhich is built in
iarce nartlma be at hand T"6 Departmentof Commerce is dense. taxes could be lowered
much soWta Tmost o, them purveying the problem of "poten- - and thereby increase consumer

had expected for goods and serv-- purchasing power.
ThU isn't 'as frlffhtenlne it ,ceB" to keeP the nation's swelling Many a businessman hopes Saw-mig- ht

seem. Turner says that tadustrlafplant operatingafter de-- yer Is right-- on both counts.
spending Is leveling off at better
than tour billion dollars a month, w i i
or around 49 btlHon a year. And NOteDOOK Mai DOVle
it is likely to hold at that through '

.tidxj year.
Actually the spending on the

hard goods of war will continue
to expand up to next summer at
least. That will be oTfset. Turner
says, by a downturn in spending
on soft goods (like uniforms) al-

ready under way, and the leveling
off of spending for housekeeping
and maintenanceof milltnry In-

stallations and the armed forces

n

NEW YORK. MV-- As national
political race ncars Its mld-ean- v

paign peak, more and more
in other words. Industries like thoughtful people are turning to

aircraft making, automotive, elec-- baseball.
tronlcs. chemicals, and shipbulld- - Ask the man In street'tag will continue to flourish on "Who do you thlnk'll win?"
government money months to Chances arc he won't say Adlal

This Day--I

Texas
By CURTIS (BISHOP

Heck With Politics, Who's
Going To Win Pennant?

the

the

(or
or Ike He'll reply:
or the Giants."

"The Dodgers"

And in more and more homes.
It seems, they are tuning out the
political broadcastsand tuning In
the baseball game. It's quieter
that way.

The tensest situation of our
times is the meeting between a

i Dodger fan who likes Stevenson
and a G,a"1 fan who Elsen"

A Sarcveport newspaperon this
day In 18G6 had an amazing report hwe.r u"der circumstances in

whlch Politeness forces them atahmit nm .tr.n rinln In Tmm
o-Stty --fholloi

Lynls T. Barrett andhU associates ft the start of the political cam-t- o

ftnd the hidden oil reservoir Pa n; som,c hostesses) thought it
which Barrett fett certain must fte to. P the guests on whether
exist beneaththe oil springs near hey thought the or
his home at Melrose. While "bor-- the Democrats would win. No host-

ing" at about a hundred feet, ac-- e" wuld do lhat today unless .she
rnrriind tn th nunrr Hriiior. wanted (A) to break her apart--

LONDON
noticed,a , drop of auger t or

her
coUec,: accident"

They pulled the augerup and found insurance
dirt clinging to It "perfectly sat-- son,e bartenders are now en.
urated with 61L" A few minutes forcing a new rule- - "positively no
later oil rose to the surface dfy martinis served to customers

Thus Texas' first producing oil talking politics If you Insist on
well came In. The discovery Just-- doln8 o, you'll have to take a
ifled the faith and efforts Barrett t martini " As nobody In tho
had put tato the project and gayc history of martini drinking ever
promise that some extrayagant knowingly drank a wet one, tjils
Texas dreams would come true 'ron threat has kept peaceat the.
after all. As one Tetan wrote to bar, or at least a truce,
a friend, "None doubt nut what, But this'ls still the year of the
oil will be found and If we are ereat divide, and what it is dlvld-Pepar-

for the excitement we tag Is many a long and, beautiful
will make, our fortune." friendship. A fellow who' wants to

Such did not prove to be the case keep his same circle of
for Barrett, however. He took a intact now avoids his usual Satur-samp-le

of his oil to John H. CarlL day night poker game with the
noted Pennsylvania oil operator, boys and plays solitaire,
and arrangeda contractwith aril's The theory that every man has
firm for further development of the a right fo his own opinion la ac--

" " ....-..-. - . nwa:, , . , yvteeiuic IU
unsocial assistance.
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This a

moment
manufacturers

hopes,

today,

Republicans

friends

at least the country is lucky in
one way they're "both good men."
Anyone who- - makes that remark
today is likely fo be regarded as
a fence sitting coward or an in-

surance agent.
Politics now Is even separating

the boys from the girls. His small
daughter told a suburban father
this week

"Well, I lost my new boy friend
at school already, and I only had
him two days "

"What happened?"askedher
father. -

"I found out he's a Republican,"
she said glumly. Then she looked
up at him craftily and added:

"Of course, I could get him back
easy, daddy, if you Just liked
Ike."

Bums Bribed
To Take Over
British Houses

sudden the B STSKWTCTS5
on ceilings and high housing renalr

standards are bribing bums to
take over their property.

Alex Ling, who presided at a
meeting yesterday of the Execu-
tive Committee of theNationalFed
eratlon of Property Owners, said
he knew of about 30 such cases.
A. G. Anderson told the committee.

he had used the method to dump
several run-dow- n bouses for their,
owners.

By paying a tramp a few pounds
to accept title to an old house,
Anderson explained, "future liabil-
ity is thus escaped,and the prop-
erty is abandoned, leaving the lo-
cal council either to take it oyer'
or let it fall down."

The property owners assoelstlon
l Vine Um, lfiiirAttiMN .

-
Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff r
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McCarthy Does Not Believe In
FairnessLike Most Americans
Tb opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Editor? Note. )

I'm disgusted and I feel a good
many decent people feel the same way
now tha,t Wisconsin Republicans have re-
tained Ben. Joseph McCarthy as their
choice Ior the Senate, pest again.

wnue-- i rouy respect Wisconsin people

- theyare oyer lotmreVKiBce "to prove Joe Tsa suchV
21 and can vote as they please, It Is still
shocking to ftnd that they have shunned
fair play for demagogue-lik-e tactics of an
Irresponsibleman who spews his hate at
decentpeople.

Contrary to the belief of some people, a
congressmandoes not solely representthe
people within his congressional district
He is a servantof the peoplerepresenting
all the people. For this reason and despite
the fact that Wisconsin people can only
vote tor or againsthim, he is either an
asset or a liability of the people as a
whole.

And I think he's a liability. '
Assuming this, then. I feel quite right

In discussing his diatribes
against respectablepeople.

I can sit here add write, hut whatever
I write about Joe McCarthy must wlth--

Gallup Poll

GOPTicket RunningStronger In
New York StateThan During '48

By OEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J, Sept 12 The

latest test of. political sentiment in New
York state,the statewith the most electoral
votes, shows Genera) Elsenhower run-
ning considerably stronger than Dewey
did In the presidentialrace four years ago.

"A total of 4" pet cent more voters say
they favor the Republican ticket this year
than voted for Dewey on Election day,
1948.

However, a substantialnumberof voters
are still undecided.

When interviewers tor the Institute went
out and questioned persons from the north-
ern border'of New York state to the Up
of Manhattan Island, here is what they
found among voters who express a definite
pholce or a "leaning" toward ,011 party:

"If the presidential election 'were being
held today, which political party would
you like to see win the Republican party
or the Democratic party?"

NEW YORK STATE
Republican 50
Democratic 43

nQciQayw? tT-n-i- tvitts
Clearly, the undecided per "' Ol

cent the key to elecUon in
Empire State with Its 45 electoral votes

An examination ot the past be--
navior or tne undecided group shows that w'm tt- -persons who
Ingly Democratic In 1943.

If were to behave the same way
this year, Governor Stevenson would

have a substantial reservoir of
votes.

If, by his campaigning, Stevenson can
pull all voters off the fence and into
the Democratic the present figures
for New York state would be evenly di-

vided 50 per cent Republican, 50 per
cent

the
who been

heavily Democratic Stevens6nwill undoubt-
edly have an easiertime pulling them to
his side than would inducing

to join the G. O. P. rinks.

6 Million tn '48
New York cast 6,177,000 votes in

or nearly 13 per cent of the nationaltotal.
Dewey 46.3 per cent, Truman
45.4 per cent, Wallace 8.3 per cent of the
three-part-y vote.

Thus the Republicans carried the state
for the first time In the. put five pres-

idential elections. it was only be-
causeWallace split the Democratic vote.

weather bureau reports an
inch ot rain hasfallen in certain storm,

very
decide, however, that such rain

amounts, to little, suggestyou do some

A square foot of land has 144 square
Inches. If the rain amounts to one Inch, it
means fail of 144 cubic inches on a

Vater,
To find the numberof square feet In

a mile, you multiply 5,280 by 5,260. The
result win be we" up In the millions. Mul-

tiply anl half quarts by that figure
and you will the number ofquarts
ot in rainfall of one Inch on one
square

have done and have found that
one inch of rainfall on a square mile
means downpn of enough quarts to
make more than 7 million gallons.

The drinks up much of the
and rivers greatdeal the sea.
Otherwise would be many more
.floods than have

Various parts of the differ widely
In the amount ot yearly rainfall. A desert
area may have lew than ofce tech la a
year. Elsewherethe yearly tall may rua
from two laches' to 190 inches, or evea
more.

"the wettest part ot the world." In one
year It had a recordramfail of 666 laches,

for rainfall to a. single month. Ninety-on- e

during the month ot July, 966
Texas field. Before anything was cepted now only if he keeps It to laws whleh hv Wnt rw. T,. Inches of ralaJeU.

wrlttrs
rjerald.

certain--

voting

polled

today.

accomplished, however, firm himself. The candidateswill talk furnished houses and apartaWBts Nothing to match such ratefall caa be
withdrew their support because for weeks yet but for most in Britain frozen, at virtually the South
?..rimi "!? he b5lUo ""t J1 ,,retdy f-- " Much of mea--' Prts the United States and Canada

up a.' re-- to ineke year, but
ot.i

the definition of libel. can,
not call Joedirty namesand expec, to be

from libel charges,though be
right. I'd have to enter to court and go1
mrough knockdown, dragout fight, spend
countless thousands of dollars and secure.

and-suc- can't do this, if only because
lack the financial ability to answerhis

libel charge.
But Joe, doggone It, can call me any

under-th- e charge me witfi'bclng
Communist, fascistor anything else it

may please,hlm to call me and have
no reVoursc. In fact, he can say It; not
prove a darn thing, and Just sit and laugh
while can't bring him to court and
put him in the same position be
place me in.

That's not fair, is It?
And you wonder why so'"many decent

people Just prayed for Wisconsin voters
to the "pop-off- " outt

dare Wlsconslr voters to face the chal-
lenge, stand up for decency and honesty,
and oust McCarthy.

-F-RED GREENE.

Here is how New York state's voters
have divided in presidentialelections dat-
ing to

VOTE IN'
NEW YORK STATE

. Democratic Republican
"31 56.7 43.3

--193 ..--
j 60.2' 39.8'

1940 51.8
1944 52.5 , 47.5"
194J 53.7 4SJ
This includes 45.4 per.cent Democratic

plus 8.3 per. cent Progressive (WaUace)
Party.

In mimber of New York Is the
dominant state the Middle-Atlant- ic sec-
tion which also Includes New
Jersey,Delaware, andWest Vir-
ginia.

A recent Institute test of sentiment
throughout this section as a whole showed
Eisenhower running 5 per cent stronger
today than Dewey did there tn the elec-
tion four years ago.

iillipJises-tood--
group of 7 I

holds the the VUanilTieS
NEW YORK million
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KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya Ufl U. S.
Supreme Court Justice WBllam O. Doug-
las, after one week of his two-we- tour
of Malaya, said he was
Impressed that even Communist rebels

killed without reasonget a fair trial
In British courts.

JusticeDouglas said hffelt that the top
command of the Malayan guerrillas was
distinctly Communist In character.

When he returns to the United States,
Justice Douglas declared, he would tell
his people that Malaya was one of the
free nations ot the world upholding the
flag of democracy.

Uncle Ray'sLorner

Rbin Brings A Vast Downpour

inucfcr-Defcre-y- ou

PRESIDENTIAL

Pennsylvania,

guerrilla-plague- d

The Pacific coast areasof Canada and (he
United States,also Florida and the Gulf
coast olten nave from to "Winches"
of in a year.

A rainfall map of South America shows
heavy rainfall in almost -- every "part of
Brazil. The drenching rains of Braill ex
plain the vast volume of water which the

are--f ootror-tw-o

nTrinrr.?,.0"S.u.firr;ft,rZ urruX'-.?,?-,

For GENERAL INTEREST section o
your scrapbook. l

Tomorrow: Answers to Question.
Ttn Illustrations by Frank C. Papa

appear In the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S ,
PEOP.LE If you want
a copy, send a envelope
bearing a three-ce-nt stamp to Uncle
Ray In ears of this newspaper,.
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Oeon Bennett Speaks
r.

To P-7-71 Thursday
Dean Bennett, supervisor of

elementary education, (poke on
"Appreciating .Our Neighbor" at
the first regular meetingof the Col-

lege Height A Thursday after-
noon at the school.

Bennett told the group If they
would do as Christ taught, "Love
they neighbor as thyself," neighbors
would be appreciatedmore.

The group voted to sponsor the
--H allowccn-Canrfval-and--the- klrtg
and queen contests and to buy a
refrigerator for the school.

The unit presentedcorsagesand
boutonnlers to Bennett and John
Hardy, principal; Mrs. Nan Alexan
der, Mrs. Mary Koger, Mrs. Iva
Tteagan, Mrs. Beatrice Boldlng,
Mrs. Yernay Cook, Mrs. Mattle
Clay and Loja Bell Daniels, teach--

PhilatheaClassElects
Officers At Noon Luncheon

Mrs. B. M. Keese was named
presidentof the PhilatheaClass of
the First Methodist Church when
the group met for a noonday lunch-
eon and business meeting at the
fellowship hall of the church re-
cently.

Hostesses for the affair were the
two groups led by Mrs. E. C. How-

ard and Mrs. Charles Watson In-

cluding Mrs. Royco Satterwhlte,
Mr. W. C. Carr, Mrs. L. E. Mad
dux, Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Lexa Kennedy, Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, Mrs. A. J. McCUnton and
Mrs. Fred Eakcr.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
John Stewart, first vice president;
Mrs. McDonald, second vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Harold" Parks, third
vice president; Mrs. J. T. Balrd,
teacher; Mrs. E. W. Alexander,
first assistant;Mrs. Grady Duling,
second assistant; Mrs, Grady
Randal, secretary; Mrs. Albert

ExecutiveCommitteeMeets;
WMU ElectsNew Officers

WESTBROOK, (Spl) The P-T-A

executive committee met In the
school lunch room recently for a
business, and study course.

Mrs. T. C. Moore, study course

chairman, had, charge of the pro-

gram.
Mrs. Howard. Hardcaitle spoke

on "The Child's Behavior and the-
away discussed "How Good Is Your
School" and Violet Brown present
ed ''How Adults Are Adolescent"

Mrs. Hardcastle,vice president,
presided in the absence of the
president and the opening prayer
was led by JackJarmgan,

Members' agreedto havea kitch
en shower for the lunch rdom. Mrs.
Conoway will be la charge of ar-
rangements.

A committee for the reception
bdhorlng the teacherswas named.
Jarnlgan will serve as chairman
and he will be assistedby Colt
Butler, EraClawson, Howard Hard-
castle and F. C. Moore.

The group voted to hold the exe-
cutive meetings In the hofltes of
membersand Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Walker will be the'next hosts.

New officers were elected at the
meetingof the WMU at the church

..Tuesdayafternoon.
Mrs. C, A. Iglebart was chosen

president and. other officers In-

clude Mrs. Melvln Jarnlgan, vice
president;Mrs. Altls Clemnjer,sec-
retary, corresponding secretary
and treasurer; Mrs. W. T. Brooks,
young people's secretaryand pian-
ist; Mrs. Charlie Parrish, song
leader; Mrs. A. D. Wilson, com-
munity missions' chairman; Mrs.
David Crow, program chalrmafl.

Installation serviceswill be held
Sept. 29 with Mrs. Crow In charge.

Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Clemmer
were appointed to serveon the en-

tertainment and refreshmentcom-
mittee.

LUTHER, (Spl)-Sev-enty attend--
ed the morning worship serviceat
the Bethel Church. Three people

' service add one at the evening
hour.

Throughout' the commu-
nity, there Is hustle and bustle as
citizens visit old friends andrela-
tives before schoolstarts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coley of
Waters visited. Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Underwood. Wednesday. Mrs. Un--
derwood and Carolyn returned to
Winters with them for a shortvisit

Mr. and-- Mrs. Dealori Stanley,
Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Stanley of San
Antonio, LaFay Stanley,Lynn.Dale
and Marcus Stanley. .Marshall and
Iva Dale Burma enjoyed'a fishing
trip at LakeColorado City recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Berrycastle,
Judy and Peggy of Odessa were
guests of the Leslie Brysoas
recently i

(
Mr. and Sirs. Glenn Stanley of

San Antonio Visited the Nolan Stan-
leys last week;

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Ward of Big
Spring spent a day with' Mr, and
Mrs. BUI Hanson last week.

Mr. and Mm.-Gen- e Loekhart-an-

JanaSue.of Big Spring visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wil-
liamson, over the .week end. 0.

Mrs. Vehna. Lloyd visited her
mother,'Mrs., Daisy Gravesin Bal-leng-er

Sunday and Monday.'
M, and MrsA. G. Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Cromell Raotoa oil

i , j

Officers of the organisationan
Mrs. Grady McCrary, president;
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Alexander, secretary;
Mrs. Clayton Coats, treasurer.

Committee chairmeninclude Mrs.
L. J. Jeterand Mrs. J. W. Grant-
ham, hospitality; Mrs. John E.
Freeman,budgetand finance; Mrs.
Wayne Johnston, membership:Mrs.
Goodlett program: Mrs. uuries
Bnglr, iwiii mothers; Hardjr. ite'
ty and auditor; Mrs. Rube R. Mc- -
New. projects: Mrs. w. D. Rowland,
publications; Mi. Earl C. Evans,
goals; Mrs. Clyde Johnston, de
votional: Mrs. Chanman. home and
family life; Mrs. J. D. Rowland,
publicity.

A social hour followed the meet-
ing and refreshmentswere served

I to approximately 0.

Smith, treasurer; Mrs. L. C. Maul-di-n,

corresponding secretary and
card chairman; Mrs. W. N. Nor--
red, finance chairman! Mrs, L. C.
Murdock, group m)or; Mrs. C.
M. Weaver, assistantgroup major;
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, pianist; Mrs.
Jake Bishop, assistant pianist;
Mrs. J. A. Magee.welcome chair--
man; Mrs. Howard, assistantwel-

come chairman; Mrs. Satterwhlte,
song leader; Mrs. M. A. Cook, as
sistant song leader; Mrs. M. E
Ooley. reporter. '

The nominating committee, who
composed the slateoLofflcers, con-

sisted of Mrs. Aisle H, Carle-to-n,

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Graver
Cunningham.

Mrs. J. D. Jones,retiring presi-
dent presided duringthe session
when the group voted to give $100
toward a window In the new church
honoring the late MotherJZlnn,,

Forty-on-e attended.

Mrs. Iglehart led the closing
prayer.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Gann Sunday were Mrs.
N. A. Kellett of Tyler and her
daughtersof Fort Worth, Capt M.
A. Webb Jr. of Camp Lejune,
N. C. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb
Sr. of Weitbrook, Mr. andMrs. Edd
Small and children and Mr. and
MrsrPriewHall-of-Loraine-and-Mr-s

and Mrs. Winston Gaun of Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCara and
daughter left Monday for Cali-
fornia.

The Rev. David Crow of West--
oroox anatne ltev. u. k. sneppnera
of SnyderattendedtheBaptist Con
vention in Dallas last week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Brooks have been.her sis-
ters, Mrs, W. M. Elrod, of Ireland
and Mrs. A. M. Morris of Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilson" and
children of Odessa spent Sunday
with Mrs. Arthur Wilson Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. DouglasBarber of
Kotrees spent Tuesday In West--
brook with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. NormanButler and
daughterof Dumaswere guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colt
Butler, over the week end.

Wllburn Lewis and Hugh Callan
are In a Mineral Wells hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemmerand
bpys were dinner guestsof the J.
.0. MpNews in SnyderSaturday.

Capt and Mrs. M. A. Webb Jr.
have returned to North Carolina
after a two-wee- visit here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Webb Sr., and other relatives.

Laura Mae Raschkeof Midland
spent the week end with her par-
ents.
'Mrs. J. A. Johnson Sr. is home

after spending thesummerIn Hous-
ton and. Andrews with her chil-
dren. She also visited the C, E.
Taylors in Houston.

Big Spring, visited.Mr. and, Mr .
Ollle Robertson In Tarzan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.-- Winn and
auidren'were'ln'BIg"Spring SiitH
day. morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Smith, and
Howard, Mrs. Rubye Simpson and
Nolan were, Sunday to
see Mrs. Elsie Harris off for her
home In California.

Ellen Morton and Connie Crow
Visited Jovceand r.lnrfa NIt Rim.
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. NelUon and
son, Mr. andMrs. S. A. Wilson and
children,Mr. andMrs. Luther Bak
er and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Gilbert of Big Soring and
Mr. and Mr.,L. W. Morton and
childrenof Luther attendeda party
for Mr. and Mrs. Rex Morton cf
uig spring oa tneir 19th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith and
daughterof Bis Spring visited her
parents,"Mr. and Mrs.-Lesli- Bry--
sun ounaayatternoon.

LaFay Stanley spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs Dtlbert
biamey la .Big Spring.

Rev. A. H. tfoyer
To SpeaMSundcfy

The Rev. A, If. Hoyer. paster of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
speak on "Defeating God's Pur-
poses" at the morning servlce.'fcf
the churchSunday. ,

SeventyAttend Church;
Visils Take-SpotHg-ht -
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IhHHHB.495
Buffet Set

One large doily' measuring IS
Inches across, 2 smaller ones
measuring 11 inches have an

Interesting, "fluted", edge
which forms a little stand-u- p edge
of ruffling Hko a piecrust. Very
pretty. You'll like the set on a buf
fet, vanity dresseror as'individual
pieces under bowls of flowers on
small tables.

Send 25 cents for the "FLUTED
EDGE" Buffet Set (Pattern No,
495) crochet instructions, starching
and "fluting" directions. YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class mail 'include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

P-T-A PlansCourse
In Parliamentary
ProcedureSaturday

Mrs. J. L. Prltchard of Abilene.
district A parliamentarian,will
conduct a course in parliamentary
procedure Saturday beginning at
9:30 a.m. in the Junior High
study hall.

Sponsored bythe City Council of
the course is especially de-

signed lffr if-i'- groups, Bui any
clubwoman interestedis invited to
attend, Mrs, W. N. Norred, Coun-
cil president,announced,today.

Six StudentsLeave
. Among the college students
leaving for school this week were
Tommy Porter and BDly Van Pelt,
Austin College, Sherman; Gilbert
Sawtelle and Bud Whitney, Texas
A&M, College Station; Jlmmle
Tamsltt, University of Texas, Aus-
tin; Ann Currie, Arizona State
College, Tempe, Ariz.
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JumperEnsemble
What's better than, a Jumper

for' one thing, the Jumperwith its
own wesiut ana, Diousei tms en-
semble ideabrings true grown-u-p

styling to schodl belles; is an easy
way to enlarge a wardrobe.

No. 2738 li cut incizes 2, 4, 6 and
8. Slie 4 jumper, takes ltt yds. 54-I- ri.

Blouse, 1V4 yds. 35-i- WesUt
requires yd. 35-l- or 54-l- n.

Send 30 cents, fqr PATTERN
with .Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big. Spring JleraldBox
42, Old Chelsea,Station, New York
11, N. Y. . .

Patterns ready to' fill orders im
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via Ilrst.' class mal,l' Include
an extra a centsper pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully Il-

lustrated In CQLOR! Presenting
at their smartest

usi uuc uuuuicu jJiaLiicai, casyr
pattern designs, for every

ageand'typeof figure. .Be an early
two, oraer your eppy nw. Price
Just 25 cents.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY BREAKFAST
Orange Juice

Ready-to-e- at Cereal
ScrambledEggs with Bacon

Sweet Lemon Rolls'
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
SWEET LEMON ROLLS

Ingredients: 1 tablespoon bottled
lemon Juice, M cup sugar, 1 pack-
age (6 to 8) brown-and-ser- rolls.

Method: Mix lemon Julco and
sugar together 'thoroughly In a
small bowL Break the center of
each roll apart-a-lltt- lc andipooiv
lemon-sug- ar mixture Into the split
and over center of roll. Place rolls

run ungreasedbaking sheet. Bake
according to package directions
Serve at once.

Bassingers
Entertain
At Barbecue

'WESTBROOK. (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs Leslie BassingerandNeta en-
tertained a group of friends with
a barbecueIn their, home recently.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bell, Larry, Carole Ann, Pat
and Sue, Mr. and Mrs.'Troy Lank-for- d;

Doyce and Darlene, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck and Johnnie. Mr, and
Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Curtis and
Richard.

gt Charles R. Parrish. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parrish, ar--

rived bbfne Saturdayafter spend
ing 29 months with the 5th Air
Force Division in Korea and Ja-
pan.

Charles is a 1948 graduate of
Wcstbrook High School and enter
ed the service in 1949. Ho received
his basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base. He will report to
Brooks Air Force Base at the end
of his leave.

His parents and his brother.
Gary, met him in El Paso and
visited With A-3-C Kenneth Parrish
of Roswell, N. M. before returning
home.

Cpl. James Stewart visited his
parents last week. He has Just re
tumed from Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford and
children spent the week (fad In
Sweetwaterwith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. BasshamJr.
and Jim Bob have returned from
a visit with his parents in Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKlnney
spentpart of last week in San An
tonio.

Guests of the Ira Hambricks re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. G .A.
Oglesby of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Oglesby of Forsan, Mr.
and Mrs Alton Oglesby of FoHfduring the e'nmg and Denlcgi
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. F. B
Oglesby of Westbrook.

Carl Phenlr of- - Hamlin visited
with the W. E. Donelsons recently.

DorcasClass
Makes Plans
For Banquet

WESTBROOK, (Spl) A banquet
was punned for Oct 3 when the
Dorcas Sunday School Class met
recently In the home of Mrs. David
Crow.

At the banquet an installation
program will be held or newoffi-
cers andteachersof the church.

Family night was observed Men-- ,

day night at the Baptist Church
with the various croups meeting
for study. Coffee and cake were
served.

Work day was held Tuesday
at the church, with the men clear
ing the grounds' with a tractor and
the county maintafher.The women
served lunch at noon.

ine Aieinoaist revival is now
in progress with the pastor, the
Rev. Cecil Fox, doing the preach
ing and Bill Woods In charge of
song services.

Services are at 8 p.m. and the
public is invited.

A watermelonsupperwas given
by the Dependable Sunday School
Class of the Baptist Church Mon-
day evening at Rudlck Park In
Colorado City.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrr. TJaVtdXrow, Mrs. Rex

Betty Lou Smith, Marie
and' Bobbie Parrish, Harold n,

Fred Powell Jr., James
Bobo, David Anderson, Ruby Mat

uuueruna ironaia c arrester,

Campfire Scheduled
ScoutsSept IS

The aqd sing-son- g to be
held by the Girl Scouts will be

Sept 18, at the
itquse, insieaaat ine date original-
ly stated in The Herald.

U- -,
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Dormitory RoomsCan Be
FashionablyTwo-Purpo-se

ev

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The room at school Is now a

type of room that's very much In
style. Bedrooms at home arc turn
ing into bed-sittin-g rooms and bed--

studies,which is Just what rooms
at school have been right along.
Beds make the most difference
between a room that is apologet-

ically or fashionably
The fashionable look

comes from making the-bed- look
arid behave as much like seating
pieces as they can. This is easy
enough with good looking tailored
bedspreadsand bolsters and a
scatteringof small pillows, and be-

cause bedspreadsare the items
most needed for the room, these
are your best contribution from the
home base to the campus home'
away from home. Other room
changing equipment to send along
in tbe school - bound smpment:
Small bookcases, simple hanging

Four New Officers
Appointed At Meet
Of Theta Rho Club

ma
nanclalsecretaryto replaceucveriy
Young at the Thursdaymeetingof
the Cayloma Star Theta Rho Club
In the IOOF Hall.

Barbara Device was appointed
Inside guardian and Rose Marie
Clark was named outside guardian

Honey was reporter.
Tbe officers were Installed and

the group voted to have a kid
party Sept. 20.

Refreshmentswere servedto 22.

HowardWashburns
Enroll In College

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Washburn
left recently to enroll at Howard
Payne College, Brownwood.

Mrs. Washburn, the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ray. will be
a freshman and will major In mu
sic and Bible. She will serve as a
majorette with the school band.

Her husband, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Washburn, will enroll
as a Junior at the 'college. He" will
major' In physical education.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phope 1322

If It's
MEAD'S

s It's
v Good'n Fresh

If A$k for

188 1 - &. !

MHI BREAD

lock, Joy Bird. LaRue Clawson. . MMJE J-4s-
f --

Carl iwk7 DeTnTaylor; Eddief" 111TB aWis? 9

By
campfire

Thursday, Little

appointed

shelves to take up minimum room;
efficient lamps, perhaps the new
double or triple floor base types
which, swings illumination where-ev-er

it's useful; sturdy, Inexpen
sive coffee tables.

SeniorsElect New
Officers, Receive
RingsAt Knott

KNOTT, (Spl) Members of the
senior class elected officers at a
recent meeting.

They aro Carlos Ramerlz.presi
dent; Jerry Roman, vlco presi-
dent; Robbie Bayes, secretary;
Leona Lancaster, treasurer; Ber-nl- ce

Mundell, reporter and Mrs.
Lena Manning, class sponsor.

:ine studentshave receivedtheir
Class rings and one new student,
Robbie Bayes,has enrolled In the
class.

The SnackBar at the school will
be. managed bythe seniors.

Individual pictures for the an-
nual were taken recently and
group pictures will be taken

MAIL

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221
Please send pc

Pot Set for

NAME

ADDRESS

State
( ) ( -

accounts please send

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mrs. Rutherford IsSBikilr'''
At WestWard

Mrs. II. II. Rutherford, principal
of West Ward School, spoke on
"Understanding Our Neighbor" at
the Thursdayafternoon meeting of
the West Ward A at the school.

Mrs. A. C. Brown presided and
Mrs. Clinton Harrison gave the

A prayer. Mrs. Earl P. Hollls
led the devotional and members of
the faculty were introduced by Mrs.
Rutherford.

IXiT. "Brown' announced the ap
pointment of the following com
mittee chairmen: budget and fi

EastWard P-T- A Hears
Mrs. NorredAt Meetfhg

SOMETHING NEW AT

W. N. Norred, A Coun
cil president, spoke on "Adult
Education" at the first meeting of
the East A Thursdayaft-
ernoon at the school.

Mrs. Norred stressedstudy
and programs in her talk.

Mrs. A. C. Klovcn presideddur-
ing the meeting and Mrs. W. C.
Bell pinned corsagesand button--

on the teachers'who were
Introduced by the principal.

Honored were, Mrs, Klovcn, first
grade; Ncal Cummlngs, second
grade; Mrs. Ray Cantrcll, third
grade; Mrs. BUI Gage, fourth
grade; Mrs. Vergil Smedley, fifth
grade; and Hadderton,
sixth grade.

E A Sorority Girls
Plan TheatreParty
For Next Meeting

A theatreparty was plannedfor
Sept. 25 when membersof Epsllon
Sigma Alpha sorority met Thurs-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
BUI Dyer,

The group will meetat the home
of Bo Bowcn, 1014 at 7:30
p. m.

Guest speakerat the meetingwas
Elton Gllllland, who outlined the
routine procedure a case goes
through In preparation And follow
through In a trial.
. Ten members attended.

Open Sat.

Welt Bend

ttt

.,
C.O.D. ( ) v,v

references.

Frl., Sept12,1M2

P-TAMeeting
nance, Mrs. BUI Morris; nefefeer
ship, Mrs, Henry Roger; publicity,
Mrs. C. W. Kesteson;, hospitality,
Mrs, Earl F. Hollls; parliamentar-
ian. Mrs. Rutherford; publications;
Mrs. Nathan Diets ' oaU, Mrs.
Fred Wilkcrson: spiritual life, Mrs.
Clinton Harrison; health,Mrs. K.C.
Webb. i

Mrs. Doris Stevenson's class:won
the rorim. coiintprlzep-aft-d Mrs4-Hele-n

Feather'swon the door prize.
Refreshmentswere served to. 45

members. ",' -

Mrs. V. R., Cook gave the dovo
tlonal.

After the business meeting,Mrs,
R. M. Stroup and Mrs. S. W. Suth-e-r,

hospitality chairman, were la
charge of the social hour.

The refreshmenttable' was laid
with a lace cloth over yellow. 'As-
ters In mixed shades of purple
formed the centerpiece. Crystal ap-
pointments were used,

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Joe Thur-ma- n
served.

About SO attended. ' ,

CHILDREN1!?
Pure oransafla-
vor makes this SUMPH'lpcdaUxedaspU E ASPIRIN 1,rln acr eujr to
Uk. Tabltti ara FDCWL1MN1
U adult dose.Mo

Rug Cleaning
MOTH PROOFING

12 Years Experience)

RETURN IN 4 DAYS

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

NATHAN'S!

Until 7:30 p.m.
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David's Religious Contribution
,

xk sbrvbdjehovahwith gladness-

--T; : J-- 7; Chronicle li: it', it, i$-t- s.

sV MIWMAN CAMTWEUi ,

TZMFLESf are being
MR tn eer lend'today but few

C tkem, we eastImagine, wilr be-

come astamom asthe eaeDavid
yearnedto butfd to his
Jefeevafc. Xe was not allowed to
tat K up or even to see It, but
hebowed his will to that ofJeho-
vah la cheerfulness. He knew It
wewJ be-tm- w
kul told hlna n.'

tttmttl l--s,

MAHT

Lord,

--Jetmvalrl rurtKcr
, However, David brought the
Atk of the Covenant to Jerusa-
lem. He gatheredtogetherall the
chosenmeh of Israel,30,000. Then
he went to bring'' the Ark

An unexpected and saddening
Incident happened after the Ark
was startedon Its .way. They had
4t the Ark on a new' cart and
brought it out of the house of

.Abtnadab, where.youremembcr,
it had been the Philistines
hsd returnedit to Israel.

They brought it out of thehouse
that wason ahill, andAblnadab's
sons, Uzsshand Ahlo, .drove the
cart When came' to the
threshingfloor Of Kacon, theoxen
stumbled, and'Uxsahput out his

VERSEo -
"Scire Jehovah gladnessi presence

singing." Psalm :t.
handand took hold of the Ark to
save it, Jehovah'sangerwas
kindled against the, man and He
smote him and he died by the
Ark.,
- DavWwasdlplesedlthJeho.
vah this deed,sntCheWas
afraid, so he would not remove
the into the city, but had It
carriedto the house ofObededom.
Jehovah blessed Obededom's
house, then David decided to
bring the Ark Into Jerusalem,
which he did.
, '"And dancedbefore Jeho-
vah with all his ... So
David andall the of
brought 'up the Ark of Jehovah
with andwith the
of the trumpet."

It was set in Its place In the
midst of tent that had
pitched for it, and offered
'burnt 'offerings and peace-offerin-

before Jehovah'. And when
David hadfinished that he blessed
the peopleand gave "to every one
a cakeof bread, anda portion of
Heshanda cakeof raisins."Then
an the people departed to their
homes.
' Now David andhis were
at peace, and David began to

- think abouta temple in which to
permanentlyplace the Ark and
whereall the people would wor-
ship. He told his wish to Nathan,
the prophet, saying, "Lo, I
in a house of cedar,but the Ark
of thecovenant of Jehovah dwell-et-h

undercurtains."
WKaHTiWdT'Do that la

tn thy heart,for Cod is with you."

a

,1

all

- - t

Sunday Morning
10:30

However. tame night the
word of God csme to Nathan,sy
Ane. "Co and tell David, My serv--

(ant, Thus aalth Jehovah, Thou
shalt not build Mo a house to
dwell In: For I havenot dwelt In
a house since the day that Z
brought Israel unto this day, but
have gone from tent to tent, and
from one tabernacleto another.'

that

back.

Since

they

dwell

Nathan was to tell David that
"when thy daysare fulfilled that
thou must go to be with thy
fathers, that I will set up thy
seed after thee, who shall be of
thy sons; and I will establishhis
kingdom. He shall build Me a
House, and I "will establish his
"irv v.v.t'' ... ... t,

mien inuian 101a uavia or ine
Lord's command, David went tn
and sat before Jehovah,the only
time In the Bible that a man is
said to have "sat" before Jeho-
vah. David was like a child who
sat down to talk a matter
over with his father.

We have not room to repeat
David's beautiful talk-wi- th His
Heavenly Father.It begins, "Who

MEMORY
with, Come before His with

100

for also

Ark

'and

David
might.
house Israel

shouting sound

the David
David

people

that

grave

am I, O Jehovah God, and what
is my house, that Thou hast
broughtme thus farT

"O Jehovah, there is none like
Thee, neitheris thereany God be-
sides Thee, according to all that
we have heardwith our ears.And
now, O Jehovah, let the word that
Thou hast spoken concerning Thy
servant,andconcerning his house,
be established for ever, and do as
Thou hast.spokcn."

At the end of David's 40-ye-ar

reign over Israel, the nation had
probably reached one of the
greatestspiritual heights that It
was ever to know. The land had
been at peace for years,the king
wss wise, )ust and beloved. He
had obeyedJehovah, kept close to
Him, and been blessed.His great-
est sorrows were behind him. He
wss ready to end his reign in
pesce and faith. Samuel 23:2--4,

records his last words beautiful
and touching:

"The Spirit of Jehovah-- spake
by me,

And His word was upon my
tongue.

The God of Israel said,
The Itoclc of Israel said,
One that rul eth,over men

righteously,
That ruleth in the fear of God,
He shall be as the light of the

morning, when the sun riseth,
A morningwithout clouds,
When the tender grassspring.

rin run ni ins esrwy
Through clear ahlnlnsr afterrain."
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GOSPEL MEETING
Sept. 7th-14t-h

CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (Across Street From PostOffice)

COAHOMA, TEXAS

SERVICES

Everyone Welcome

Church Of Christ

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Each Evening
7:45

Bible Schoo) 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed, 7(30 P. M.

T, H. TARBET, Preacher.

EVERYONE WELCOME

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL, AUDITORIUM

llSr ? as' " iWitWMm' 'A

Sunday School ...,. 9:45 sjn. Training Union ..... 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 sjn. Evening Worship .. 8:00 pm.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE-SCHOO-

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
t . JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

GuestSpeakersAre SlatedFor few
Churches;RevivalsAlso Continuing

Severalchurcheswill have guest
speakers'at the regulir services
Sunday while others w(U continue
their revivals and still others' will
gather to hear their' regular pas-
tors speak oa a, wide yjrjty of."topics.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP o6D
The nev. S. E. Eldrldse. psstor

of the First Assembly of Cod
Church, will tell of "The River of
Life" at the morning services
there. A rsdlo programis present
ed each Sunday from p.m.
over Radio Station KTXC by mem.
bers of the church. The service In
cludes special music by the choir
and a short sermon by the pastor,

BAPTIST
"God's Plan for Victorious Liv-

ing" will be the morning sermon
topic of the Rev. A. W. tltowe, pas-to-r

of the Airport Baptist Church.
That evening from Matthew 5:14

will come the subject, "The Lamp
for the Light."

In the absenceof the pastor,Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, LesterRoloff, evan-gells- t,

will speak at the morning

services of the First Baptist
Church. The evening services will

be dismissedIn order that the con--

gregstlonmsy sttendthe clty-wld- e

revival.- -

CATHOLIC
Masseswill be conducted by the

Rov. William J. Moore. OMI, at T

and 9:30 a.m. at StrThofnasCath-
olic Church. Rosary will be reclt
ed at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI. will
say massesst 8 and 0.30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Melvln McFall, Instructor at the

Midway School, will speak at both
services of the First Christian
Church. The choir will sing, "Great
Is The Faithful One" as special
music at themornlng hour,

CHURCHES OFCHRIST
Lloyd Connel, minister of the

Church of Christ. 11th and Main,
will speakon "The Importance of
Bible Study" at the morning serv-
ices of the church. That evening,
he will tell of "Th6 Devil and How
He Works."

What Walt I For" Will be the
morning sermon theme of T. II.
Tarbet, minister of the Church of
Christ, E, h and Benton.

The Languageof Victory" will
be discussed by Jimmy Record,
minister of the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ, Sunday morning.
Lloyd Connel will conclude the re-

vival at the church Sunday eve
ning when he speaksat 8 p.m.

CHURCHES OF GOD
The First Church of God's pro

gram for Septemberis "Loyalty"
and the speakerwill he the He,
Wayne M. Warner, pastor of the
First Church of God in SanAngelo
The Youth Departmentwill have
chargeof the service's,,tho psstor,
the nev. John E. Kolar, has

The Rev. W E. Mitchell will
speak on "Have Faith In God"
basedon Mark 11:22 st the morn
ing worship of the Church of God,
Galveston and W. 4th, At the-- 7:45
p.m. service,he will tell of "These
Things."

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
The Rev? Lewis Patterson,"pis-t- or

of the Church of the Nazarene,
.will speak on-- "The Transgression
of Judas" at the morning service
of the church.For his evening topic
he has chosen, ''Have Ye Received
the Holy Since Ye Believed."

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
the Church of JesusChrist of Lat-
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 ajn.
Sunday.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services in St. Mary's Episcopal

Church will be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
church schoolat 9:45 a.m. and tho
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd
at 11 o'clock. The YPF will meet
at 6 p.m. in the Rector'sOffice and
the instructions class will meet at
UaJhcjaxlsh.house. -
METHODIST

The Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pss-
tor of the Park Methodist Church,
will tell the congregation at the
church Sunday morning of "God's
Love and Protection for his Chil
dren," based on Job 2. ''Lost Op-
portunities" will be the evening
topic.

Dr. Aisle 11. Csrleton. psstor of
the First Methodist Church, will
s'sfc "Whst Can One Person Do?"

California Red Is
Freed From Prison

LOS ANGELES Ul Mrs. OUta
O'Connor Yates, convicted Cali-
fornia Communist, was freed from
jail today after U, S. Judge Paul
J. McCormlck approved a Court
of Appeals order which released
her on her owp recognizance of
four counts of criminal contempt

Mrs. Yates wss tailed last week
by Federal Judge William C.

Mathes on the four contempt of
court citations. She was cited when
she refusedto answercertain ques-
tions put to her during the trial.

Mrs. Ystes wss one of 14 Cali-
fornia Communists convicted of
conspiracy to teach and advocate
violent overthrow of the' 'United
States government. The 14 were
sentenced to five years Imprison-
ment and tines of 910,800 each.

at the morning services of the
church. The choir will sing as an
anthem "The Heavens Are Tell-
ing" and solo parts will be pre-
sentedby .Mrs. Don Newsom. Mrs.
fioon oiccernn ana ituncir will meet a

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Value of Abldlnn in Christ."

basedon John 15 will be the morn-- J
lng sermontheme of Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church. Tho choir will sing
an anthem.The evening topic will
be "Making God Know" and Mrs.
Dwlght Jones will sing as a solo,
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"I Walked Today Where Jesus
Walked."

Phone

The Businessmen's Bible Class
uogani

Settles ballroom with
turer bringing message.,

BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS1

Members
tlonal Builders Bible Class

Carpenter's
Sunday. Coffee dough

served prior
lesson.
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Tugoslavla Ml

Yugoslavia conferred with the
Western Big Three yesterday oa
the future of Trieste, Adriatic sea-
port which has been sj bone of
contention between, the Italians
and Yugoslavs.

Observers believe the u. Brit- -
aln and prance reiterated their
previous advice tEat Italy and Yu-
goslavia settle the dispute between
themselves. The free was'
Italian-controlle- d before World War

,
Conferring with Yugoslav Deputy

dors, Sir .Ivor Mallet and Philippe
Baudet, and Jacob"D. Beam, S.
Foreign Minister Ales Bebler were
the British and French ambassa-charg- e
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Theseare fundamentalquestionswhich we ask in many,
' '''many forms:

The school-bo-y wondershow to prepare for his chosen--
profession.TTnd longitiirtake him.

romanticswain wonderswhich girl to marry . . . and
when he be ableto afford to marry.

The ailing businessman wondershow to regainhis health
. . . andhow long before he can returnto work.

And millions of folks, troubledwith a senseof the futility
of life, ask"how can we find happiness. . . andwhenwill we
everattain it?"

The experienceof Christian Churchanswersclearly:
We find happinessby believing the truth JesusChrist re-

vealed to men . . . and that happinessbeginsas soon aswe
have faith in Him.

d

Community Institutions:

Charles Harwell

TEXACO
Lula Ashley

McCRARY
GARAGE

267.

MALONE &

HOGAN
CLINIC HOSPITAL

COWPER
HOSPITAL

BIBLE CLASS

Yugos Confer

About Trieste
BELGRADE,
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'
Main Phone 24
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First Church f God
10TH AT MAIN ,

r eVatcams) To -

Rarfte broadcast ef tho Christian Bretharfwetl Hevr

each Sundayat 8:30 a.m. evar Station KBST

ilblo School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

-- t EvenTffii Service MOlfZM;
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
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THE CHLTRCH-FO- R ALL, . .
TffiL FOR THE

The Church Is th. greatest factor on earth lor
the bulldln&'ot character,and.good citizenship.
It Is a storehouseof spiritual yaluas. Without a
strong Church, nor civilization
can aUrvtv. There ar lour sound"reasonswhy
rery person should attend services regularly

and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children'ssale. (3) For the
sake oi his community and nation. (4) Tor the
sale oi. the Church ItseU, which needs hismoral
andmaterial support Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible dally.
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AREA OIL

?Hobo Field EdgerLocates
Substantia!Oil Shown

A northeast edger to the.Hobo
Field In southeastBorden County
hasrecovered,a substantialamount
of, oil In the reef.

gllghtslww--U,- A though not
particularly encouraging, have
been logged in a core from a south-
eastGlasscock offset to a discovery
In. lower Permian.

Cosdenla to test the shallow zone
more extensively In Its No. 1 Ches-
ter Jones, northeast of Vincent.

A north outpost to the' Hylton
field In Nolan County has recov-
ered free oil.

Abandonment was ordered for a
southeastern"Borden wildcat, Her-
ring No.' rMack. In northeastBor-
den, a Mlsslsslpplan venture re-

covered 59 barrels of oil and pre-
pared for a potential test.

lordart
Standardof Texss No. B T.

L. .Griffin, C NW NE 39-2- H&TC.
HobcAFleld edger, was bottomed
at 7,130 in lime. A drillstem test
was taken from. 7,118-3-0 with the
tool open one hour. Gas surfaced
1 1 minute and oil In 18 min-
utes. Recovery was 20.5 barrels of
oil In 41V4 minutes. Operator was
pulling the. test tool.

Standard No. 1&6-- Griffin, C
NW SE 39-2- H&TC, drilled to
4,735 In lime.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE
49-2- H&TC, one mile northwestof
the Hobo pool, was at 7,216 with
a logging Instrument lost In the
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hole. It had oil and salt water In
the reef top.

Superior No. 13-5- Lanham, C
SW SW 536-9-7, H&TC, had ar

reeeverteg-W-bBrre- l8

of oil. It la now shutln,-- preparing
for potential test

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jordan,C SE
SW 598-9- H&TC, drilled at 6,218
in lime and shale.

C. I. Herring No. 1 Mack, 660
from tho south and west.lines of
section 139-2-5, H&TC.
plugged and It had'oil
and'salt and sulphur water In the
top of the at total
depth of 8,480. Top of the Ellen- -
burger was 8,458, a datum minus
of 6.060.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1--B Leverett,

C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, was be
low 6,300 In lime.

Forrest No. 1 Henry, et al, 330
out of the northwest-- corner of
section 5 Mungervlile-Cunnlngha- ra

Nor 3, had drilled to 5.370 In Mme.
--Standard No. 1--4 Smith; C NE

SF. 2-- EL&RR. north edger to
the pool In north
ern Dawson, bored to 7,806 in sand.

Texas Crude, No. S Classen,
C NW SE. 95-- EL&RR, drilled
aheadat 5,952 in, lime and shale.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1--C McDowell, P SW

NE T&P, went ahead to
1,565 in anhydrite and lime.

SeaboardNo. 1--A Bishop, C SW
SW T&P..14 miles south-ea-it

nr Garden'Cltv and north
east offset to the recent Wichita- -
Albany discovery, No. 1
Bishop, cored from 6,140-6,21- re
covering Permian lime witn sugftt
shows of oil. Operatorprepared to
drillstem test, although there was
little, optimism over prospects.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall, C SW
NW T&P, was at 10,098 In
lime 'and" shale.

nt 'Petroleum No. . 5
M. B. Hutchison, 660 from the
eat-an-d south lines of section 4s

T&P, flowed 24 hours through
24-6-4 choke to make no water and
359.86 barrels of 38.3 gravity oil
and no water. Tubing pressure,
was 160, gas-o- il ratio 950-- top pay
6,925, otal depth7,016, the n. at
6,892.

Howard '"' -
Cosden No. 1 ChesterJones, C

SE NW H&TC, three-fourt-

of a mile northeastof .Coronet No.
1 Brokhage, a discovery from the
San Angelo (or possibly San An-

dres) and three-fourt- of a mile
southwest of the No. 1
Jones,which completed as a San
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES -

.Mernlnf Sermon ,. 10:30 A.M.
'The ImportanceOf illrfe'Study" .
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In Reef
Andrea producer. Is preoarlna for
further tests,The 5H-l- n. liner was
run to 2,290. Operatorwaa to test
tho string and then prepare to drill

s - due Saturday
from. about 2,894-2,90- Originally
this test want to 7,670 In lime with
out success.

Cosden No. 1 Ttead, C NE .NE
T&P, drilled to 5.260 In

lime but once more hid drillpipe
aiucK Deiwcen ioo and 1,600.

No. 1 Pauline
Hamlin, C NE SE.43-32-3- n. T&P.
vtwp miles south of the Vealmoor
pool, testedsurfacecasingand was
acepemng irom 415.

Lynn
Great Western No. 1 Williams

progressedto 7,900 e and
shale.

Martin
Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW

T&P, cored from 10,714-6-

recovering 50 feet of lime with no
shows, It is now taking a drill-ste- m

test from 10,664-76-4.

Phllllds N C Schar. aeeflnn
324 LaSalle CSL, moved In rig to
continue testing at plugged back
aepin i.vts,

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, was trying to
loosen stuck drillpipe. The test
currently Is plugged back to

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
8 Hartley CSL, was bottomed

at 12,789, fishing for a drill collar.

Mitchell
cosden No. 1 Pearl Klncald, C

SW W 60-2- Layaca. northwest
Mitchell explorer, drilled to 1,760
ui ouuyurue ana reaoeas.

Nolan
1 S. Smelting No.. 1 Hicks, 660

from the,north and east lines sec-
tion 187-64- ,. H&TC, two miles north
of Hylton. took. a .drillstem test
in Pennsylvania!! lime from 5,103--
a,ixv, ine toot was open tnree
hours. Recovery was 50 feet of
oil and gas-c- mud and 90 feet of
neaviiy oil and gas-c- ut mud with
no water. Operatoris preparing to
core deeper--. No tops have been
called.

Martin L. Digby

runerai aaruraay
Funeral services for Martin

Lacey Digby,- - 84, long-tim-e resi-
dent of West Texas, will be con
ducted at the Nalley Chapel at 3
p.m. Saturday,-Buri-al v111 be In
Mount Olive Cemetery.

Digby- - died in, a 'local hospital
The deceasedcameto West Tex

as'In .1905. He was' born In Ander
son County. Texas. May 16, 1868
He married Lora Katherlnn HI
tleton fn Carbon in 1885. He was a
member of , the old Methodist
Church In Centerpolnt,

Survivors Include four daughtrs.
Mra'. W. E. Harper, Big Spring;
Mrs.A. J.Jtlce and Mrs. E. M.
Hughes, both, of Levelland;. and
Mrs. H. D. Cone, Overton; four
sons', Robert, Columbus, Tex.; At
las and John, both of Big Spring;
and Earl, itmesa. In addition,
there are 36 grandchildren, 45
great grandchildrenand six great--
great grandchildren.. .

Rev. J. GardenCity,
will be in charge of services.

Pall bearers will bo Bud Petty,
C. D; Lawson,. Dutch McKlnney,
w. v. Leonard. Early Sanders.
Frank and, Cecil Hull, Bert, and
lummy oiepneni.

Billfold Containiha
$76 Rcporttd Lost '

Loss of a bllKold containing S76
was reported-- to police Thursday
afternoon by Mildred Shortes, tele--
pnune company employe.

She told officers the wallet was
either stolen from her automobile
or lost near the post, office.
'Theft; of Oair of shoes also

waa reported. W. F. Cain, 505
Main, said the tan shoes were-take-

from his home, Thursday aft-
ernoon.. ' -..,

Joe Carpenter, 207, Z. 6th, re-
ported theft of a garbagecan from
lils raiidaase. ....--,

10tt And
,rt

Third Arrest

On Bootlegging
.

ChargesMade
Chargeswere' filed today In

County Court against Alvln Ace
Buford tor transporting alcholle
beveragesin a dry area. Iiufnrd
U..th thbd. man-t- o- face- svich
cnargeain ue last two days.

Daniel McCormlck and Mike
Moore were arraigned Thursday
before County JudgeWalter Grlcei
Moore pleaded guilty to selling
whiskey after hoursand received a
$100 fine. McCormlck, chargedwith
transporting liquor, was Released
on $500 bond.

Buford was scheduled to be ar-
raignedthis afternoon before Judge
Walter Grlce. Sheriff J. B. Bruton
and deputiesA. C. Abernathy and
V. O. Grady arrested Buford
Thursdaynight.

Officers said Buford had 25 cases
of beerwhen arrested,The sheriffs
office reported they had been in
formed that Buford was "loading
up" la Big Spring, and the arrest
was made as Buford waa leaving
town heading north.

Buford has been turned over to
the Liquor Control Board pending
arraignmentin County Court.

County Attorney HartmanHooser
this morning filed two suits in tho
118th District Court .against,Mc-
Cormlck and Moore" for the for- -
fleture of alcholle beverages In
their possession at' time of, arrest

McCormlck was In possessions
576 cans of beer, IS half Tints of
wnisaey and 24 linns of wine Upon
arrest according to the edition'
The suit againstMoore is for for- -
fieture of 264 pints ot whiskey and
48 half pints.

Members of the Liquor Control
Board arrested McCormlck and
Moore Wednesday night. C. A.
Arnold, Investigator, stated that
another arrest was made in Daw-
son County Wednesday night.

StreetService
ScheduledHere

EvangelistLester Roloff, who is
conducting a' tent revival in Big
Sprlnj, will hold a street' service
Saturdayat 3 p. m. on the corner
ot Third and Main Streets.

The Rev. Roloff stated that the
afternoon' time was-- selected in
hopes of a. larger crowd. He will
be assisted by his evangelistic
team and a choir.

Regular services are being held
Aantt rtat In IWa tlAt (ant '

." IVHHI vv av -- s

ice, which Is broadcast,sUrts at
7 a. m. dally, and the other is at
7:30 p. m. The revival Is being
sponsoredby localBaptistchurches.

Rev. Roloff, a native of Dawson,
is a graduateof Baylor University
and the Southwestern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. He ia a former
pastor, having served In Houston
and. Corpus Chrlstl for .17 years,

The evangelist first began his
tent campaignon March 25. 1951
Since that time he has held, serv
ices, au over Texas and. once in
Georgia. He has, conducted the
Family Altar radio program, which
Is broadcastover seven stations,
for tne pasteightyears,

Nick Alley Sr. Rites.
Held in Hale Center

Funeral,servlcesifrereto be held
in Hale Centerat 3 p. m. Friday
afternoon for Nick Alley Sry, 71,
prominent Hale County, rancher-farmer- ,

i

Mr. Alley was thebrother of Mrs.
Hattie Mcueskey, Big Spring.
Others attending from here were
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Wesson. . ,

Death came to "Mr. Alley," who
was a founder and presidentof the
Hale center National Bank. Wed
nesdayat Dallas after 10 days of
illness.

JamesAddo Rites
In Omaha Saturday

Funeraliservlcewill be held for
JamesAddo, brother of Mrs. C. A.
Jonesof Big Spring. In pmaha,Ne-

braskaSaturdayafternoon. Mrs.
Jones,JL211 Pennsylvania, left today
to attend the funeral. '

Addo, 50, died Thursday afternoon

in his home at Omaha. He is
survived by bis wife, son, daughter,
father, mother and three sisters.
Mr and Mrs. Addo were w"ell
known In Big Spring.-havin- visited

GeJtaal
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Chureh Stheel 9:45 A. M.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

BOARD OPTIMISTIC

JCTrusteesHear
Initial Fall Report

With an ootlmUtle note for the
Mure.JrHMesJuridjiyj!lKhtre--J
ceivea reports oz tne start ot tne
seventh autumn semester of
Howard County. Junior-Colleg-

Dr. w. A. Hunt, president; told
the HCJC ,board that regUtraUon
had been accomplished smoothly,
Head count was 498, 'he,said, with
prospects of additionalregistration,'
The early start, he thought, 'would
mean a greater than usualnumber
of late registrations, i

Touching briefly on possibilities

County Orders

522 Tons Of

DisasterHay
Howard County ranchers and

farmers had placed orders for 522
tons of the drought disaster area
hay Mp until today,
Mrs. Ruby Smith, county PMA
secretarysaid.

Four hundred and forty tons of
this hay is of the mixed type which
is reported to run from' one-thir- d

Ito one-ha-lf legumes, either alfalfa
or. ciover, and tne other 82 tons
ordered here la the legume type
which is either alfalfa or clover or
a mixture of the two. It has been
provided, however, that tbe buyer
must simpiy order legume nay and
acceptwhicheverIs shipped to him.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said that When the County Mobili-
zation Committee was ,asked to
estimate needs of the county for
the 30 days immediatelyafter the
program was put into operation;
the estimatewaa fixed at 4,000 tons
on a basis ionson a basisof 3,000
tons of mixed hay and 1,000 tons
of legume.. .

Both Mrs. Smith, and Lewter aay
they anticipatea number, ot larger
orders will probably be placed
soon since some cattlemen have
been waiting to learn,more about
the operationot the program and
the,type of hay,that Will besupplied.

Lewter sayshe hasbeen assured
by the state office of the PMA

a i J .111.. m.J 1L." " u" a.tu "J1"good value at the price' being
charged.

Farm Committees
Are Meeting Today

The Howard County Mobilization
Committee and the County PMA
committee are In joint-sessio- to-

day recommendingand fixing the
1953 practices whlchwill be put
into effect In this county under he
Agricultural Conservation. Pro-
gram.

The 'mobilization-- committeewill
recommendpractices to be set.by
the PMA group,' 'It is also,expected that the PMA
committee will set a date for a
training achool tor PMA commu-
nity committeemen to prepare
them for Interviewing farmers
and taking applications for assis
tance In the 1953 practices.

'ft
FLOYD

(ContinuedFrom .Page 1)

two alugs from a ,38 caliber pistol
that fatally injured him were fired
after his father, prominent South
Texu attorney' and poltlcal lead
er, naa. been warned that there
was a. plot against his life.

ine eider Floyd has beena do--
lltlcal opponent ot, South Texas po-
litical leader George Parr for 20
years. He was the reputed adviser
ot JudgeReams:who-me-t defeatat
me nanusor a Parr-backe- d candi-
date in this summer's Democratic
prlmariea. .

Parr, sheriff of adloinlhs Duval
uounty, tow the Corpus Chrlstl
Caller-Time-s last nleht in a sre--
pared statement that he was not
connected with the slaying.

jne farr statementsaidJn part:
?'ManyJrumorshave been circu

lated.andspreadagainstme In this
sectionof Texas. However, I have
never done' anything tor my public
life" for which I offer an apoWgy
and despite rumors current at the
present time my consciencela ab-
solutely clear, and I can only say
to j axe ana Mrs. Jake Floyd Sr,
that M this, their hour.of sorrow
and trial, tfeey have mV heartfelt
sympathy and compassion.'

ine statement was brousht to
the' newspaperby Parr'a brother.
in-ia- Judge B. Judge
of ue Nueces County Court at
Law.

Alanlz. a handsome,dark-Latin-

American appearedon the vergeof
a oreaagowaWBen be was brought
to Alice last nleht. lie rushed Into
the sheriff's office and asked for
protection irom reporters and pho-
tographers.

Tbe sheriff told the newsmen
they could ask any questions they
pleased, but Attorney Lyman told
Alanlz not toanswerany questions;
Photographers 'managedto snap
his pletwe although he pleaded
with then not to .until be bad' a
shave.He tried to hide bis faceas
the camerasclicked.

Alaatt la aaAlke attorneywhose
psttaer, Raeburn Norrls, talked
with Mm about 20 mlnutea last
night. Norrls later said they dis-
cussed only family affairs. The el-
der Fleyd named Alanbj as the
man who told him 9t a plot to kill
aba.

a
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ot the institution j Dr. rfunt .oM
Mi't. ffipa , gJ.

college facilities were
plumbers, cement tnaken. n,t
the local GardenClub.

"J hope the time will come w!nn
every agency'win get in the habit
of using this college," he said.

A survey is being launched to
determine community nerri. nn
only among academic.students, but

mong aaunaas well. He envision-
ed that the college should eventual-
ly touch more than 1,000 persons
per year.
. "W re lust now getting ready
to serve,"' 'commentedDr. p. w.
Malone, board president. Other
Other boird membersechnM tfii.
sentiment.. .

'Thee board authorized the
of bids for navlna In roi.

lege Park addition after agreeing
to dcdlc to a 25-fo- strip on the
north,side of. the College property
M.otu m ivemuucy way, a 'street
extending half a mile eastward
from Blrdwell Lane; The college
will amortize its part of the paw
lrig over a three year period. John
Little, representing H. S. Moss,
Dallas,, presented the request to
the board.

Mary Ann Wright and Lahoil Rni.
Hvan were elected aa instructors.

Repaymentof. two notes in the
amount of $9,180 was authorized.
One for $6,000. had been floats
last year against revenuesantic
ipated from the yetcrans Adminis-
tration, The' other Was nart ir
$10,000 improvementloan. The pre--
taeni wni aumonzea to pay all

ouageary accounts promptly t?--qualify for discounts.

IKE
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at Eisenhower'sColumbia Univer-
sity home wait .the first facc-to-fa- ce

meetingof the two since"Els-
enhower defeatedTaft for the nora--
wauea ui unjcago last July.

Saying that he', himself, would
speak"on a nationalbroadcastandspew anywnere to the extent ofray ability," Taft urged all Ameri-
cans "who have confidence id my,
Judgment?to support the Republi
can UCKCl.

.JtLai
noweragreed"to reducedrastlcal.ly governmentexpenditures"to the
point, wnere the, federal budget
would be down to $70,000,000,000 In
mo uicii year oi, i and

in.the following fbcalyear.
The Ohloaa Indicated there had

never been any question that he
would support the Elsenhowertl(S
numusupportine Biscnnower tlcW- -

fv.am mat lie Had wanted thefurther details on tho general's
views,

He said he believed the funda--
oieniai usue in the election was
uueny against creeping Social- -

urn' ana .mat he was satisfied
tnat he and Elsenhowernhiwi (ii
same views. ,

Elsenhoweris scheduled to leaveon a lfcday campaigntrip on Sun-da-y

to. Midwest and Southern
states.

The states Elsenhowerwill visit
ujcutao inoiana.v Minnesota, Iowa,
2u.br15k"a Mis?ouri, Kentucky,
gWo, West Virginia, Maryland

Carolina, Illinois- - and V1n
giuis.
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wpb ana rotaiaai yearllnf itttrt and helf-xk- tr
ere til40J: calTtt and jiainVt
lH-al- l.

not ivo; nnerta 10 eg cent lowtr:
9SSLTJRftSMSS """. b0f '

Sheep see: tUaibtir ewet itttdy. otbtr
eUtiti eearct, CuU aad utility tUutattr
ewte r

'HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Pablo Hernandez. 100 NW 3rd:

Willie Byrd. 703 N. San Antonio;
Mrs. Ncta Merle Thompson, 1100
Lancaster; Mrs. Mildred Menser;
Box- - 532, Coahoma; Mrs. Belle
EUett, 505 NW 10th; Mrs. Doris
LaVcrne Denton, Ellis Homes.

"

DISMISSALS Mrs. BUUa Smith.
430Edwardslvd ; Mrs. . Mautlae
laioen, city; Mrs; H. W. Claw-so- n,

603 E. 12th; Mrs. Joyce,Earn-
est, 210 Kendall Road;. Mrs. Eth-
yl Van Pelt, 2108 Main, Lloyd
Thomas, 609 Caylor Drive; John-
ny Bailey, 404 NW 4th; PabloHeN
nandez, 100 NW 3rd; W1UI6 Byrd,
703 NW San Antonio.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. T. A. Hivelv.

Eugene Wood, Mrs. Mary Felten
anaJohn Marchbanks, all of City.

Dismissals Mrs. J. W. MeWfi--
Batns, City. .

Man ArrestedAfter
Break-I-n At Laundry

Sheriff's-deputie- s last nleht ar--
rested' a man' who broke Into a
laundry" at (Vaughn's Village. The
cash reglsterTvis ooeaed.but the
proprietorsaid therewaa no money
in it.

Hoyt Hallford. who investleated
the incident, said the man kicked
in a window to enter the laundry.
margesnave not yet been filed.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page1)

tlon In public office he made these
points:

1. The American people' have a
moral responsibility.

"You are not golngr to clean 'up
crime and corruption until vou
clean up American civic and politi
cal lire . . , Government Is like a
pump, And what it pumps un la
Just what we,arc, a fair sampleof
ire imeiieci, uie einics ana, tne
morals of no better,
no worse, ,

2. He, himself, lias fought for
cfean government. .

"I do not, I have not. nor-- will
I condone, excuse or explain away
wrong-aoin- g or moral obliquity la
public office, whoever tbe guilty
or wherever they are stationed.
I have had the satisfactionet fir-
ing and prosecuting a good many,
and I meanfrom both parties.'

.3. Rascality, is not confined to
government.

"When you realize that Amert- -
an Private bualness la swindled

more" matPa blfiSnouari"
each, year by. its employees, from
clerks to executives, it Is not too
remarkable, however deplorable,
tnat. . government occasionally
should be swindled"

4. Graft and thievery are net tbe
only forms of corruption.

"Perhaps the proper description
is not --corrupt' out 'expedient'for
the legislator who will vote for all
tunas of special interest bills .to
catchor hold some votes.Call that
what you w'U, .condone It as you
piease,. even proiir, rrom It as yiru
oo now ana men,its cost to you
is infinitely greater than all et this
uueyery ana rascality, that cap
tures ine neaatinjs.'

5. Special interest groups can
damagegood' government.

TEXAS
(Continued From faae 1)

and its presidential elector are
Identical to those of the Republican
Party of Texas'. That meansvoters
will find the namesot Elsenhower
and his running mate,RichardNix-
on; In tt70 columns--, ' .

Thus" Texaa Democrats who
didn't like the late PresidentFrank-
lin D. Roosevelt, who 'don't like
President.Truman, .and. who. don't
like Democratic Nominee Adlal
Stevenson will get a chance to
vote tor, a apllnter Barry's ticket
or uie.wira straight presidential

election. ' ' ;

In 1944, It was the Texas Regu-
lar" 'who revolted against Roose
velt-- in IMS, the State'a Rights
Party fought Truman and polled
iw,vw, votes in Texas. This year,
the "Texas DemocraticParty" will
team with the .Republicans to woo
votes for Elsenhower.

Votera'sidlng with, Stevenson will
lira ni .name unoer the traditional
".'Democratic. Party" fiolumn.

-- 3eaewpariyrwas-reated-at'
suddenly-calle-d convention ot 10
people In Dallas. Wednesday, Just
in' time to 'meet the secretary of
state's.deadline, for. getting names
on the.ballot. - r i.

.One of ,the organlteri was-- Allen
Wight, Dallas' attorney,,,who was
with tbe group that;unsuccessfully
uu8m io jjei ine otaie democratic

Convention at artUo,TuesdayJtq
name Elsenhoweraa'lls nominee".

otner prominent'(.Texas Demo-crat- s,

Including Sen: Lyndon John.
son and House Sneaker'Sam Ray--
uuu,nye enaorsea tevenson and
the national party. They say' they
also disapprove Stevenson's.tlde--
lanaaposiuon,.butbelievemock Im-
portant Issues Should keen'Texas
Democrats" on the Democraticaide.

-- jaitcaeus aaaouacement-wastb-
first confirmation that Stevenson
would campaign.In Texas; SeVeral
Invitationa have beenextended the
Democratic candidate", but be ias
neyer, accepter.nor, refused.,speclf-I-

appearances. :,'
Oneof bk invitationa, li from tbe

Texas ate Fair, which invited
boty-,-, Stevenson and bk Republican
6pBneat,:DWIgbt Etseabower,to
speakla tbe faM. .

.Steveaeen'adecletoa to campaign
in Texas will make tbe state oae
Ot the presidential campaign's big
battlefields. -

Elsenhowerla scheduled'to come
to Texas la October aad Senator
Nlxea, California Republican, aad
Elsenhower's raaateg mate to
scheduledto be laTexaslater ttto
taoatb. y. '

Tax Collections '
AheadOf 1951 ,

Cltv tax Mi)twILtM mJ "

reveMMa ark atuul nl tka u.
the last eal year; dee4te a. bc
C. E. (Perry) Jotatoa.Jr, abews ia
a comparativereport tor Mm ttraoatbaBd Use fiscal year t a4;

For tbe year, ceUecttoM asaeMt1-ttr$7j3.3- .

"A
the $6,306.88 collected at tMs tsHM

..yi.n Awwrt etH yn
$1,744.38, comparedto $1,8K.74 eel-lect-ed

during; the same neathlastyear., ' .. i
All but dellaejaeat taxes; dec

taxes and tax certtlkatea arj
aheadof this time last year. De--
UsffiMnt- (v nimut. -
from $3,088.22 to.2,7183. There
was a oroo ot siz in the dog li-
cense fees Collected from $58 at
this date lt fiimi .V tA m..
far his year , ix

xax ceruricate reveauedecllaed
from $85.50 to $72. , '

SHOOTING
(Continued free lae I)

jap prisoner ship was torpedoed
by' a U.S. suhmarlnn ihit w ,.
awareot Its cargo. Binder, tfcrougb

iu.--j oi miraculous events, waa
one of' only nine Americans who
survived" the. sinking.

After his liberation, and separa-
tion, from service, he entered tbe
University of New Mexico to etady
and tarvnl M. t. .- -a

in Albuquerque, while atteadtac
horse races, that be met Nera
Pearl Marchbanks,whom be sub-
sequently married.

in;cearuaryof this year, Blade
was one ot two men here who
Were sneelal chia.N nf luaa .i...
Gen. Walawrlght came here to
Munca ine Ked Cross eamMlaa.
Binder bad such admlrattea fer
Gen. Walnwrlght that be eeukl
hardly apeak about him without
his Voice breaking', v

Marchbankabaa llvaul nru.L..1.
ly all, of hi Ufa ia tbe Big Sriag
"i w ite na Been eagagea

in. ranching and farmlag eaera-Uoa- s.

He Is widely kaewa aa a
breederaad fancier at betaeaaad
maisuimeaa atrtng t raatacaal-mil- s.

. .

He reaidei t a tuMu atu.w
ot tbe Cap Rock Cafe aad ad)- -
ctoi, w euwr property watea kaown, s. v .v
.mTT.fjamf Til' if in

BrightStart
BecauseCatcium

KeepsKidstit!
.,-m rRE;

LITTLE MILK1
REIELS CALL

FOR MORE
whenit's

Isordeft's
RICH MILK!
YJLes, calcium help keep

kida fitllts neededforeaK '

thy, nervet. h aad
strengthand rep. Drinking
a quart of milk, daily meet
their calcium requirements.
Give them Borden'sRick
Milk.They11 drialc it ea-

gerly, happily, becauseevery .

drop is a rich flavor treaty
Let your children have,Bar--

den's Rich Milk for a bright
starteachday,therightatart
fat life. nraawarn

L
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53. Southern
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Pictured above sre tht lids who will probably start tonight' gamt
for Big Spring. In event the Steers receive the klckoff. They are, left to right, on
the line, Wayne Medlln, Louis Stlpp, Patchall Ocjom', Norman Dudley, Jackie Milam,

igjr .. L. z.Hmy8jVJUk J.JMPSMf BBssssBBsssBBBsp .iJsynB""1ffTf, fgy,

Left to right, up front, Porter, Bill Dorsey, Junior Suter,Jimmy
BUI Earley and Don Reynolds. Behind the line, Brick Johnson, JamesHolds,

tBuckits

Jackie

In '51
.The Big Spring Steerswill pick

on the best there is In their' open--

lng football assignmentot the 1952

seasontonight. "

The Bovlnes, an Improved edl--
tioirover last year and.boastinga
potentlonal that could, go far but
might not hit its peak,before the
1953 campaign,take on the

Buckaroos in
starting-- at 8 o'clock.

And who are the Buckles? 'Only
the State AAA and
favorites to repeat in many quar
ters.

The Bucks, who operate off .the
Split T, the Chicago Bear T and
the Spreadmadefamous by Dutch
Meyer's tgu ouuit, again nave a
ball, club heavy with talent,

Kenny Ford Is back to direct the
attack. He's a pass-

er who may,'in .time, Eclipse the
aerial achievementsof his more
famous brother, John (Model T)
Ford of Universi-
ty fame.

grid fortunes
are being guided this fall by
JoeKerbel, who learned his foot-
ball under Bud Wilkinson at the
University of Oklahoma. Kerbel
succeeds Cooper Robblns, who
moved in as freshman coach at
TexasA&M.

- .Big Spring.
gameslast season. They edged by
Haskell, 12--7,

' and then Upset
Plainvlew, 21-2-0. Despite their vic-
tory at, the expense of Plainvlew,

lIRA Eleven lettermen are
among the 19 grldders takingpart
to" workouts here, ,. .

The team, a memberof District
6-- 'does not open its season un-.t- il

SepL 19, at which time it plays
Robert Lee here.' ;

Lettermen out for the squad in-

clude IJnnon Burney. 180-pou-

senior.fullback: Sonny Thorapsoa.
Jimmy Woo)

sey. nauback; John
halfback; 'James Maupln, end;
Ilarold' Roddy, tackle; Adrian
Rosser,tackle; Don Gray, gtfaai;
Franklin Bryant, guard; and

.Charles ctateri4
At IBS. Roddy la the bM&et

. man on the forward waH,, Cattle
Redwtee Is the Ira eoaeh. "
The schedule:
SepL-1- RobertL lpr. ,

Oct. 10 Laralne here
Oct 17--At Hermlelgh
Oct. 31-T-reat here
Kov. 7 Coahoma ' 1mm

Divide

j

V

they finished in the District 1,

AAA celfar.' i

For Big
Breckenrldge

biMlimLJA-XJX2mJiaii- 2. ssfsyJHtV,y iffrifsriil.

!t's,Jlmmy

Staff

Tackle RuggedBreckri
Grid OpenerThis Evening

Champs

Breck-enrid-

Breckcn-ridg-e,

champions,

Breckenridge

Hardln-Slmmo-

Breckenrldge's

WQnonlytwofitJen

Burney

At Ira

quarterback;
Mengwasser,

CUnkenbearet,

,Kor.2IU

Offensive Starters Spring

And Here Are The Boys Defense

In

Leads

Team

ts

Things 'are looking up around
here, though. Coach Carl Cole
man had his team bearingdown
in spring training and optimism
reigned. The boys, It not bubbling
over 'With enthusiasm,'are certain
ly comidenr, tney can gpt we jod
done now, even though they are
facing one of the toughestsched-
ules in the school's history.

Coleman will field a young
ball club. Of the offensive start-
ers, only Quarterback Bobby
Hayworth and End Raymond
Gllstrap are seniors.
There'll be eight 'junlorsiin the

offensive, lineup, along with a
sophomore. The soph is Carlisle
Roblson, who'll man

"

90 Proof
100 GUST
FIFTH .

86 Proof
7214 GNS
FIFTH

t t a

m

Me. 1

CarlisleRobinson and Raymond Gllstrap. In the Ifs Doyle Meynird, Bob
by Hayworth, J. C. Armlstead and Billy Martin.

On
Jerry Hughes, Buddy Cosby and Don Swlnney.

a, tackle berth; The Juniors are
Doyle Maynard, J. C' Armlstead,
Billy MarUm'Xefltef Nrfrman Dud-
ley, Guard 'Paschal Odom and
Jackie Milam, Tackle Louis Stlpp
andv End Wayne Medlln.

Defensively, the Steers viU open
with only two seniors Gllstrap at
a linebacker's post and Junior
Suter, a tackle.' Buddy Cosby, a
linebacker,and EndDon Reynolds
are only sophomores. Roblson is
due to start as a linebacker, too.

The others are juniors. They 'are
Jerry Hughes, Armlstead, Don
Swlnney, Jerry Cook, Norman
Dudley, Jimmy Porter, Jimmy El-
lison and Junior Suter.

Big Spring 'Will outweigh Breck-
enridge but the Buckles are due7to
be faster.

t r w

..

vt

PULL CASE

86 Proof

'.

86 Proof
FIFTH

The Steers will have a r strong
'bench' for tb first time in a long
while. Joys like'Frank'Long! Brick

Donald'Mack
son, Rebert'Angel, 'Ted Scott,
James Hollls, Nugent Rcld, Bill
Dorsey, Bill Doyle Mason,
Charles Fox,- - Roger Brown and

Rose can be called upon
ror duty.

The Steersare due to offer quite
a threat running off tackle and

the middle butneed
on their outside thrusts they

to date,
The locals aerial game may be

Frank
Long and --Angel can all throw the
melon accurately,' t ?,

Probable
, BIG Gil--

)igdm&
TO OUR WEEK END SPECIALS

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

MELROSE GIN

--$!)49

BEER
fBLATZ

PAUL JONES

$239

bickfleld,

FIFTH

Johnson, "Richard

Earley,.

Charley

through, block-
ing
haven't1produced

troublesometoo.,Hayworth,

offensive starters:
SPRING Raymond

Seagram'sV.O.
BLENDED

IN CANS
$3

TOM MOORE
4 Years Old ,

Straight Beurben

!; $2
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Sm Itfort You Bgy Our Pricts Right--

BIG NIKE'S LIQUOR

liteM23Ti STORES Ne. 2
Hwyf

Pe3W

19

99

Us Ar

Lameta

Wayne Medlln, ends;
Stlpp and Carlisle Robi--

Milam, guards; 'Norman
uucuey, center; Bobby Hayworth,
Doyle Maynard, J C. Armlstead
and Billy Martin, backs.

BRECKENRIDGE Tommy
Ytfl1M, aril Tla,f4 HTaa.f amm........J ...M. MHVMA ...uvt uwa.
CharlesDendy andBObby Lockett.
tdckles; Houston 'Green and"Gar-
land Grandlee. . miards: Jerry.....-- .. rs--.--i i,,,, ...riuuu3, ccmer; rwen x ora,

Bobby pharrls and Bobby
Keith, backs.
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TeansIn: Dallas Tonight Copper
ni

Tufclfif PrMtflft.

'f nV
D..LLAS, SCPh12 UV The Dallas I fnurinnt of four from other circuit R.P.

Exeelsler
Cet

Pa4t
Pailsicxans maxo ineir nomo debut to-- members,Including a 7-- 3 decision

nignt againsi ine Detroit uons and qvef the PhiladelphiaEagles,who Everything Pertelnlwe)T '.
the flrtt professional football came beat the Texans, 24--

, Mechanics & IVMtrMv 1 'of the season la Dallas Is expected ; Ceetlnt Units
to attract 30,000 to 35,000 fans. Dcak Walker, the magic name1 at

the Cotton Bowl, will bo playing No IneUllaUm
The Texans, successors to the for Detroit nlong.wlth. Bobby Too Large Or Tea SmtM

New York, Yanks In the National 'tJI
Football1 Tcrfgue, have on three Daync, the star,-an- d oth-

ers Wastarn ?
out of along the exhibition from the Lone Star State, In-

cludingtrial, including a 27-1-4 decision Keith Flowers of Texas Insulating.Co.
over Washington, anothermember Christian,. Cloyco.Box of West Tex-

as
,tt L. SIMON, bwrttf

of the league.But thcyl) be meet-
ing

State and Yale Lary of Texas 207 Austin PhftMMI
a Detroit team that has won A&M. . j

rttil
Saturday . . September 13th ;ls feitlHqt Day
ln Big Spring . .

Presentingthe new

KNOX

fcJLuJL'

12
A thoroughbredhat createdfor

men of spirit . . . distinguished

by the new Knox Edge, the two

tone irridascent tiand. Smartest

for town and for leisure.In our

exclusive fall color "Smoky

Brown" -

Other Now Felts

$8.50 to $50.00

Knox Fine Quality
t

(

THE

' R. L. ToUett
y' Owner

Ko other bat can give eachinstant

.;
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OthersMust Be ComparedTq GhW?

We Give S&H Green StampsWith Eack,,
PurchaseYou Make

STO.R E

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED , ,

'. s i 203 Ea&t Srd'i Phone 237" s

THEj FINEST IN TAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

made.

Cliff Dunagati
juaoagser

.J. i

SATURDAY IS FELT HAT DAY IN BIG SPRING)
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Tribe Grabs2-- Game
Lead In Playoffs
Visitors Rally

rT6Win,ofo3
r Midland becamean overwhelm-"i- nt

favorite to 'advance into the
finals of the Longhorn League's

, playoff when the Indianscame from
; behind to; defeat the Big- - Spring
Broncs, 63, Thursday night in

' Steer Parle
- The Steeds appeared to have the
game sewed up at late as the sixth

Jlnntaf, at which tlmo they led,.
3--

f However, the Warriors ganged up
on a tiring Bert Baez.for two runs
in the .seventh, shelled the slim
righthander'to cover with a three-ru-n

outburst In the eighth and pro-
moted another run at the expense
of Oscar Reguera In the ninth.

Midland used three hurlers, with
the win going to Herby Dwlre, who
had spelled Israel Ten In the

"seventh. Ed Santa finished the
Chore.

Ed Menapace, appear'ng in
a pinch hitting role, drove in
the two go ahead runf for Mid-

land In tht eighth with a single
over Shortstop At Costa's head.
The blow plated Julio Delatorre
and Bill Brown, who ha i touch-
ed Baez for singles.
Manny Temes had tied tho score

a moment earlier by n fly ball' to
right, following Glenn Selbo'a triple.

Big Spring used a successful bun,t
by Witty Qulntana, a double by
Pat Stasey, a two-bas- by Juan

, Vlsteur, an intentional walk to Bud-
dy Grimes and a wild throw to
first by Ten to get its three runs
in the sixth.

Greatdefensive play on the part
of both teamshad preventedscor-
ing' in the earlier rounds.

The two teamsmove to Midland
to resumethe series tonight. The
Indiana could wind up the set as
early as Saturdayjileht.

Either Bert Estradaor Gil
will go td the mound for Big

Spring. Midland Is due to come
badewith Eddie Jacosie,who beat
BlgSprlng in the first game of the
series.
midlawo
Bossenberrytb
Dlnkle e

'Hughes it . .
Belbo if . ...
Teraes Sb
Delatorre 3b . ,

Brown u
Tanner e
Ten n

AD ro
4
.10 11

.

3
. i i

.0 ,n. i
Pennlnftonr I 0

Dwlre 0
xx Menapace 1 o 1 0 0
Bust p 0

Totals 41 i u 17
Iled to right nld (or Ten In 1th.

xi Slniird for Dwlre In lib
bio nfaisa . ad it it ro a
Oonntts lb . . ., ,.. 10AiTtrri n . . .,,. 4 0 1

Ouinttnt lb ,, 4 1 a
U rf . 13vuuar cf 4111Orlnies II

Ooeta it . . 4
Valdes 0 4
Bsei p 3
turner p 0
7 arera 1

Totals
Oroat1d out Reguera

m

A
0 3 S 0

0
s i s i i
5 0 1

1 t 0
i o e

0 0 0
p 0 0 0 0

... 0 0 0 0

ix

4 0
o

0
4 3

3 0 1

0 3
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

3 t n 11
y for In tli

mm

MIDLAND , 000 (WO 1114
BIO SPRINO , 000 OUT 000 1

3B Hughes. Ten. Vlsteur. RDI Srlbo,
Teraes. Ten. Menepace 3.
Blaser. Vlitenr. in Btlbo. Delstorre. vu-
teur, SUiey IB Belbo. SB Kuibet Cos-
ta. DP Beet to C01U to Oontalrs Lett-Mid-land

7. Blr Boring s BB olf Ten 1,
Bees 1 BO by 4. Uses S lilts
rune, off 7 for 1 Innings. Dwlre,
1 for In 1. Santa. 1 for 0 1ft 3.
Baes. 11 for S In 7 1-- Reguera 3 for
1 In Winner Dwlre Laser Baes
V srm, Hotchens, Eckitlne and Frank

I.OS.

FILLIES TO RUN

.41130

.41111

Boisenberry,

NEW YORK HI A dozenor more
fillies and mares headed byCalu-
met Farm's Real Delight are ex-
pected to battle It out Saturday
in the S50,000-addc-d Beldame Hand-
icap at Aqueduct.

3

Model 165

Engine
50-6-0

M.P.H.

Average
80 Miles

To A

Gallon
Of GasI

It'll

10

Ten end
Ten In'S
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Trying to name tho fcotball winners In this week end's
20, BIG SPRING 7. The Steersare going to field

an improved ball club this fall but they're running up against the State
AAA champions In this one.

The Buckles lost severalkey menbut still haveKenny Ford around
to pass. If the can slow blm, they stand good chance to spring
an upset here.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS (FW) 14. ABILENE 7. Arlington is the
favorite In Its district but Abilene will be tough.

BROWNWOOD 21, STEPHENVILLE 0. If any team stops Lcondrus
Fry and Company, It is apt to be Brcckenrldge.

SWEETWATER 20 LEVELLAND 0. The Mustangs arc loaded.

ARTHUR 14 ODESSA 6. The Bronchos may be hard pressed
to kerp up in District this year. Their aerial game will prove
dangerous, though.

YSLEl'A 7, ROSWELL 0. A futuro foo of tile Big Spring Steers gets
oft on the right foot

SNYDER BA JEFFERSON (EP) 0. The Tigers arc quite a ways from
rhampionshlp caliber but they should win this one.

--v
PASCHAL (FW) 19 LAMESA 7. Working on the theory that it will

lake while to replace Jerry Mlllsaps in the Lamesa backfleld.

Also Baytown over Texarkana.Austin over Kcrrvllle. North Side
(FW) over Wcatherford Stanton over Big Spring B, Colorado City over
Roscoci Pecos over Biwnfleld, Andrews over Crane, Coahoma over
Grandfalls and Wink over Monahans.

Aid on the college front:
EasternNew Mexico over SW Oklahoma State. San Aneelo over

Del Mar and Miami, Fla over Fort Jackson.

Jeney Joe Walcott the ancient Heavyweight Boxing Champion,
knocked out young Harold Johnson back in 1950. Fourteen years
earlier, he kayoed Johnson'sfather.

One scribe wondered aloud if It was about time for Joe to
call off his feud with the Johnsons before the grandson got hit.

Breckcnridge fans may consider tonight's game with Big Spring
"warm-u-

Next week end, the Buckles tackle Wichita Falls and the Coyotes
are favored in some quartersto win the StateAAAA championship.

Five anonymous donors have given sums totaling $50 toward
Bronc pennant fund, figuring that the local athleteswill respond with
winning baseball In the current scries with Midland. Thi stoH.
now two down in the scriesbut could conceivably come back to kayo
the Indians.

The'money will provide an added incentive, no doubt. Those who
care to contribute can mail it to the Players Fund, c--o Bronc Baseball

iud or xo inc sports uesK or. the Daily Herald.

BaseballAttendanceHere
RevealsGainOf 6,282

Big Spring'stotal attendancefor
the 1952 Longhorn League season
amountedto 49,652, gain of ,6,292

over the precedingseason, It has
been announced by League Frexy
Hal Sayles.

Big Spring was one of the five
clubs in the league to show an
upswing In attendance.However,
the league'saggregateturnout'fell
5,421 shy of Its 1951 draw, due
mainly to the fact that San Angelo
showed loss of nearly 40,000.

Despite the slump, Angelo still
paced the circuit in attendance
with total draw of 76,892. Odessa
was next with 72,665. Big Spring
ranked behind Roswell and Mid
land and aheadot Artesla, Sweet-
water and Vernon.

Sayles said overall attendance
ran ahead ot last year 'through
three-quarte- rs of the race but fell
off appreciable In the final stage

First Showing
New Models-T-he 1953

Barley Davidson
MOTORCYCLES

Saturday, September13th

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SOUVENIRS FOR ALL DURING THESE HOURS

SeeThe New 1953 Lightweight
Model 165 and Model 74 OHV
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CECIL TH1XTON
"Your Motorcycle Man"

906 Weil 3rd Phone 2144

of the race after several clubs
dropped from contending position's.

The attendance here was the'
greatestsince 1949, when the Broncs
lured 58,559 through the turnstiles.
That season, the Steeds copped the
pennant by 21 games and won the
playoffs without a loss.

The comparativeattendance;
Artesla
BIO 8PR1NO
Midland . . .
Odessa
Itoswell . ,
San Aneelo ,
Sveetvater
Vernon

les Out

Lamesa Hwy.

Bottled
In Bond
100 Proof

FIFTH

70 GNS
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Old College Try
Bomo, a chimp who's In town to
publicize his latest movie, goes
through some monkeyshlnes at
Chicago's Orant Park, as he lines
up for a football formation with
some boys from the Uptown Boys
Club. Making up the line (left to
right) are Bonzo, Garry Gutwlllig
and Brian Goodmiller. Sure, you
guessed it, 'Bonzo is a football
star in the movie. (AP Wirephoto)

Cherry Defeated

!n ChicagoMeet
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
Darkhorscs were Jammed Into

quarterfinal field of the
Western Amateur Golf Tourna
ment, each bumpm.i Into cham
pionship-styl-e competit'on.

Foremost among the rank out
siders was Jim Frisin.i Jr , the

Taylorvllle, 111., movie
chain owner. Frlslna two-tim- e

winner of tho Illinois state title
eliminated Don Cher-
ry, the New York crooner and a
semi-finali- st in the recent National
Amateur, in yesterday's second
round two up.

Frlslna then went to worH in the
afternoon against Chris Gers,
young Aggie cham
pion, and took a one up victory
with a eagle putt on the
19th hole.

Frlslna tangles today with Brit-
ish Amateur Champion Harvle

luucx
bracket.

In the other match In this divi-
sion, Ed Ervasti,

tubing salesman from St.
Louis, tecsoff againstDale Murey,
long tlmo amateur threat from

Ind. Morey once
a professional who was reinstated
In the simon-pur- e ranks after a
five-ye-ar wait.

The third darkhorse Is Tom
Stephenson,. 35 year - old Kan
sas City, Mo., photo engraver, fa
thcr of four children and1winner of
his city's title In 1931, 1947
1948.

Stephenson, after ousting vener
ium 1UI nhln fhlMr Vvnna-- 1 mnA l.4,''- - '" w . .vwcjMl 14 M ...

4si 370 will face Robert Knowles, the
S 5JKJ Walker Cup player from Beverly

M.irr 85 391 Farms, Mass., was four tin
37 oro "i 5 par in two easyvlctorle y'
3o!ios itiest terday.

f

FIFTH

FIFTH

tfl "Wes Ortiz
a neat six-h- it abut out over the

Artcsia Drillers id pushthe Odessa
Oilers to 3-- lead in the first
round with t 4--0

Win hern night.
There will be no game Friday

night to avoid conflict with a
high school football game. The
series Will be resumed Saturday
night.

Artesla put its only se-
rious threat tb Ortiz's shut-ou- t In
the first lnnlnff when a nf
singles and an error loaded the
bases with one down. But Ortiz
got the next two men on harmless
flies to get out of it.

The oilersDUt lnrli hv
Roman Loyko, Bob Martin, Bill
Cearley and Charley Weber and
one of the four Driller errors for
two runs In the first Inning.

And they Another in the
second off on a double
by Felix Castro and a single by
Loyko.

Lcn Ruyle then came on to put
out the fire and setthe Oilers down
with one long singleuntil the eighth
when they got to him for three
blngles and their last run of the
night. Weber, Martlri,
and Castrogot the blows, but they
needed thehelp of another eror
to get the tally.

Proof

AB ro A
pieppa v 4 0 0 11"IfO CI . . , .)..... S 1 3 3
Eaitbam lb

3b
Cearley rf .
Weber 3b ,

.
Tredawar If
Cattro e , .
OrUi p . ,

Totala
ARTESIA
Barubbl 3b .

rf .
Ilanna rf .
Halter si .

Bsuman lb ,

Brlner e ,
If

Aritrs ef .

lb
Herrmann p

p . .

3
0,...
110i

IS 17 11

..3
1

.4 13
1

4 0

0 0 0

Totals 37 is. 000 0104
. W.Vif.V,,. 000 000 ooo- -o
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to to LOB s.
OrUi 1. 1.

Ruyle BO S, 4. HO
for In 1 Ruyle for

1 In Loser U
3:09.
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100 GNS
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Martin

rablan It

Alonlo

Haley

Pleban

Ruyle

7.
3. Ortla

T

U

ui
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis
Detroit

New Tort at

soon113

....310
AnTESIA

Fabian, Alonio. Ilanna. Hsley.
Loyko. Martin, Weber. Castro.

Castro. Martin Easthsm: Dlep-p-a
Weber Kastham. Odessa

Artesla Herrmann
Ruyle

Herrmann
Herrmann Helkle,

Valentine. Aerlll.

Behind

CleTeland
imicat--

.TiiT.r.

FrUa: Bcheialo
Chicago (night)

Louis might)
Cleveland, imgnt)

Philadelphia Detroit
Basalts

Cleveland Philadelphia
Cnleego--

Detroit Boston
tOnly gsmee scheduled)

Team
Brooklyn .
New York
St. Louts
Philadelphia
Chicago
Cincinnati .
Boston
Pittsburgh

4 Years Old
St.
86 Proof

7

PABST
NO

OR

ORTIZ DRILLERS, 4-- 0

OdessaMovesWithin One
Game Clinching Its Series

ARTESIA

Longhorn playoffs
Thursday

together

together

managed
Herrmann

Tredaway

Bourbon

3
4 0 3
3 3 3
10 0 0
3
4 a
4 0 0 0
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

81" J5IS"7S,ST
7 SB .III 11

.904 llt's

.407
Oil 31!,

y'a

Washington
jtotion at

I
Washington 4

S

NATIONAL LEAGUE

11

71 70
S7 11 34
41 tl

at St

at
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SI tt .433

4 M .809 3(4
. 10 S9 .tig

7S S3 .147 13
M 73 .! 20','t
63 77 Mi It
60 7S ,413 riVt
39 .111 Mis

rrlJar'a Behedala
St. Louis at (nleht)
Cincinnati at New York ii)
ChleftKo PhlUdilphU t)

Pittsburgh Boston
Taarsaae--s neieiis

New York S 4
PhUadelphU Lout
(Only garaeascheduled)

4 10
An k ii a
..30130 0 0

0.40130 0
4 0
.4014
(3010

0
.3001

o S
ODESSA.

S 3 4
7

SadowskL

S3

... .,.

Tkarsdar'a
0

S
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Brooklyn

At (3,
at 13. twMilshU

Chicago Brooklrn
Pittsburgh

3 Bt. 1

ru

Bill Loving

(night)

PACKAGE STORE
WHERE PRICES ARE MADE NOT MET!

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

Old Granddad

$VLW

Cream Of Ky.

$'

Oklahoma

Martinsville,

DEPOSIT BOTTLES

HOT COLD

CASE

BLANKS

Of

.Owner

CASCADE

$048

Melrose Gin

$049

FortWorth CatsDefeated
Again By ShreveportNine

Br Tta AssociatedPress
Oklahoma City and Shreveport,

the TexasLeague'sslugging teams
that bhidgeoned their way Into the
playoffs, are havingtheir finer mo-
ments npw.

Fourth-plac- e Oklahoma City went
ahead in Its serieswith the cham-
pion Dallas EaglesThursdaynight,
winning 3--1 and needing only six
hits. Oklahoma City has a two-to-o-

advantagein wins.
Meanwhile. Fort Worth's playoff

hopes were dimmed by the surpris-
ing mound work of Shrevcporfs
staff. The Cats bowed, 7--2, to Hugh
Sooter's seven-hitte-r.

That made It 3--0 in the scriesfor
Shreveport.

After two nights of collecting 28
hits. Oklahoma City settleddown to
make Just two long clouts pay off
against Dallas Pitcher Jose Santi-
ago. The Indians trailed 0 Into
the inning when Joe Frazler'a

FELTS FOR
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The WHIPPET

by Stetson
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home run tied It up.
Then, In ihe seventh, Frank Shof-n-er

homered with Tommy Llnd on
base to provide the margin.

Dallas scored in the fifth inning
on Harry Schertlng'sdouble anda
fly-o- by Dick Aylward. The Ea-

gles routed winner Ernie Groth
and put two runners on in the
ninth, only to find themselves hap-
less againstVera Kennedy's relief
pltch'ng.

Fort Worth, which hashit safely
only 17 times In three games,out-

bid Its efforts of two
earlier games when Bobby Bragan
touched Rooter for a single and a
run in the seventh Inning and Bert
Hamric homered In the eighth.

The Sports, however, led 4--0 by
then. They Jumped on Jim Melton
for three runs in the first rind one
in the fdurth Inning.

Is a hat so smart, comfortable andprac-
tical that it will soon become your fav-
orite. Its snap brim and bound edge-giv-e

you that trim business handsome
appearance.

$10.00

LEE'S Sensational

ADVENTURE
t

America loves Adventure and has made
this smooth-handlin- g LEE
hat one of the largest-sellin-g lightweight
hats in the world! You get special furs,
carefully blended; "pre-shap- e forever"
perfection; DuPont Aridex water repel-
lent treatment A truly great hat for all
season wear for only

. $10.00
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THE STETS0NIAN

Typical of Stetson, styling and workmanship
Is the distinguished Stetsonlan. Its psrfect pro-
portion of crown to brim, Its riultt good taste
not only add the crowning touch to your other
clothes, but enhance your own distinctive per-
sonality, Why not stop in and ste it todayl

$12.50

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St ,

Cfog&
Grtt-:Lit-ff

y &y yd&a&0&
Distributer

CLIFF PROFFITT

COFFEE

and'
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone501

FAMOUS FALL

The STESON Open Road

No better choice under the sun or stars
for the man who spends his time out doors.
Smart, lightweight fur felt styled once and
forever by Stetson. Your choice of colors,
prices. v

" "-
.. $10.00.to'.$100.00

-
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The Boss Of The Plains
The Boss of the Plains by Stetson Is a
hat that can hold its own in all kinds
of weather. It is the symbol of the West
. . . and the companion of men who ride,
rope and ranch.

3 X BEAVER SI 8.00 to $22.00
4 X BEAVER $30.00 to $35.00
7 X BEAVER ...... $50.00 to $55.00
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TRINITY BY LEE

Seeing Is believing! Just try on this
mellow textured
beautyarid seewhatyou may have been
missing. The Lee Trinity Is a superbfur
felt hat styled by famous craftsmen,'
DuPont Aridex treated for water

We feature a wide selection
and courteous service.

$12.50
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Garcia Boom Gaining
As Mike Wins, 1-- 0

Indians Near
LeagueLead

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
Cleveland's pennant drive and

the Mike Garcia boom for most
valuableplayerare swinging along
band in band.

With The
Bear" boasting a
string of 28 ve sssmSIkBBBI

scoreless
Innings, the on--:
rushing Indians
yesterday crept
within one half tBBBBBBBFiti
game,.of the Idle
New York Yan-

kees.
Cleveland'sc VBBnBBBBBBBH

eighth stralghwt&JW5BHBBIW5nJ
win, longest SAUER
streakof the year In the American;
League, was a 1--0 Job by Garcia
who allowed only two Philadelphia
singles. It Was tiff seventh Shutout

Six weeks ago Bobby Sbantz of
Vie Philadelphia A's iccmed to
have - lock on the American
League MVP award. He still Is
the favorite but Garcia is lining up
a torchllclit paradeof supporters.

While little Bobby failed (lve
times In a 'row, reaching for win
No. 23, Garcia has produced five
straight wins to make the
One Is the third winner In
the league, Joining teammateEarly
wynn and Sbantz.

Heading into the showdown one-ga-

serieswith theYanks.Sunday,
Garcia looms as the likely Cleve
land starter. The Indians now
have 13 to play, the Yankees 14
more games.

The Yanks Aren't the only lead-
ers looking over their shoulders.
Brooklyn is at it again with the
New York Giants closing in.

When Brooklyn los to. Chicago,
11--7, yesterday and th Giants
nipped Pittsburgh, 5--4, the Dodger
lead dwindled to 3H games.The
Brookshave-1- 5

16.
A year ago the Giants were six

games back on the morning of
Sept 12 and eight of thenfwere
on the losing side of the ledger.

. Chicago, taking two-- of four' from
Brooklyn, piled up an early W)
lead that was more than enough to
offset's grandslam homer-b-y Andy
vauto ana 'an eignt-inmn- g rally.
Once again it was a story of In
adequatepitching for the 'Dodgers
with Billy Loes and Ben Wade tak-
ing their .bumps in a seven-ru-n

fourth inilntr. i ''"',Seven,errors were committed.In
the slq&py game'thatsaw 22 hits
Including, Hank Saiier's37th homer;
iioy smaueys inin ana rarnos
17th. All Dodger runs were un
earned..

Al Dark and Sal Yvars hit
homers for 'the Giants and Bob
Elliott delivered two with a pinch
single but tney needed an error by
Catcher Joe Garaglola, to get the
winning run in the seventh, ,' '

Hoyt Wilhelm, t.urned.in another
splendid, relief Job in hi 62nd: game
to save SaUMaglle's 16th win. He
allowed only one,hit a homer
by Sonny Senerchlr in 2 2--3 In-
nings, Maglle was,nicked for Ralph
Klner's 34th home run. v '

Robin Roberta of the Phillies
wrapped Up hu 24th, tops iu the
majors, by beating the St Louis
Cards, 3--2. The win gave the Phils
two out of three over the Cards
who switch opcratlons'toBrooklyn
tonight for the first of a two-gam- e

series.The Giants play a day
with Cincinnati.

Washington took a fall out of
third-plac-e Chlcagp, 4-- on Jackie
Jensen'sdouble. Jini Busby's tit
ple, a walk and an errorby Rocky
Krsnlch. Walt Mastersonwent all
the way for his 10th win, beating
Joe Dobion.

Walt Dropo smashedtwo tower
ing homers'and Jim Delsing came
through with a game-winni- pinch
single for Detroit's 5--4 edge oyer

Jhe BostoaRedJostjlajte Madison
piwnea to omy one batter, in . a
brief relief Job to gat credltfor the
victory the TlMr' fourth otAlght

The Yankees and St Louis' were
Idle .as were Boston and Cincinnati
to tit National.
.The Yanks resume defense of

their slim lead In Chicago tonight
wnere tney open a two-gam- e series
with the White Sox.

Ackerly Plays

Sterling City
STERLING CITY1 M.'B..Ma

well fakes Ackerly Eaglesto Ster--

lini City this evening for ,an 8
o'clock engagementwith Sterling
la one of this areaSi top she-m-

football games.
Sterling City won, . 12-- . in ,a

- game played list week In Ackerly.
, It's a game.,

Ackerly runs from. the. Single
Wing and the Spread formation.

i next wees;, Acxeriy win Bead, for
Dawson for their first conference

i test of the year.
Ackerly will use Jos BlasstaMRe

.' and'C. B. Brumaaett at ends.Way--
land Moore at center, Ray Weav
er ai quaner&acK,.ueuui at
kali and PatRudea4 at full. .

TONIGHT AT 8

ForsanBuffaloes
HostFort Davis

FORSAN1 The Forsan Buffaloes
open their six-m- football season
here tonight with Fort. Davis. Did
dle Young Is coach of the Fort
Davis club, which is of unknown
strength.

The Buffaloes bare been going
at a fast clip In. workouts this
week and should be ready to give
the Fort Davis crew a battle...

Coach.Bob Honcycutt of the Buffs
hasnot yet completed bis schedule.
He is seeking games
With Eola and Wilson. The Bisons
open their District Eight schedule
Sept. 26 In WaterValley. They play

OdessaPlaysPortArthur
In TopWeekEnd Grid Game

Br Hit AuecUtid Prcu
v Odessaplays at Port Arthur Fri
day night In the. top gamesof Tex-
as schoolboy football for the week.

The game matches two. Class
AAAA powers from across the
state.

Denlson will be at Temple in the
Class AAA headllner as schoolboy
football moves into all areas. It's
the first big week of play with

ReliefersMay

Tell The Tale
NEW YORK UP) Who will run

out of gas first Joe Black orl

The fellow who knows the
answercould make a good pick on
the National League pennantwin-
ner -

Wltk,thanpressure.-mt)untln-g ev-
ery

v

day, ManagersChuck Dressen
and Leo Durocher are quick to
look to their bullpens for relief
help. When he's in a tough spot,
Dressencalls for Black. Whenever
he needs to get out of a lam, Leo
phones 'for Wilhelm.

Both the.Dodgers'Black and the
Giants'; Wilhelm boast shiny 13--3

records.' Either can become
rookie of the' ;rear" if his club

wins. : But both, must be getting
' 'tired., v

Black went almost eight full Inn-
ings, againstthe Giants Monday af
ternoon; He had to help out
Wednesday night. Wilhelm goes
almost every day and sometimes
twice a day. So far It's 62 games
for, Wilhelm, 49 for Black as com
pared torJira Konstanty'smodern
record of 74 appearancesfor the
Pfcfis' in 1850.

M Proof
Straight
Bourbon

l Proof
a,

i3llJa
iiessissl
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their first home conference game
a week later, at which time Step
ling comes here.

Probable starters for the Buffs
are Albert Oglesby andHood Jones
at ends, Arlln White at center,
David Wise at quarterback; Jer-
ry Fowler at fullback and Harold
Hicks at half.

White, Jones, Wise' and Fowler
all won vanity numerals last
year.

Honeycutt said there was a pos-
sibility Johnny Baum might start
In the backfleld. He has beenlook-
ing to advantagein practice.

around 250 games In, the four top
divisions that battle to state cham
pionships.

There were a numbtr or games
Thursday, nightwith the featurebe-
ing Lufkln at Port Nr-che-s in Class
AAA, Lufkln won 134.

Other results lastnight:
Lamar (Houston) 12, St Thomas

(Houston) 7: Cedar Bayor 32; Dick
inson 0; El Paso High 33, Cathe
dral (El Paso) 6: Forest (Dallas)
38, Jesuit (Dallas) 18; East Moun-
tain 6, Pittsburgh 0; Farmersvllle
32, Royse City 0; Garland18, Piano
6; Mesqulte 12, Buckner Home
(Dallas) 0; Bishop Byrne (Port Ar-
thur) 34, Nederland 13r Sunset
(Dallas) B 13 Richardson 0; Cal-

vert 38, PalestineB 6; Sunset (Dal-
las) C T, Ferris ;

Hawks To Present
ChangesIn Lineup v

CHICAGO tfl r'The Chicago
B4khawks,wag-tim-e alo:rans of
the. go
Into' the. 1952-58-,? season'with a
shakeup from 'top to bottom.

The first change was announced
recently that Sid Abeli veteran
Detroit center, would replace Eb-bl- e

Goodfellow as manager.

Launches
Football Season

COAHOMA - Fred Salllng.takes
his Coahoma Bulldogs to Grand-fall-s

this evening, where they open
their 1952 football seasonwith the
rugged Cowboys.

This will be the only .practice
game for Coahoma before it opens
its district schedule with' Divide In
Coahoma next Friday night

GIBSON'S
-

FIFTH

tyourben

.

s

Phont977

!

NaUeaaliHoekeyLeague.

Coahoma

$429
IN

Jee Cold

Full Can

LONEOLD STAG

FIFTH

FREE DELIVERY

Local Players'
'Take $72.80

Bio Spring Brone playtrs
will realize about $7X80 each
out of the Players'Fund crsat-e- d

by Longhorn League direc-
tors. It has been revealed.

The total 'kitty' amounUd to
$3,731.05. Big Spring earned30
per cent of that by. finishing
second In regular standings.

The.fund was createdby tsk-fn-g

one cent out of each adult
admission In each park during
the regular season.

Odessa, first place team, cut
In for 40 per cent of the take
The Olltrsr earned $1,492.40.

Midland eamtd 20 per cent
of the aggregateor $746.20, cut
aggregate or $746.20, cut 16
ways. Artesla wss rewarded
with $373.10,also sliced 16 ways.

Players also earn 25 cents
on each adult admission for
the first four games of the
playoffs. The winning team In
each Instance earns60 per cent
of that figure, the losing team
40 per cent

Badger,Terp

RatedAt Top
NEW YORK to the

men who know them best, Alan
Ameche, line - crushing Wisconsin
fullback, and Jack Scarbath,Mary-
land's clever T quarterback, are
the most likely candidates to be-

come the glamor boys of the 1952
football season.

Only a shadebehind them in the.
pre-seas- ratings are Bobby Mar-lo-w

of Alabama, Billy Vessels of
Oklahoma, Paul Glel of Minnesota
and Bobby Reynolds of Nebraska,

Theseratings are basedon first-
hand knowledge, rather thanhear-
say. They were made by the sports
writers andsportscasterswho havo
seen the boys in action and who
will cover the games they play
this fall.

Scarbath, namedon 13 ballots
from the mld-Sou- lh area, and Mar-low-'.,

picked by 12 experts in the
Southeast, were ao far aneaamat

In those sections. Ameche drew
the votes of 13 Midwestern pickers
and Glel was namedby 11. In the
Midlands, covering the Big Seven
and Missouri Valley Conferences,
the choice was the speedyVessels
by a. 12-1- 0 nargln.Over' Reynolds,
an All, Americaichelca,as'.-- soph-
omore two years'-- g;r4,J,--'; .

BEER- -
CANS

Greff

$34921p

$749

anormo
Buffs Saturday
The promising Big Spring High

School B football team opens Its
1952 season in Stanton tomorrow
night, at which time the Shorthorns
tackle the Stanton Buffaloes. Kick-o- ff

Ume Is t p. m.
Big Spring'sreservesupsetStan-

ton last year. 6-- but the Bisons
are a much Improved ouuit uus
season and should give the locals
a busy evening.

Roy Batrd andMack Alexander
will take tho Doglea to Stanton.

y plan to use Washburn and
Tollett iX ends, R. Hughes and.Dad
Porter at tackles, Shaw and D.
Milan at guards,J. W. Thompson
or Bobo Crabtreeat center,Tom-
my McAdams at quarter, Freddy
Blalack or Kirk Faulkner at full-
back. Brookshler or O'Dell at one

J half and Sonny Wimberlcy or Ron
,

McDonaldHeads

Six-M- an Group
Chealey McDonald, one-ti-

Sterling City coach, has beennam-
ed president of the District Liiht
Six-Ma- n Officials Association.

The groupwas organized in Ster-
ling City earlier this week. Secre-
tary of the organization will be
George Blackburn, also of Sterling.

The association will hold its next
meetingIn Forsan,starting at 7:30
p. m. sept. 22. au looinau

In this area arebeing urged
to attend, since the lateit.changes
In the rules' will be discussed.

Every school in the district was
representedat the session In Ster-
ling. In addition, 'ten officials sat
in on the conclave.

Montalbano Stars
In Win

K1LGORE, SepU, 12 ttV-Kflg-

Colleen heraldedTony Montalbano
today. This young man dldevery-thin-g

last night In carrying the
Raneersto a 21--0 victory over Na
varro in the first Texas Junior
College football game of the'juarW

He carried tne bail is umes lor
197 yards, scored one touchdown
and set up the other two. His runs
made possible the touchdowns by
Ward KuvkcndaU from the two--

score himself with, a nine-yar-d

run. Choyse Hall kicked au tne ex-

tra Mints. .
Weldon Symes was the star for

Navarrd. He rolled up'111 yards
in 22 carries. But Navarro.ot la--

side the Rangers;20 only paceana
couldn't move there.' -f--' j '
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there'was'n'fany

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eaulpmarit Export Mechanics ' .

Ganulne Mopar PartsAnd. Accssseries
Washing PellsMnfl Graailnf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
.101

CECIL'S SPECIALS.
Get S&H Green Stamps-I-t's All Delivered Free

Straight

MILLER'S

SERVICE

STAR

Kilgore

DODGE

TOM MOORE
Bottled In Bond

100 Proof

5 Yr. Old

FIFTH
( BlssssssssssssssssssssssssssVHsssssssssI

$89
Seagram's
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ms riay

nie Wooten at the other. Bobby
munm wiu ao me Kicking for the
team.

The Shorthorns win operate off
the split T.

For SUtton. It Is art to be GIm
Gross at center, Burley Polk and
Max iDarle at guards. Richard
Lewi and Virgil Poison at tacktes.
ciaon uopjcins ana jonncai Woody
at ends, Norman' Blocker a t
Quarter,Duane.Connelat fullback
and Conrad McKaskle and Ronnie
uuBream at halves.

A large crowd Is due to be in
attendance,since this is the onlv
home game during the month of
Septemberfor Stanton. The Buffi
failed to win. a game In 1951 but
tney nave most of the boys back
from last,year's team. They com
plete in uassa.

Anniversary Specials.,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER lWr

In Thanking Our Many Customers for Th4i,,.
rantMag iswriiifj vrur

nets . . i Wy Ant
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- FREE COFFEE -
'

10:00 A M. Te 5:00 P. M.

- FREE 5c DRINKS rr
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ALL MILK SHAKES ...4i.. ".
coMi out to,;.. ;. -

Everybody's Drive Inn
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autom&Iles
A4JTO FOR SALE A?

See These Good
Buys

1M Terd sedan.
147 Chrysler Clab Coupa
I94v Ferd sedan,
INS Mercury
1843 Plyniouth 4 Door
1841 ford 2 Door
1950 Chacapton
1MB Chevrolet Fleetllne Moan.

COMMERCIALS
IMS Studebakertt-to-n Pickup.
194 Chevrolet Dump true.
law BtmteMker 1 tea piera.

McDonald
Motor Co."

906 Johnson 'Phono2174

- SPECIALS .

1950 Tord. 81085.

U50 Nash Statesman. $1485.

199Hudson, Super 6. $1185.

1947 Hudson, Super 6, $685.

1942DeSoto, $285.

Several Othersto Choose
"from

Neel Motor Co.
Mh at Main Phont 640

tor BALE! 1111 44001 Mercury
Sport Bedan with radio, heater, orer--
nire. seatcoTers.a new iirea ana
tnbea. Low nutMi on owntr ear,

.A bargain for quick sale. No trades.
CaU nt at MOO. Ext. til or 441.

MM OLDSUOBILE IT CLUB sedan,
standard ahlft. fully equipped. Very
clean and low mllon, Cub only.

at 111 Abrams, rsar apartment.

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

'Same Price
'50
MERCURY Sport stdan.
Fresh air heater and de-

froster.Actual 17,000 miles.
One owner car that's as
nice a wa avar owned.
For the drive of your life,
drlva MERCURY.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe
Fleetllne sedan. Radio,
heater,,Power Glide drive.
Ift a top car with only
24,060 miles.

uown paymentv.W85H
'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
fester, white wall tires,
s a t covers, sunvlsor.
Beautiful paint This Is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $395. .

$1185.

TrumanJonesMotor

Phone2644

FAMILY

CAR

SPECIAL ,

1949 FORD Custom
Deluxe or sedan.
6 cylinder, radio and
heater. Tip Top con

Big Spring

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

1950
1950
1949

And Go In One

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable-

UsedCars& Trucks
f 0

1948 Chrysler sedan,ra
dio and healer.

1949 Bulck Super sedan.
Radio, heaterana uynaiiow,

1950 Dodge Coronet
Gyromauc.

1351 .Chevrolet Coupa. Radio
ra heater. -

17 Dodge club coupa

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge lM-to- n S.W.B. with

platform bid.
Chevrolet ltt-to- n L.WJJ.

with grainbed. ,
1940 Dodge ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet V ton pickup.
1950 "Stndebaker 1W ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 8 ton

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Ores! Phons 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

MCEWEN MOTORS hi! a clean IMS
Ford autlos Wagon, They will part
with It (or yery little money.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels

dition.

$950.

plainly Stated
To Everyone

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotleis with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
cdupe. Radio, heiter, seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is a real clean car.

Down Payment 4530.

$1585.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Here's one like there
Isnt'any more of. A one
owner low mlloage car
that'sperfect.

$985.
'47 DODOE Panel, Runs
good. $295.

Phone 2644

WORK

Horse
SPECIAL

1950 FORD '2-to- n 8
cylinder pickup. New
seat covers and color
black. Mechanically
perfect.

$950.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer
phone 2645

Of Our Excellent

BRECKENRIDGE BOUND?
That's Good

SUPPORT THE STEERS

USED CARS
CHItYSLER New Yorker sedan. Long
as a well rope, but much automobile.
PONTIAC sedan. Straight shift, straight
fendersand a straight DEAL. -

MERCURY sportsedan.Radio and heat-
er. Its clean, it's good. It's ready and It's

lUUitliV UUI HIM

1 017 DUICK SupersedaneL Black, radio and heat--
er. Clean as they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
, Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

, JoaT. Williamson, Used Car Manager
nScuny Phone 2800

TRAILERS A3

Spartan Aircraft Corhpany

Builds the Best

TRAILERS

On The Market

Through their Finance Companyithe'y

the bestplan for the customerthat
Is available.

ONLY Down--5 yearsto pay at 596

Buy Spartan Tho Most EconomicalFor Any Occasion

Built To Last A Lifetime

SeeThemAt

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 30 Res. Phone 1379-- J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN M 30 rt SpartanTreU.
er. Set at D A O Trailer Courts.
8ft. Foster
IMS J7 FOOT. nor crft trstier.
See at SOT wnt ttb aRer s:oo pm.
msiis sayaer,
lots 3) FT. LIBERTY hou.. Trsller.
Completely modem. Oood condition
Inquire D ti O Trailer Courts. East
Highway SO, middle row. 4th trsller

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 . 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

OET TOP California market cut tor
your car. Paid for or not. Fifty need-
ed now. Phone 3tn. 8U Rogers.

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
WATER' SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through r.ILA.

up to 38 Months to pay

SeeThesePumps At

STANLEY
XTTATTOWATtETro

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runncla Phone 261

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Western Flyer
BICYCLES
$30.95 up

Parts equipment
Some ne1 Mcvcl.i priced rtftht.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

w, E. Mores. Owner.
MS Mstn PnoneS50J

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE IMS Harley DatUson.
model II oood snap, si at 1303
Austin. Fbon. 101 J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAQLE8
Big Spring Aerie No HIT meets.
Tueidsy ox eacb week at S.00 p.m
103 WmI 3rd

Paul Jaeoby, Free.
W II Reed. Bee

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Sprlnc Chspter No
lit. RAM, etery 3rd
Thurtdsy night S'OO
p m

W T Roberts. H P.
Eretn Daniel Sea

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodge woV U9. zna and tut Tues
day n ints. i:do p.m
ixawiora uotei.

& Olen Oalr.OH' r l Berth. ISea.

CALLED MEETINO
Slaked Plalni Lodse No.
588 A r and AM rrl-da-

geplrmber 13. 1 30Ap m Work In r C De-
gree

Roy L.e W M
Ervln Daniel See.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

i

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

m
niumiuumsna

v Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS

offer

A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Big Spring Commandary
no. si ki.. Monday.
Sentamber IS. T:J0'it1Work la Order of
Crou.

O RaS. a. o.
Ben SUre, fseaatder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WE ARE
CELEBRATING

THE OPENING
OF OUR

NEW FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Come And See Our
Beautiful Lines.

Carter's furniture
220 West 2nd

THANKS!

WEBB,

AIRBASE
for the privilege of enter-
taining Ihe past graduat-
ing class.

Wenvttrth6cIa!BeTor
the future to dine at the

Skyline Supper
Clgb

.Phone 9591
1630 East3rd., Hwy. 80

VERNON'S
60i2 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
FOUR ROSES

Blended
863 Proof ... SO G.N.S.

Fifth $3.88
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
84 Proof . . . 4yr. old

Fifth $3.88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended
86 Proof... 70 G.N.S.

Fifth $2.99
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh... By the pound or
ounce.

COME BY
AND GET YOUR
FREE CORSAGE

SATURDAY

At Our New Furniture
Department

Carter--s Furniture
. 220 West 2nd

LOST AND FOUND B4
DCO MISSINa: 0 Founds, Sable
color. Mixture of Colli, and shepard.
City dog tag No. I Answers to name
of Buster. Phone SSI.

TRAVEL

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally,

SEE

RayfordGillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res. 3648--n

BUSINESS OPP.
II FT. BT SO FT. Block building
To be finished on . an font hv ill
foot lot, win ssU at big loss If sold
Immediately.See at 1004. Rankin Hwy,
NWMN, ......
3J BT ss stucco store building

uoor, uooa location tor'&.aina er Business, uot wesl
Phona 110.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS! V1.K CToa-lan-d

Chinchilla Ranch, Hitching Poet
Trailer Courts. Waal Highway 0.
Phoneagi.

ATTENTION
Car storagelease InTbastment

of Crawford Hotel.
Priced very reasonable. '

Herbert Vinson
Crawferd Hotel

TRAILERS A3

RollAvay : Viking Henslee

v Why pay rent?
'

. 27 Ft. Hensfct?. Nev IFloor Plan.
$3195.'

Good Selection ol Used'Trailers.
We TradeFor CarsAnd Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAtLER SALES

Creighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 324W

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft, Sateway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295. .

Kit trailers
Also good used trailer

PricedTight

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

westHignway 80
wigm fnone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 305S--

CLYDE COCKBURN-a.DU- o tanka and
wash racks, Ttetram tqnlpped. SiOS
Dram, ean Angeio. poono npz.
REXAIR CLEANER Balea and flerv.
lea ISMtt tail Lancaster. PortWorttt
Teiaa.

BLDO. SPECIALfST D2

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phono 1511--

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES- - CALL or writ WaU's
Exterminating- Cimpanr for frta In-

spection, lilt West At.. D, San
Anteio. Texas. FBcme boss.
TERUITES-NATIONA- L syitam of
selcnuno control oter 33 years. Call
or wni. Meter uumnorer, abuioi,

HOME CLE&NERS D6

PDRNrrORE. RUQ3 cleaned. Re--
Tlred. 8 Si J.

1J0J llttt Place. Phone
JM-- J or 14U--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVTNG
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding

flVA IVKLC1

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box U33

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot '
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph, S567-W-- 1

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Soil St Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dtl
PAINT NOW I Use our dtrlded pay
ment plan No interest or carrying
charge Sberwln-WUlla- Company,

West 3rd rnone tin.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $69 85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $8.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE '
bathroom ensemble.

American standard cast Iran reset
tun.
Commode complete wtth stst. -
China laratory. complete with an
trtamtnga.

RLJH. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

SHOE SERVICE 017
DONT WAITI Brtngyour shoes In
now for repair. Mo-W- anna Sua
set Vast Jrd.

TRAILERS AJ

phone 26451

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 SouthGoliad Phone 3550
rAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service
Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

Watch, jewelry rep. D21
WHAT WE say It Is. It U. E RJewelers. 1U feast 3rd. Phona til.
WELDING D24
MURUT WELDINO Senrlca. Atty.
iZZ-- V TaMlu " noiinwess zna

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: MECHANIC familiar with

u,iSSE?M "ter toes of tarn
work In firming com.raunltT of about sooo poputaUon. Mustb sober and industrious. Contact L.

paof;g!i.T.?-s:x"-wrtu- -

WANTED: OENERAL all roundplacksmttb to work In shop in farm-ing community. Must be famUlar withgeneral farm repair, soberand lndus-,,I0H-!;

.?on,Ut ' Ca. Taft. Tex-a-s.

Write, wire or phone Sit or 400.

LABORERS WANTED: At th. Oood
and. Vealmoor Station. Located nearVealmoor, Call O. E. Oronlnger.
Room S01, Crawford Hotel. Qronlncer

King contractors.
OPENINO FOR man who can ouallfr
for permanent position with adrance--
ratnt. Must be willing to work, harecar. w. tram yc u Earn while you
learn. No Writ Box 311, Big
Spring,

LEARN THE life Insurancebusiness.Special training Paid whll. tou learn.
No Car necessary. Apply
Thursday. Ml Petroleum building.
WANTED! CAB drivers. Apply cityw wumywif, liu OKUTTJ

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED
Building laborers needed for
heavy concrete construction In
Hastings, neDrasKa. $1.20 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE-
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Mazey & Left--
wicn. iez7 College Avenue,
huuuock, xexas. mono

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled. cinnA
jvju ana pay. wonor disabilities
no nanaicap.

AddIv
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
AN OPPORTONtTT (or womeTlrhocan de.ou full time to cUy aaleawork. Car necessary Permanent nPermanent establishedbuslwssNo Write Boa ni ai.Spring

WANTED COMBINATION rh..lUon lady Must ba nenced
in. Cleansra. phone

WANTED ExomirMn ..
wSy'V P""m' " W" '

CALLDtO ALL MOTHERS... The oun.atari Bra na .'7 -- -- , tu a,iMyaji saBrmin, Ifcr
tiT".5" ,II01rt"r to addto Jo income arerrweek, tou will nerd th. ...;.

1 IiexiblerHundreds o women Uk. youare cnrbvlna nront.hu ....
their own boss If you Ilka to makenew friends and hare time arallabl.erery day which can be used to makemoney, write for a "Get Acquainted"
huerrlew application D. B WellsEmpire Cralta Corporatlra. Newark)
New York Slate,
WANTED: EXPERIENCED.waitress

PPjr in Person to Mra. Petroff.

WANTED EXPFRlENrrn w.ft..
pood aalary. Apply Gross Crsamlandl

ssvaa uu.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
APPir n person at MUlar'a PitStan SIS.East Jrd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

2ISSATISFIED WITH Farming? That
Texas, went Into

kuslnesa for himself as a Rawlelgh
Dealer. Now worth oyer t 000. Sim.aUr opportunity now available for
jvu u iiowsra county u you barecar and courage to make a change.
Mo capital needed. Also other loea.
Hues arallabl.. wnt.t R.ari.i.h.
Pm, asempnu, Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN nrrttrmi.

school, contractingand Bund-
ing. KetaU merchandisingand sales-
manship, clerical and many otherw.. ,i..v w. w. Aooa,svi J9(0

..!, .udimxk, ssxas.
man schoolBine. ISM

Study at 'home, earn diploma. Ourgraduates hare entered over SOS dlf--
srent coUes.a and nnl.r.ltl..
Standard texts furnished. Low cost
on monthly payment 'nlan. Writ.
American. School, o, c, Todd, StOI
Stui Street. Lubbock, Texaa.
n--S EASIER FBAN fOO ITHNE to
..u. rail, hire bela. recorer sentrWa loet or land a good e
Jost pnone) tss aaal sum TUeM

aaa AaV -

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS'

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

GONE WITH THE WIND

ANYlQUE LAMPS
Living Room Sets,

Now $95.00
In OurNew Furniture

Department

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

DAT. NIOUT NURSERY"". roresyUt keep children. 1104
Nolan. Phone ISM.

WOULD LyjUE to keep children Inyour borne or mine. a dava net
woea. van zsu-m-. 13M East 3rd.
WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
children for worklnc mother. 303
LorUla. phona 3203-J- .

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten,
foraa all day pupils, ijii Main.
Phona 1273--

MRS. JOHNSON at 108 Ocrtntli Place
will keen children 1 years or older
for worklnc mothers during day. Best
of cara glren.
WILL KEEP Children In your home
day or night. Phone ISt-- Mrs. Ed.
dins, between I a.m. and t p.m. or
luwr . p m.

Mrs Earnest Scott keeps entldren
Phona ikh-w-. JOS Northeast tlth.
DAT MURBERTt Tbetesa Crabtrea
Raglatered Nurse. IMS Sycamore
rnona tsqi--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
MRS. POQI does Ironing at 1111
North Oregg, Phone 3S3S--'

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing at
104 East litb.
NEW MANAGEMENT Vanchifa
..IlelD-er-s-- . . - ....L.undrrr . - West. nichway.,
au. Air conuiuoning pius a incnaij
atmoapners. wet and ory wasning
Also, nick no and deliver serrlce
Phono S7M or vmt
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted! As
sorted .bundles. Pnone38J3--J

Krrt.T.T AtrroMATIO H.ln-urel- f. If
toebusy. LEAVE E WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway
SO. Opposite Air Bass Entrance.

"
HEWETTS MAYTAG

WASHATERIA
Rough
Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6

SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olen
Lewis. ISM jonnson. rnona uim.
SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holes.Phono3434--J, or IMS East lltb.
Mrs, Albert Johnston. v

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nOTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS, BDCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY 5U15USTT .
nvtTa nnriYlM" rtnttnnriAlosi an4.. ,uuutM, uva.vKin w.w..w.""Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corered Delta, buttons,
anap buttons In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
Boa W. 1th Phone 17SI

no sfurTNO ana anaratlona Mra
ChurehwaU, Til Rnnnela. Pban.
tlia--

MISCELLANEOUS W
PAM IIAXIILL will bake your "pies
by order. Fruit or cream. Order after
11:00 Noon, rnona jjoj-j- .

r.rrzncn'a pine cosmetics.Phone
IU3-J-. 10 Eaat 11th Street. Odessa
Morrla.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting 47 Cf
Dry Fir ip.OU
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.00
SheetRock
4x8-3-- $5.00
SheetRock $5.504x8--" ,
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvlUa $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three step-- tfin crt
white pine 3IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white e 1 0 CQ
1x10-1x1- 2 No. Z

Sheeting White t 1Q Cft
pine y'"'JU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone48

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir $ 6.50
20 ft .......
4x8 --V 4.00Sheetrock ........
4a A"
Sheetrock .....k.. 4,$0
Asbcs'rsaiding
(ub grade1 ...... 7.95
Oak flooring
(sood grade) '.. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim- - ,.. 7.75
CorrugatedIron
i29 ga.) 10.95

glass
doors .... 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY .

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1A73
2802 Ave, H Lamesatlwy,

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
TIM 4er square.

Asbestos Siding, AA .Grade '
$1L50 per square.

M..H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal?
2 miles en West Highway 89

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAT matertaL
0 per cent callcheou parentgra--

t.i. nana wr orown. i,o nun, an
Li.oi.sa nigoway, pooaa jni.
DOGS, PETS, 4V.ETC. K3

I '. :

parakeets:sac iWMta oM. Jtaaaj1
Its talk. UN SatttM anreas.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CEDAR,

CHESTS

$1.00 .Down

Will hold your cedarchest

until December15th.

CHOICE OF COLORS

Walnut, Limed Oak and

Gray Oak.

MontgomeryWard
221.W. 3rd Phone628

SEE OUR NEW
BEDROOM SUITES

By Mengel
In Our New Furniture

Department

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

TWO ARvnr eon-so-

combinations arallabl.. Soldoriginally for SUs.lJ. New own.r may
hate for balance doe by taking np
ui. pmymrni. 01 per westOoodyearSerrlea Store, 111 West Jrd
roR BALE: Norga kitchen rang, ta
good condition. xecino consoi. sew.
ing maculae and nortahl. waahln.
machine. Also MIT Plymouth, will
sell or trade lor pickup. SOS Runnels.

NEW
. CHROME DINETTE

Qnly$64;50
Used Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE
$54.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
OWNER LEA VINO lown. Kroehler
dlran and chair, cbcktall chair, floor
tamp, mahoganycoffee table andtwo
end tables.Also rock-msp- bed and
chest of drawars. AU furniture like
new. See at 1501-- Lexington, or call
211w.
roil SALE; rruidalre AntamaUo
Washer. Sold new lor UlS.n. First
Sl Ukes 1U sea In Big Spring Hard
ware Bargain Basement,Pnone 14 or
ESS. 117.ll" Main.

USED

WASHING

MACHINE

CLEARANCE .

Prices ReduCed Again
MavTaz. SneedQueen. Mont

gomery-War- d, Easy Splndriers,
Haag-s-

. Benoix, ana many,
fi I

nlany. otnersnm " PhonB14-CC- T
"

worm me money ana .wiui a
lubstanUal guarantee1

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25per week.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phona 8

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1784

TWO OVERSTUFFED chairs . that
make Into bed. Also baby bed witn
mattress. Will selltaehesp. Phone
3J0N.

USEI
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

e-- Oak Dlpette,
$12.50

Good usedoakDinette and
4 LeatheretteChairs.

$21.00
Theseareworth much mora

as trade-in-s.

CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
Simmons Studio Divan. .
Tweed Type Upholstery.

Extendi Into a Double Bed.
$109.50

rTVU4rFrjeSBJBHjdBSBtSSKBSBBBS

JOtWMohnson Phonv3428
' LET'S GO i

SHOPPING
Now that coolerdays arehere.

let's shpp for the tilings war.
make our home more attrac-
tive, a

You will find them la our color
ful UvlnB room suites, tames.
mirrors, and platform, rock
ers.Also beautifuloccassion-
al chalrsat$3445and$3655.

New and used good bedroom
suites.

Dining room suites at a big
savings.

Unfinished' cheats, desks and
bookcases.

Armstrong Quakerfloor cover-
ing andrugala wantedcolon
and patterns,1

' ' Cashor Terms
We Buy SellandTrade

Wheat Furniture
56 W. 3rd ' Phone 2123

BEAUTIFUL
, NEW '

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Sectional asdEtc.
At OurNew lrnlture y

eWwlPaKrtea4jefajtf

,CarteKs1 Fjujrilture
a '2sWt3a

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
ALL sowds ( need fumrtar., Town
k Country Soma Fnmlshttigi. MS
Runnels. Phona UN. -

Used
LIVING ROOM 'SUITES

. $10.00 Up.
PATTON FTJR1WTURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phona 124

NEED USED FUKJIIIUHEt Try
Carters aton" and Swan." Wa

tray, eell or trade. Phona tase. SIS
west ai.

SPECIALS
Two 'good used living room
suites.
Used apartmentranges.
Gardenhose and sprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Cora
plete Una.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phona 355S

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE: oood new and oed
radiators for all cars, trucks andoU
field oulpment. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Pourlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Jrd Street

FOR SALE
Two Electric Popcorn

Vending Machines.
SEE ,

Travis Odell '
Odell'sBarbecuePit

802 West 3rd

BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn,

Roll Fast

BIKES
Boys nd Girls,

All sizes and colors

In stock.

$5.00 Down
$1.25 per week

Big 'Spring
Hardware Co.

NEW' AMD used,radios andgraphs at bargain prless. taeordShop. Ill Mam.

CLOSTNO OUT moat ot our stock ofstandard clastto albums; One-ha-lt
price. Record Shop. S11 Mala.

Ballman Sleepers
TheBest In Hide A Beds
In OurNew Furniture

Department

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft to
11 Cu. Ft

Your pld refrigeratorwill make
the down payment

' . Weekly Payments

As Low .As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
SOT E. Srd phona191

WANTED TO BUY KI4
KF0 JJ0!! w n"d hat.oood prices paid at Peder-son-'aBattery Shop. S04 Benton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
SrtreU entrance and bath. Close in.only, phona MTW or CaU
at SOS Nolan. ;.
BEDROOM WTTH. prtrate antranca
and bath. Phona Illl-J- ,

BEDROOM FOR rent! Close tn. Prt
Tata antranca. Suitable for two men.
CaU at 404 Lancasteror phona 10M-- J.

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom to 1 or
1 working girls. .Air conditioned, S04
Runnels. CaU 131.

NICE BEDROOM for young lady.
Prlrata entrance. 40S Oo!

southBEDROOM tor rant. Close ta.
Wl W.IMW. rtrnw JWi.

TWO NICELY furnished badrooma!
Prlrata entrance, adjoining bath, oa
bus Una. APBly ilO East (to. Phone
SI30--

TWO BEDROOMS for menonlr. Snare
battt with one man. Oarage. Phona
SO. SOS Lancaster.
BEDROOM.' TWIN beds. Adjourn
bath, see Mam.
Ant CONDITIONED' b.drooms. wither wtefeoBt board. On boa Una.- - UM'Scurry, phona sess-w- .

CLEAN; COMFORTABLE room.Ada.quale parking apace. bus Una.
1S01 BClurry. Phona rig.

. TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 88.75, per week.
iteso in. free parking, tir ee
dltleaed. Wake up sendee,

501 East 3rd

ROOM t BOARD U
ROOM, AND Board. Family stylemania; Ml North Scarry. Mrs. Hen.deraoa. Phona Mm.
BOOM AND board family style. Nicerooms, tonersprtof msttresses.Phona)
JM1.W. SW Johnson. Mrs. Earnest
APARTMENTS u
FOR RENT! On. and two roomartmaa..trrbouse ta year.

NICE furnlahad apartment.

I .

i . J
,j ft f r ., VI. aV t. r t A , V



LWwM'V-y'i-

RENTALS
APARTMENTS
3fOB RENT! airan apartment. Coo-- ,
jSls only. IWW Wood.

FURNISHED apartment lor
Frlgldalre. air conditioner.Sent, Inn Court. West Highway SO.'

unfurnished garag
apartment available lsio. centralheating, air conditioned, with garage.
Couple only. Phono 31T3, or call at
1100 nth Place.
KEW MODERN duple.
Btx cfocete, centralisedheating, vene-Ua- n

blinds, and hardwood floors, De-
sirable neighborhood. Call D. A. Wl-l- r.

Phono e7 or MS.-

UNFURNtBIIED duplex.
OaraiOi Cloio In. Phono 31M.

rOR RENT! furnished apart-
ment, nun paid. Phono 343.

FURNISHED apartment. Prt-va-te

balh. 101 Bcurry.
AND hath furnished apart-mtn- t.

All BI1U paid. 115. ptr. month.
01 West 3rd.

AND bath unfurnishedapart-
ment. (0 ptr month. Ml Aylford. In-
quire 304 SUlt. Fhon 133S-- after
5.00 p.m.

L3

FOR RENT: unfurnished
apartment. Aoply 1702 Eletenth Plaee
or caU 3M7--

FURNISHED apartment (or
rant, Inquire at not Wait th Street,

FURNISHED apartment.
Suitable for eouple. Silver Betle Ad--
dltlon. Call lin.

COME AND SEE!
4 RBom Furnished apartnicnt
2 Room Furnished apartment

Phqne3364J

BACHELOR spartmant. Fur-
nished.' Would Uk man or collar;
boys. 409 Waat 6th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bill!paid. For coupl or will a o 0 1 p X

Ml Northwest Ilia.,
UNFURNISHED apart-

ment. PiTral bath. 10 nth Place.
Phono CTs-- J. AdnlU only.

S3R LIABILITY, Auto, Fire. Lit
Attract!? dlrldcndi Paid.

Bute Farm Intnranc Company,iitr
Runnel.
ONE AND two room furnished apart-mtnt- a

to couplea. Coleman Court.
DESIRABLE ONE, two ami tort
room apartmentt. Private bath, bllla
pa)d. 304 Johnson.
3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ment!. 150. per month. Utilities not

09 and (01 Aylford Street. CaUSaid. Sundayor 1744 week days.
XJVINO ROOM, dinette, Utehenetta,
bedroom and bath. Furnished.Couple
only. (0 Johnson.J, L. Wood, Phone
3411--

HOUSES L4

ONE ROOM furnished house with
sbdwtr bath. Lars closet. 1701 Lan-
caster. .
MODERN' THREE Room house to
coupl with small child. SOS Wsst
4th. St.
FOUR ROOM Unfurnishedhous near
Collega Heights BcbooU S per
month. Apply 111 Runnels.
FIVE ROOM unfurnished hous with
carat, floor furnace and built In
cook store. Apply at 1111 East ltth
St.
FURNISHED HOUSE: and
bath. Electrla refrigeration. 1 ar g
fenced' yard. No pets. Win accept
children. Call 3913-- or. contact own-r-v

601 Nolan.
FOR RENT! and bath, Fur-
nished. 301 Crolghton. Call SooS--

FURNISHED BOOS for tint.
rhognm-j."twjjonMi)tE-- - " -

. TWO, ROOM unfurnished hous and
bath tor rent. BUI paid. Inquire,
got Welt 7th.

HOUSE (or rent. BUI paid,
.lteo scurry.- - , ' -

HOUMBS.
at JU and ailvk Wright
114. Bur Food Market.

flea fiiin
Street. CaU

FURNISHED houa.Hw sir
conditioners. Phono T8 r t7. ,
Vangbn' VBlste. West Highway SO.

AND bath..30 'Northwest
to. Be DsrrsII Bbortes, Knott, .Te,as.

Classifitd Display

NOTICE '
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

96 Months To Pay
FHA Approved

. Free Estimate

rltN Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Sprint Transfer "and Stores -

Local And, Long1
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and.Reliable)

Crating, and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone '632

J

f . sat,,, - , a

I s,s
A.

1

"Shoot a lltilt lower and
we'll see If that Insurance you
got in The Herald Want Ads
worksl" x

RENTALS, L
MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE otflc In Prefer build-In- t.

Available Immediately. Be.Jo
Clark. Prater'sMen Btor. SOS Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
30x60 BUILDING FOR sal with rail-
road accomodations.Phone 14J.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontaee.or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Pretty house''.Around StOOO.

bom.All prices.
Lars oroom nous. Redecorated.
Csrpetlcg and draw-drap- PreUy

nicely tarolshed. Carptttnf
and draw drapes. 111.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1321 1805 tireif
FOR BALE! ham. OI
Caylor Prise. Phone W-J-.

SEVEN ROOM hous and 3 room
house In rear of lot. Brlntlnr rood

10.000 for home and rent property,
rent. Partly furnished. A food buy.
CaU 1160.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
Larts corner lot and two extra food
houses.Best comer location 04 11th
Street. Today, aU for S1S.000.

attached fsrase. close to
collets and school. 111.100.
.Duplex. and bath each side.
Also one apartment. All 00
iarfo lot. MJO0.
IIS Harding street Lrhous end one room trailer house.
Two cood loU. AU lor I18O0.

farate. work shop, fenced
cbse In on Nolan. S1000 cash,Sard, monthly.

on corner lot- - East lata
Street, Best location. $3650.
Extra, lane and extra nice
on Main Street. Best location. 111.000.
East 16th Street. Lane

with extra room. 17000. O I
Earaf

and bath and lota. Close to
West Ward. AU tor tt0.

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-

cated In North FarkhlU Addi-
tion. See

, Ray S.J Parker
1368 Peaaaylranl

Emma Slaughter
U05)tiregg Phone VSM

Oood buy to all locations. -
and bath. Hear school.
and bath furnished. S17M.

and clean. Stooa.
pre-w- hous. SSSM.
near ehoolj M1M

rrucco bouse, tiioo. 107

Alf eriu. Contact C. C. MarrUen.one
block east, and 1. blocks south eau-tl- on

lifht, Coahoma, Texas.
FOUR ROOM house, fsrsfe. atorm
cellar,- - on.corner lot la Abuene. For
sal or trad for eoual valu la BUj
Sprtnt 'or Tletnltr. Bee F. E. Ross,
Vm Bouth 3rd..Fbon Abilene.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

" FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

- TEXACO.STATION '
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Caalng

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable andBatteries.

- , .

RIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

It7 Wf 3rd PheneSON

BEFORE YOU GO TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Gall Us Or Com In Early And
Place Your Fried Chicken

Order Early
, This Wtl Save) Vo Tlnw Affir Church.
: We' Will Have It Fixed At Yew DlreJ Time.

" Regular Order, 3 Piece $1,00'
Vi Chicken. 6 PlKa-$,.5- 0, . ,

: . Whafe Chlckan, 12 HeK.3js(i -'--
" '

. Order CMekon Llvats, 6 Preee tOc '
' All While) Meat, 3 Pieee $1.35

Chicken Glxzarek. Ptactf 75c
All Orakri $trvtel,Wh

' He Holr Hny--Grv-7 French Frlei ..

CLOSED MONDAY .

TOBY'S
ItOl Grff

'i

n

t

FAST

CHICK
LniMt9tS73 I

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Emma Slaughter ,
Grew up with BIB Spring. Her
rather was a building contrac-
tor, She knows construction
andtbj locations.

Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breexeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
II111 Addition.

CAJ42625-J- .
'

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS.
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICX
SOI East 15th

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two rood houses, corner lot, on
paremenU Only S10.S00. On Dons

Lare an4 bath, only 11500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

pF "Trap1

W as

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home, new, small-- down
payment. -- -.

heme. Total price 17600.
home Comer lot. beauti-

ful. Priced to ssU.
Uv trf apartassnl .

Oood location.
home near Junior Cone.

ftm.1t rinwn MTninL
horn. S bath, near Junior

Coneto.
3 baths, truest hops

Beautltul hom.
2V, baths, den, double fa-r-af

a, corner lot. T"- -
Farms. Banchss, droeery and Drnf
Stores.
Besldsnt and bnstnes lot.

- Office 1803' Owens
jr;8jraoBe3768-R-'

. FOR SALE- -
.

2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
years..
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me-- before you

buyi

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN

Phone 1230
Real Estate

Night

VETERANS

'homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas. $300 down. 1000

square feet "

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,
" Midland, Texas

Wioae SW377
J r- y

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

tales and Servlee
New Eureka, Premier,0. C,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

srfalns In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed..

f ervtee andPartsfer aH Makes
Werk uaransd

CXJCANXM FOX RENT

G. Plain Lust
W. ISth at Lancaster- -

, PheneII
: "MOYING'

CALL
YRON'S;

Sttfstf Transfer
PhonM 1323 -- 1320

Ntfht 41-- J
WWWwH BfTW aVwrl

liTlMsMIWsl PrfGVlim
rBJWB sjWCjj

HOWARD VAN LINES
Ceeet Te Ceaet .

n.Li
Aewfrt Fen

1622

Etre niCrSHT
LrNI

Phene13t3
Cemer M s Netatt

yren NeeV Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

foR fALE
home, 2 baths

FHa Loan.
boa,paved street

NEW DUV'1EX
Srr.aU down parment Pave

ment lackded.

WORTH PEELER
Office Rrs.

2103 . SZ

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strtn--
ed. close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211--W
HOUSE. Washington

P1S- - W.tt. lot, pared, fenced backrard. IM50 down. Balance t7.oO per
month. Owner leasing town. Callllw.
N6VA dean rhoads

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Be UiU new home on
large lot, 1 closets, Venetian bUnde
M floor urnace. All foretlSM down.

Beautltul, a ceramle Ul
baths, cholc location. Small dowa
garment can be arranged.

home, fenced yard.Kr Jr. College, gjj per month.
Pre-wa-r, room la A- -l condi-
tion with .good rent house on back ol
lot. M per month.
Like new: carpet and
drapes. Will take small boose on
trade In.
Mice on Dallas. Large lot.
Lorely new home on Stadium with
estra buUt-ln- Storage loom Szt.
10 acres, bath and garage
oath ot Big Spring.

Two choice residential lots. Pared.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2670. 2623J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Nice home in Park 11111 Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
homepn Blucbonnet, va-

cant now.
Brick home underconstruction.

Located on Eleventh Place.
Good buy In house near

Jr. College.
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown dUtflcti
home with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's.Heights.

and2 bathsIn Park--
hill with carpetsand drapes.

Beautiful "new brink un Bird- -'

well Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
'30x60 ft Near Air Base.,

house. One block
Off Washington Blvd.

furnished'house. Priced-

i right t ....
" fc?"0Oi BOUE for. sals, law-w-.

Ills Wood. t '--
--LARGE ROOUS and battu Closa In. '

Nsar ' aU scbooU. , NIc rsntal I a
back. Largs carport, Tsrms. s own--r

at 7W OollaiL

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G, L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Marie. Rowland
107 W. 21st , Pa. 2899--
BsauUful a tUs bath.Doubl gsrsg.8s this.Nrwj larss. room bous nsar Jr.Colltg. firasll dowa parmcat,

' K001!'. nir lot, on parsmsnt,
Priced to sail. '
Nl and bath, 1900 down,
isorta slds.
Two house on 71 ft lot. J14 jrold. On- - and wltnbath. AU (or SS900.
New Ul kltchsa and batb.
Colorsd bath Uzturss. Siaoo down.
UTclj. double gsrsrs, fencsd
back Tsrd on.Elsrcnlh Plat. Call
for appointment.
NIc on Mala Strsst.
3 and duplszts. i
Acrssgs South oX town.
Farms, ranches, grocsrr and drug
baslnssss.Also rssldsnual lot.
MOeo HODSK AND lot (or sals. WU1
tats smaller plac In Odsssa on
trad. SIS Benton.
ROWB rem BALE: S baths,carport, garag with nlc room and
stors . & beautiful nous In th nicer
part of town, til IlUUlds Drlr.
SM.0M. Owner 1U carry loan, Tro
man iodc. rwmm soss.

i.jm.;.j p-- i

ddjm

wJfjaVt l VftS

XHSSGaBssssA. : r M .3W;i
mmmm. ML T w

BkT m sr JSssMsT W

mmm J ltf Aft '

mm

Jmm9BX'imM

frtiMttMWi

xmf&8$m4fa53
wmmtmMm'zrz-- -
$MMffi0Ms X

A

t

500 Watt 4th ,

REAL ESTATE

m&$Bto&&3

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Bfi MY LIFE
COMPANION ;

just completed. Lovely
home. Located 803 West

Uth Street Built FHA plus.
Seethis before you buy.

PHONE 46 . ,

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER -

home with breexe-
way and garage on 2 lots.
Corner. Ideal location.

frHONE t.284--M
'

FOR SALE
4 new FHA houses In Stanton.
Reasonable down payment
$8500 to 39500.
Nice 'Pome on 3
lots. Well and windmill, built
in garage. $1200. -
Extra nice home.
Well, good water 'and electric
pump. $13,500. The two above
mentioned houses are located
on East 17th Street
.Extra good andbath on
corner lot East'front $5,000.
Small down payment. Balance
like rent 711 North Scurry.
New andbath. All large
rooms. Extra nice. $3,750.

duplex and ga-

rage apartment on Northwest
Bth. $8,000.

A. M: Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone-357-

FARMS eV RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will sell separate.

See Owner
J. B. STEVENSON

10 Miles N.E. of Big Spring
FOR SALE! Wsst Tss (arm, br
owner, to settle estate. 315 acres, au
cultlTated.. two Irrigation wells, lee-tr-lo

pumps. wcU Imorored, on high-wa- r.
3 miles ot Lubbock, half mile

of Ropesrllle. Tetas.One half mineral
rights, tin per acre. Contact, Carl
Darbr. 1603 College Are., Lubbock.
or caU .

300 ACRE rARM. AU In cultivation.
13V miles Northeast ot Bis Spring.
Plenty ot watsr. W, B. Puckitt,
Osll Route, Big Sprint,

m FOR SALE
320 acresot good land,3100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals,$11,000
In loan.

Sefr
J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main , Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE
e.

V23 acre rancn. iwcivo njcrj,
from good town, rinb'grass.'"
Well watered'ana leacear.KXJRX
peracre, , r, - . , .

318 acresat 358 pet acre.Canx
sell ,to Texas Veteran otf G.L '
loan. s ; ,

Tourist courti, Trailer Courti
and Motor Lodges. In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE. S. MARTIN
first Natl Bank pldt..

Phone Sil .

100 Goliad Street

f .

. j .'

,SJ,,'

"Yeur frierwlly Ftrsl

Kiwanians Select I Big SprIng crcxas HT?' Fri,
! lH Si

District Delegates
Kiwanians named delegates to

the Texas-Oklaho- district con-

ferenceat their meetingThursday.
Herbert Whitney, Weldon Bowen.j

and Mayron Shields were selected
to attend the parley at, Austin on
Oct, 12-1-4, Alternates were Jimmy
Beale, Jimmy llaie ana Sherman
Smith.

Speaker' for the program was
Lloyd Concell. minister of the Main
Street cnurcn of unnst. Discuss-
ing the "Responsibilities of Fa
thers," Connell said too many men
were' making a grevlous mistake in
not having time to give to their
children..Nothing, not even money,
Is' mora Important than time In-

vested In children, he told Kiwan-
ians. Connell read a piece called
the "Prodical Fathir."

Directors h'aye been called to
meet Tuesdayat 7:30 p.m. in the
home ot Jack Roden. Up for dis-

cussion wilt be the Theatre Guild
series of plays which the Klwanls
Club has sponsored ncre (or the
past two seasons.

Agrccmtnt Is Signed
HAVANA. Cub --Spaln and

Cuba signeda new economic agree-

ment today..
Government officials said it

marked the beginning of a mora
Important economic relation be-

tween CubaandSpain.

', jLEf)AL-- . NOTICE
rl'BLIC-NOTIC- E

NoUe Is hereby siren that a publla
hearing on th proposed budget lor
Howard Counlr for I'll will be held
at , 10 a-- Sept. 33. 1!1 In th
Commissioner courtroom at the coun--

j courthouse.
Signed? LEE PORTER

REAL ESTATE

uounir wierK

M

FARMS 3. RANCHES MS

TOR SALE or tt Florida ranch
land. Yar round traslng. J.0O0 to
to.000 acres The coming cattle stats.
Writ Box att. Clermont, Florida, For
local Information phone 843.

OOOD buy .In UlUs Count t
Slh. aejl4aer..JculUr.Uon. bat
anc paature, net wire fene all

and cross fenced. mod-,J- ra

house, 3 mils from Count, ,oj
oh pared highway. Priced attill
fur quick sal. L Dobrns. Zsphjr.
Tsxj

Farms & Ranches

3.900 sere"ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. WH Improved.
2.000 acre ranch". Close In. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100

acres In cultivation, Rest In

pastures.Nice home. Well lm
proved, a gooa ouy

All ThesePriced Right-'-'

SEE

'C. S. BERRYHlLl '
t

t

Real Estate

pJHeoksAppliance Phonf (it
tailWest 2nVNlght Ph. 3inW '

' y
FOR.SALE

M0 acresgrassland.332.50 pet
Kt. Plenty of wattt. Net wire
tence , ,

Immediate possession.
39600 loan 4H

WORTH PEELER
. Rome 33

Enjoy Good Eating!
Let Us Supply Your

MEAT
For Home Freezers

And Lockers
CUT-WRAPPED-FR- OZEN

Big Spring Locker Co.
153

lAlt Asxesl yis3aA.aa..a1.JiUI7Uft
if

SPECIAL OFFER
For The Month Of

September
' si

Complete Undercoating
Special'

Medium Siie Car, Wai $25.50

Spepiol ?19,95
' Large Sis Car, Wat $29.95

Special $25.50
We Are Now Ready

.
v To Wash Your Gar

s

We Have A Supply Of Charcoal

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO:
S - '" t ' ' l.i" TSS

Dealer"

Otflce'2103

Phone

Phont 2645,

IT'S FOOTBAU TONIGHT!
Big Spring's First Game Of Tke $eaeen

BRECKENRIDGE Vs. BIG SPRING
8:00 P. M.

Follow The Game Play. By Play
PresentedBy

BhbWkvhHIObi

IE' - vstl i. i ftwrnlk
sK&lnVASHBs

HJ
lw. 'Itiia I MllBBBBBM

MEAD'S BREAD

1490

KB ST

SERVICE
STARTER

Teaipoons

DOWN,
PAYMENT

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBS1 (ABC) 1499: KRLD (C8Sl I9i

WBAP (NBC) .20;-KTX- C (MRS-WB- 14a
(Program tntormatlefi, by the radteataUes, wWs are
nssponslble tor Its aeeuraey).

s:m
Roundnn

ITRUU naulak
WDAP-O- eo Ugrgsn 8wavrxu ruiion uru jr.

:ta
KBST Kmsr Dart
atRLD Jack Smith Show
WPAP One Man's PamUr
ktso organ assioan

S:ie
KBST Los Ranter
WTIT.n?Iiih la
WBAP News Of Th World
KTXowonn t nmn
KBST Lon Rabgtr
krld Hswa
wdap-Ns- wsi Our Nslfhbor
CTXO Freedom Our Bnsas

VM ,
KBST Th Top Oar
KRLD-Mus!c- lnd OS A.
wbap Tour Kit Farad
KTXC Gabriel Keatter

tits'
KRLD Musloland OS.A.
WBAP Tour Hit Farad
KTXC World laws

T130
KBST This la, Tour FBI
lrnr.TVVrtt.lelanf4 tlRA
WBAP Insld Bob And RJ
KTXC Tsen Tim

1:S
KBST Thl IS toar FBI ,

stRLD Musleland USA
wb APy-tes-td ' And Pr
n, . Jfc.- -. . g., ..mw

S:0 '
KBST Ssnrls Ssrsasd
KRLD Son of th Pioneers
WBAP BnakBoat Ballad

KBST eaarts Ssrsaad
krld ousst eur
wbap new noansry

1

KBST ASM Farm Rarlew
KRLD AftM Farm Rstlew
wbap rarm Eonor
KTXO Western Roesdoe

:
KBST AftU Farm' Rsrlsw
KRLD AciM rsrm BST1SW
wbap soac of ten W
KTXC KSWS

f.tt
KBST Martin AgroMky
KRLD Morntas Msws
oniAP Hivit serBtonsU;
KTXC Sagsbrosh Sensadt

t:i
KBST Wssthsr' Forteart
KRLD Musical Cararan
WBAP-E- arlj Bird
KTXC Naws

ItM
KBST Ksws
KRLD New ,

WBAF Xarlr Bird , .
KTXO Morning Special

nit
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tones
WBAP Esrlr Bird

Altar

13:W
KBST Noon Ssrsnsds '
KRLD Orand Central Stv
WBAP-W- ew

KTXO Msws
IStlS

KBST Blag Sing
Central Bte.

WBAP Murray Cot
ITXC Westsrn Mustek

U:JS
KBST New
KRLD Cli Rosnttal
WBAP-N- afl Farm a Beet
KTXO Noontime serenade

'1:h
KBST Tim
KRLD-C- tt7 BosplUI

In wash'toa
KTXC Wsstsrn Musi -

riH
KBST Pan American Union
KRLD Hormsl aim

In Wsshton
KTXC asms, ot Th Dsy

ill
KBST Fan
KRLD Rormsl Qlrl
WBAP-Co-tle In Wash'toa
KTXC asm Of The par
KBST Afternoon Varlstle
krld Radio. Revival

Big Serenade
tju? uam oi Tne uay

KBST Football Forecast
slhio Kaaio nsriraiCr Ssrenade
kTAO-os- Of Tb Par

CM
KBST Wsws ' Sport
KRLD Thl BsUsr
WBAp Cisco KM
KTXC Sports

SllS
KBST Women In Uniform
KRLD sat. At Th Chase
WBAP-CIS- CO Kid
KTXC Organ Melodls

S:M
KBST Defense Attorney
KRLD Ounsmok
WPAP Godwin's Wash'ton
KTXC Down You Oo

g'.t
kbst Dslense Attorney
KRLD OunsmoX

NSWS
KTXO News

ItlKBST Dsfens Attorney
ckiti. uena Amrr
WBAP Jan Ac

Jsek Powsrs
TUS

KBST FootbaU-Scortboar-

krld ocn Autry
Jan Ac

KTXC Songs Oi Our Ufa
KBST bancln'g Party
KKLD Tarsan

sura Blus
KTXO Juar
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Tarsan

Maw w ,w

FINE

Stay TunedTo

FOR FOUR
SET ... .

' 4 UncHton Knlvts
A Unchofi Fottl
4
.' plus
Oeit tht Koldt irv
le for 12 at no
tra cott.

NO

i l A..lt..'..

ta

Ameritsn Onion

WBAP City

WBAP Big

I

WBAP

WBAP

WBAP Khsil B
csnora

Khaki 'a Watrrvn luAw r,iu,. r

f IfVSMT or .
$4 Monthly

furnished

KTXO-Fam- ily

KRLD-Ora- nd

Personality

WBAPCorte

WBAPColls

KTXORsr- -

WBAP-s- tar

FRIDAY EVENINO
'

3rd

KIJT lllghtchool roortiiQ
KRLD The Bit Tim
wbap Man Lansa
KTXC Henrr ft Sport

hool rootball
SHLO-T- M BW TIlBt
WBAP Mario I ansa
KTXC Baseball

S:30
KBST Mgbscbool rootbaH
KRLD-e- ur AUen Show
WBAP Ladd to Box SI,
KTX0-tUa- naii

KBST nighscbool FootbiH
inLD-St- ere AUen Show
wbap Ladd IS) 80S U
KTXO BasebaU

S:S
hool fewrbwB

KRLD News
wbap Damon Raajon
KTXC Bastball

:i
.KKLDEnnc tog Part

wbap Damon nanjon
KTXC BassbsU

'M ,

ol Pootbafl
hwuj uancmg rsnr
WBAP Blue Beresad
6,i0-rBSSM)-

S:S .
KBST RIchaehool SeatbaB
DtLD Dsaotog Fartr

WBAP Fact ronm
ktxo Baasbsjl

site

Main

SATURDAY MOftNINO)

KBST Mornssc Meledie'
WBAP Mornlsw Hswa
KTXC Coffe Cfctk"

S!
KBwT-Foo- tball Reasdajl
KRLD-S- 4S
WBAP Pur! Sag
KTXC Coffe Club

KMT-- No sokoat Teday
KRLD 89 Lessen
wbap sat Morn, KoraiUo
n,iy oo tosses

iTS
KBST Kb SOBtet T4
KRLrv-larA- fSaSa

lltilW

Karelin

-- "- - j
wBAF- -t. Mora, wemati

:M
KBST caool.T4f
1CRLD-- M. Lost Mslodis
WBAP Archie Andrew
KTXC BoasKld ChBl

t:U

at

Ko

KBST Wo School Todaf
KRLD Barn Pant
WBAP Arch! Andrtva
KTXO-ra-tur Partr

stse
KBST. Spacs Patrol
KLP-.B.- Aj

fVp-U- arr La ThfKTXO Maws
SitS

KBST Seat Patrol
KRLD T.B.A. 'WBAP-M- ary t Tato
KTXC CUsslflsd Pag

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
SA

KBST Soutiiwsat Conference
KRLD Orsrsess nDortwbap oown Homers .
KTXC asms ot Tb-D- r

sua 'KBST SouthwestConference
krld commerce Report t
WBAP Down Homer
KTXO asms oi Th Da

use
kbst SouthwestConfsrsnes
shw-c-bs new
WBAP Armr Band , ,

siau uam u in' usjl:S
KBST SouthwestConference
sjtLu ecraico. - 'wbap Army Basds
KTXO Oame Of Th 07
KBST SouthwestConfsrsnes
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DOBBS EDGE . . . fashioned by hand

throughout by craftsmen ... In Grey,

SandTone, Towpey . . ., regulars and long ovals.

$20.00
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DOBBS GAY PRINCE ... a fine glove suedo

finish with Jaunty stitching on the

brim and felt bandTYnDesert,Tftissiori, Town-cy- ,

SerpentandTwilight $20.00

159ArrestsMadeBy
Police During August

PoUeehandled159 arrestsduring
August, monthly recordsof the de-
partment disclose.

On these cases fines,, of $2,893
were assessed.In addiuon, 159
traffic cases, exclusive of routine

tickets, were processedand
theseboosted the fines assessedto-

tal to $4,358.

Those involved In misdemeanor
cases laid out 51,370, ana actual
collections on fines levied for the
month stoodat $2,784. Still
was $117. Receipts of $150 on over
tlrfle tickets paid at the window
plus costs previously assessedran
the month's aggregate collections
to $2,970.

Therewere 153 casesof drjnken- -
ness on which fines were levied.
Nine additional cise3 of this type
were dismissed, two were appealed
to the County Court and one trans
ferred to the Juvenile officer. Twen

e were fined for vagrancy,

SATURDAY FELT HAT DAY

li vR .
. WV- - .'rf.r rf. ?",vn

ApMiiBjLX

We May In A
Mess But We Still'

Have New Felt Hats
For You.

From

;8.50

Bldg.

GUTLD

skilled

saddle

parking

pending

Be

four had such chargesdismissed.
Thirty-tw- o were.held for Air Po-
lice. Five were fined for affray and
two .others were freed of the
charge.Six enteredpleas of guilty
to disturbanceand threeothers ap-

pealed to County Court Six paid
off for gaming and two were trans-
ferred to the Juvenile officer. Five
casesof driving whllo Intoxicated
were transferred to the county.
Rest of the arrestcaseswere varied
andamountedto only one or two In
iach category.

In traffic, moving violations Jed
the list Therewere87 of theseand
they drew fines of $1,029. Seventeen
paid $370 for no operator licenses.
Fines were paid for mechanical
defects and for parking violations
other thanovertime.

Patrol cars travelled about 11,000
miles during the month, said Chief
E. W. York. Around 1,750 radio
calls Were serviced.
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THE MEN'S.STORE
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... a light

felt with raw edge for
In or $8.50

A Wild

So Mother Pays
NEW YORK UV-- A mother was

found guilty of neglect In Bronx
Court yesterday after

neighbors testified her
son:

Pushed a boy out a
third-floo-r window.

Burned the eyelids of a
chUd.--

Used a baseballbat on another
boy's head.

other children with
an Icepick and hammer.

The child himself was ordered
to BeUevueHospital for

"careful psychiatric study."

Killed Accidentally
HOUSTON, Sept. 12 UV--C. B.

Hlnton, 56, was killed yesterday
when his shotgun accidentally dis-
chargednesr his old river estate.

Justice Calder Ewlng, who re-

turned the death ver-
dict, said Hlnton died
when he took his gun from an
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we put awayour old straw hats ,

,, arid put ona new felt!

Come In and yours

from our fine collection of Dobbs

felts . . , luxurious, distinctively-style- d

hatsby superbcraftsmen.

Tomorrow Is Felt Hat Day!
Saturday, September 13.

DOBBS CROSSCOUNTRY weight

. . . unbeatable style.

Quaker Towney.

He's One1

Children's

Threatened

committed

accidental
apparently

"

'

'dashing

choose

Big Springer Named
To StateExecutive.

CommitteeOf Demos
Mrs. Norman Hea'd, Big Spring,

has been named as one of two
members from the 24th Senatorial
District to the stateDemocratic ex-
ecutive committee.

Other member of the Commit-
tee from this district also Is weU
known here. He Is C. T. McLaugh-
lin, Snyder.

Among others In this area In the
state execuUve committeeIs John

ZALE'S

y. ,

m

bbibbibbibbibbibbW.
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DOBBS PANDA ... has all the things you
look for In a Dobbs hat . . ..quality and smart
styling ... in Rattan, Frost and-San-

d Tope.

$10.00

Big Spring' (Texas) Herald, Erf., Sept. 12, 1952

D. Mitchell, Odessa, who has been
serving on the board.

In District No. 29 are Howard,
Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor, Borden,
Scurry, Fisher,Jones,Shackelford,
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Dickens
and Taylor.

Redesignate'Diocese
BOSTON, Sept. 12 H New Mex-

ico and Texas were redesignated
yesterdayby the Episcopal House
of Bishops as a diocese."The two
states had been a missionary

'
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flMIU
'decisions fn ad-
vance h a sen
sible thing to
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Saturday Morning Special

Available Only Between 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m.
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HOUSEHOLD UTILITY SHEARS
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS PLEASE USE YOUR CREDIT CHARGE IT

HOLLOW GROUND

trmmm?mm CRACKS nuts
LIFTS TOPS

CUTS MEAT

HUNDREDS OTHER

USES
.

3rd at Main Phon 40 OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 7:30 P. M.
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